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DIAMONDS
And Diamond Jewelry

vw;// Victorians and Tourists 
to Victoria

Hate here in exceptional opportunity of purchasing diamond 
goods at lowest po sstble prices, because diamonds come Into 
Canada free of duty, and we Import our gems In large quanti- 
ties direct from the cutters. This makes only one profit over 
the actual coat of the atones.

Xsubmb or woman need be without a Diamond with such 
an opportunity. "*

Challoner & Mitchell
47-46 GOVERNMENT ST. DIAMOND MERCHANTS,

v try
Itrtw o‘be Blood

WHOLESALE BY

HUDSON’S BAY CO.

m

for Thirsty People 
ThisWarmWeather
AMBROSIAL LEMONADE .. ..
PERSIAN SHERBET...................... .
LEMON SQUASH ...............................
LEMON JUICE....................................
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE ....
ROSE'S LIME JUICE......................
ROSE'S LIME JUICE CORDIAL 
MONTSERRAT LIME JUICE ... 
LARGE FANCY LEMON'S..^—.

.... 25c. Tin 
,.. . .26c. Tin 
.. 25c. Bottle 
.. 25c. Bottle 
. ..25c. Botle 
.. 40c. Bottle 
• 4 50c. Bottle 
.. 40c. Bottle 
..25c. Do sen

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

CANARY SUPPLIES
What we tauidle tor jour pete (in bnlk) vis.,

Alee • full line of 
Perrot Food.

CANARY. MILLET, HEMP. 
RAPE AND SUNFLOWER SEED»

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,

“Melrose” Bath Tub Enamel,.
TWO SIZES: 3SC. AND 6&C.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

OTTAWA NOTES.

G. Mountain Appointed Engineer of 
Railway Commission—An Ex

tension of Time.

W

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, June 28.—George Mountain, 

of the Canada Atlkntie railway, has been 
appointed engineer of the railway com
mission,. of which Hop. A. O. Blair is 
chairman. - .

Time Extended.
At the railway committee fo-day the 

time for the. construction of the Similka- 
meen A Kçremo» railway was extended 
for Are years. Fifteen per cent, of the

RUSSIANS ROUTED 
BY THE JAPANESE

Defeated by Takusban Division of the Army 
Which Lost About One Hundred 

Killed and Wounded.

amount of tha capital stock must be ex 
pended within t*wo years.

New Judge.
Horace Harrey, deputy attorney-gen 

eral of the Northwest Territories, ha* 
been appointed to the Supreme coart of 
the Northwest. This Is the new judge- 
ship provided for last sa .Jon. The new 
judge will be located in Alberta.

HOTEL DESTROYED.

(Associated Press.)
Tokio, June 28.—11 n. m.—After a hot 

fight. Which lasted for six hours yester
day morning. June 27th, the Takusban 
division of the Japanese army complete
ly defeated five battalions of Russian in
fantry,. which were supported by two 
regiments of cavalry and sixteen guns, 
occupied Fenahuling. 20 miles northwest 
west of SMuyen.

The Russians finally fell back in the 
direction of "Stitmochens.

The Japanese casualties aggregated 
about 100 killed and wounded.

Major Oba was killed during the bat
tle.

THE RUSSIANS
FLED IN DISORDER.

Winnipeg, June 28.—Gold Rock hotel. 
In the centre of Manitou mining district, 
south of Wn hi goon. Ont, was totally de
stroyed by fire on Sunday night. The 
loee Is $7,500. *R. Kershaw Is proprietor.

»

London. June 28.^-A dispatch rwcslvad 
ai the Japan me legation from Tokio says 
the Takushan army occupied Fenshuling, 
30 miles northwest of Mayen, June 
27th. after six hours of hard fighting. 
The Japanese losses are estimated at one 
hundred.

Thé Russian forces, which consisted of 
fire mittulion* of infantry and two regi
ments of cavalry, with sixteen guns, fled 
in disorder towards Tumoching.

JAPS WITHIN TEN
MILES OF PORT ARTHUR.

out the difficult mountainous country 
through which Gen. Kurokfe column 
wan moving, and find* in Gen. Oku’s 
withdrawal southward either that the 
Japanese are trying to. draw off part of 
Kooropatkin'e army or their decision, in 
view of the near a[g)roach -of the rainy 
season, to arrest their further advance. 
In the latter case, the enemy would be 
able to hold the greater part of the Liao 
Tung peninsula until the resumption of 
active operation» in August.

pHcahle the failure to receive further re- 
tK>rts from Tokio of the sea fight off I*ort 
Arthur, and are reproducing with great 
prominence dispatches from German i*a- 
pers to the effect that Admiral Togo, in 
his official report* did not claim positive
ly'to have sunk a, Russian battleship Tff 
to have crippled two other vessels, Geii- 
éral. indignation Is manifest**! over the
alleged mta-transtatioa of the reports of 
Admiral Togo. —-—r -

------o——
RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP

FOUND STRANDED.

London, June 28.—3.4(1 p.m.—A dis 
patch to the Central News from Tokio 
says k Is reported that another Russian 
battleship ha* been discovered stranded 
off Tiger Rock. It 1* supposed she was 
wrecked while running to Port Arthur 
after the recent naval engagement:

------ O------
CIVILIANS BUILD

SHELL-PROOF CELLS.

dleton was sent to inaugurate the cable 
department of the Associated Prose in 
that city. With the imminence of the 
Russo-Japanese war he was among those 
drafted for that service by the Associat
ed Press.

Mrs. Hanna Middleton, hie mother, re
side* in Loudon. ------

THEY LOOKED LIKE
RUSSIAN WARSHIPS.

Tokio. Jttno 28.—11.80 a. m.—An un
confirmed report has been received from 
the Island of Hokkaido that ships re
sembling the....Russian Vbidivostock
squadron had appeared off there on June 
27th. ~ 1

Similar reports have been received 
from the .places along tho northern coast 
of Japan. The navy office does not give, 
credence to these reports.

------ O-------
ARE UNWILLING

TO OBEY ORDERS.

Tientsin, June 27.—A correspondent of 
the Associated Press has seen a transla
tion of a private letter from an officer 
higli in command under General Kouro- 
patkin to n brother officer, giving 'a 
gloomy view of the situation for Russia, 
and making disclosures.

Ttu* writer said: “It is a shame to see

APPRAISING DAMAGE
BY TBE DR1ARD FIRE

Started Hii Till To-Day—Thnki from 

"Masager—Coerratolatloos for the 
Fir* Department.

______ officers constantly quarreling, divided
All the papers consider a l most -fame*- ~iatD ttiqu»» andfligliilng for tbeir own in-

t«-re*tst until Japan, the common enemy, 
is forgotten. Every one, from the vice
roy and K-ouropatkin to insignificant 
subalterns, is quarreling and uuwillirig 
to obey order*. In the eyes of the cor-

Adjuster Brownell came over from the 
Sound this morning, and acting on in
struct tone from the board of tire under
writers began the talk of appraising the 
damage at the Driard hotel this after
noon. The building inspetcor has 
examined the centre structure, in
cluding the middle piers, which he had 
been unable to investigate when seen 
yesterday morning, and to a Times man 
to-day he said he did not think they had 
brvti at ajj injured.

Manager Harrison <>f the hotel has ad
dressed the following letter to the près*:

$âr:—Will you kindly give nte space In 
your paper to express on behalf of iny wife 
and self our sincere thanks to the Victoria

C-hefoo. June 28.—Chinese who left 
Port Arthur on June 24th say that only 
four battleship*, five cruisers and t"he
torpedo boat* teft the harbor on June . ,, _
23rd. Of these, three returned badly i Juno 28.—fl p.m.—letter* re-
d.mù«l. but none ,.ok. The seeer.1 SfeSiSf“ **“ l'unt AetUur,
lar.ro .hip», pr.riou.ly demand, carried , n° k'" '7°
.. H vcjr an Idea id the eondhiona prerailing

On June 24th the Japan»» main in 
army wà. within fourt.-u mil,, of Port ■ O”? the or II.», tbomri.
Arthur. Their .coûta were nearer. I ‘<*, »'hat k oeedrri,,,.

I are ignorant of the progress of the war.£ £!t I srax k'ita om.

the (IPI
sands of these have left. i , .. » , »__Tin' huepital, at Liao Tan* are oyer- •**“*. m “'"O'
crowded. : “——•—

Letters from Feng Ilnang Cheng say 
the Japanese transport service is demor-

thimugh«ftit the army. The members of 
oar secret service, are so busy spying un 
en<* other that they cannot apprehend 
the spies and Japanese agents, who work 
with impunity.

“Japan seemingly knows every plan 
made by tis. which accounts for many 
(dans having being changed suddenly. 
Our brave solider* go Into battle like 
sheep to the shamble*. No one can deny 
their loyalty, but they are not proper of
ficered. Europe knows we ars n« divid
ed house ami will profit accordingly.

“Those who hare the welfare of Rus
sia at heart, cannot help feeling that if 
Port Arthur fall* and .Inpan take* Liao 
Yang, the power* wilt Intervene, to our 
eternal disgrace."

AFTER THIRTY YEARS

Gustave Sutro. Nephew of !.ate Mayor 
of 'Frisco. Visits OM Home.

‘red , qqt of Port Arthur, bat only } ,'hT five of this city. 4* here on n visit to his
natives of oAer province,, and thou- Vl1l, „r JE.“.ÜÜ bom». >llbou»b tfcro,. decadro have

"hills or underground Cells where they 
■PJi Bands play 

oeoaeioimlly in the perk* and the price* 
of food are slightly higher.

The Chinese are suffering severely in
me a» ■ i'll liver ubupiuili vcriiw im ut-uivr- „ _ _ _    . .. «...

aliaed owing.io the wretched condition of
tha-roads.

BRIGANDS ACTIVE
NEAR NRWCHWANG.

The focsi on the junks is provided by the 
government to enable the Chinese to 
leave Port Arthur. The ml cross nurse*. 
In the absence of regular work, have es
tablished. eating houses for the needy. 
Some of .rite Chinese are still working 
On the new shipbuilding works.

REPORTED DEATH OF
EDWARD F. KNIGHT.

Newehwang. June 28.-8 a. m.—Bri-. 
gands are again active in this vicinity.
They attacked a village two miles south 
of here hist night, and the natives and 
foreign residents fear that on account of 
the Rumtian revente, If the JipaneM | Tlrnt.in, June 28,-It i, reported that 
troop, do not arrive within a few day., j Edward F. Knight, the eorre^owlem of 
the brigands will become holder and : th, Lon,Ion Morning r«t with the 
enter (tie city. This they could do ea.lly Japanese army, was killed at Wanfang- 
as it lies practically unprotected. The j f|en.
Russian» have less than seventy-five men 
in the city proper, with a few Chinese 
police, who, it U believed, aro in league 
with the outlaws.

Several engagements between the Rus
sian and Japanese forces have been re
ported as haring occurred at or near 
Wanfangtien, that town being occupied

Foreign rea,dent«. the BriUah especial- by the Japan™, on Jnn, 16th, and it is 
ly. are unable to understand the reason possible that If the report of Knlghfe 
which prompted the British consul to death I» true, lie was killed In one of 
report to lie London government that ; fhe,e battles. Spectators at one of the 
there i. nothing to fear from theae bri- engagements state they saw three hnr,e 
•*™*- men appear on a Mil. <*e of wh-.m re

Twenty military attaches who were aemMed either an American of British 
permitted to come here yesterday from attache. This man fell from hi» hor»e 
Taltchekiao for anppliea, are obliged to when the Rnaeiau. Bred and wan evi- 
promise not to talk of the Russian move- dently killed, 
ments. 0

A native report that one dlvklon of WAR CORRESPONDENT 
Gen. Knrolda army was fifteen mile* i r.ipv at tup pnrtx-Taouth of Taitehekl.o at 5 o'clock yeeter- ! MB» AT THE FRONT.
Ü*Z ”CTl°y I» eot eonlrmed If true it Newehwang. June 2Î.-H. J. Mlddle- 
« .A pton^A0r 1 ! Associa ted Fre,» eorreapondent with
S!f4ïTb! headquarters near U.o
w I V ? , Two reidmeltta T in Manchuria, died on Sunday
marched through here from Kalchau to- ,rom enter|c ,, n, 
wards Taltchekiao yesterday. — - - -------

DELAY WILL AID
GEN. KOÜROPATKIN.

8L Petersburg, June 28.—12.13 p.m.—
The Novoe Vremya to-day, calling atten
tion to the statement that Don Jaime de RHMI
Bourbon was an eye-wHnees to -the kill* ^him, in which he rrtithcsted that a sub-
ing of Rimsiau wounded at Vafangow, 
declares that something must be done

Henry John Middleton, the first of 
fhe American war correspondent» to 
lose his life at the front, was rep
resenting, the Associated Press at Gen
eral Kouropatkin'e headquarter* near 
Liao Yang. He was taken sick with 
enteric dysentery less than a week ago, 
and only on Sunday was a dispatch from

quickly to prevent the war degenerating bom in I>Bdon.

stitute be sent to relieve him. .He was 
about 33 years of age, Unmarried and

into the senseless brutality which the 
Japanese practices indicate. The paper 
urge# the Russian newspaper correspond
ent# in the field to tdiow up the authors

Mr. Middleton was a vivid descriptive 
writer, a linguist, a sfudent, and one of 
the best posted men on international 
affairs. He became connected with the

of this brutality and secure the evidence j London bureau of the Associated Press
of eye-witnesses and photographs in or
der that The Hague convention may be 
evoked.

The sudden cessation of newspaper 
dispatches from the theatre of war tends 
to confirm the belief- that the armies are

in 1802, and filled almost every position 
except superintendent in that office. 
While his career contained many remark
able journalistic feats, which brought 
him praise, perhaps his most brilliant 
work was in reporting for the Associated

about to engage. The view of the mill- > Press the Dreyfus trial at Rennes, where
tary critics tend to show that a big bat
tle is Imminent, although the Novoe 
Vremya expert thinks that a pitched 
battle now is piore attractive to the Jap
anese generale than to General Kouro- 
patkin, saying that the latter does not 
need precipitancy, as Russian reinforce
ment» continue to arrive, but if the Jap
anese want a battle they must hasten 
as only a fortnight remain» before the 
rains set in.

The army organ, whose comment was 
Written before the arrival of IJeut.-Oen. 
8akharoff*s dispatch last night

he made a name for himself in company 
with such well known men as Julian 
Ralph and Harry Steven*, whose admir
ation and respect he obtained at that 
time. Though unassisted, he often for
warded fonr and five columns a day of 
the interesting picture» and dramatic in
cidents of that great case.

Mr. Middleton waa Parle correspond1- 
ent'Of fhe Associated Press for several 
years before being transferred in 1902 
to New York, where hq acted as night 
cable editor. Upon the opening of the 
Pacific cable at Ban Francisco Mr. Mid-

After an absence of thirty years Gus
tave Sutro, now *4 Hmv Francisco, a ea-

reepondents ami foreign attache* we are j fire department for their heroic work In 
disgraced. Until the whole system is saving the Hotel Urlard from destruction, 
changed we cannot hope for victory, and to amy that 1 have never seen a_body 

anil sUMptrfWT1 are " rnmpa"nt of men work so wet! under eeeb tryWg etr- 
cum*tances. The chief and hi* u**l»tant» 
are men u£ .whom Victoria cltlsen* may 
well be proud. _ -

To the police department I extend my 
sincere thank*, and can only eajr that no 
man was ever given better assistance In 
time of sore need than 1 was given by 
Chief Langley and his. force.

1 sincerely thank the people of Victoria 
for the assistance they rendered and tor 
their "friendship and good-fellowship, lam 
proud to be among them sad h> eotmt my- 
self a cltlxee.

1 will elsu say that 1 have never be-fore 
had a hotel or business that so well pleased 
me from every standpoint a* the Drlard, 
and had not misfortune overtaken us 1 
fully Intended to make of It so good a hotel 
that every resident of Victoria would be 
proud to mention It ira part of the city.

To my employee» 1er me say I thank 
each and every one of them for their loyalty 
to me. I have been greatly touched by 
It. No man ever had greater evidence 
given him of faltbfulbemi and bravery In a 
time of extreme danger. I can only any 
that I'regard" them all as frtettde, irrespec
tive of race or color, and 1 shall always be 
ready tv help them to the extent of my 
ability.

As to the gueeta of the Drlard I will say 
that each brave men and women I have 
never before met. and for their courtesy 
to us at this time t most sincerely thank 
them. 1 regret deeply the Inconvenience Vo 
which they were «objected by the fire, and 
1 hope to meet them all again under more 
favorable circumstances.

1 extend to the commercial men whose 
samples were damaged by water my 
hearty regrets. The commercial men have 
always given me their support In my busi
ness. 1 realise fully that the patronage of 
commercial men and the goodwill of the 
cltlsens are essentiel to the success of 
every hotel.

I desire to thauk my fellow hotel men 
for their many expressions of regret for 
my misfortune and for their efforts of as-

CLINÎTON A. HARRISON. 
Lessee and Mgr. The Hotel Drlard.

Chief Watson and the fire department 
hive received meny congratulation* on 
the splendid fight they waged. Besides.
the complimentary-letters-appearing in 
the press, he has received a number of 
congratulatory communications, among 
which is the following from Manager 
William Chriatie, of the loceJ C. P. R.
telegraph office: ^__ .________

~ Victoria. 27th June, 1WM.
Thos. Watson, Esq.. Chief Victoria Fire

Department, Victoria:
Dear Mr. Watson:—! wl*h to add my con- 

gratulatlons upon the splendid exhibition of 
Urn fighting performed t»y you and jour 
staff at the Drlard hotel fire last night. 
Ton accomplished the apparently Impos
sible, and saved the city from a calamity 
the extent of wVch lt la Impossible to esti
mate. ..... - r; ... ' -

tours sincerely,
WM. CHRISTIE.

rolled by since hi* departnre from Vic
toria, It meat not be fancied that he Is a 

hawed down by the bardsa of 
years. On fhe contrary, he is a young 
man. haring Jefl this city when a child. 
He arrived this morning <*n the Princess 
Victoria from Seattle, and the first point 

his local itinerary was the house m 
which he was born on Pandora street, 
which he had no difficulty in recognising. 
He Is deeply impressed by the many 
change* wrought during the past thirty 
years, and with considerable enthusiasm 
expresses the _opinion that’“Victoria is 
inure beautiful' than ever.” Mr. Sutro's 
people numbered among their friends 
many old-timers here, including Sir 
Matthew Bcghie, the province’s great 
*hief justice, who. although he sought it 
not. acquired a celebrity which wa* al
most as widespread in the Golden State 

it was in British Columbia. The 
name of Sntro Is one of the most promi
nent in California, and promises to be 
inseparably linked with the history of 
♦he state, the uncle of the gentleman 
now visiting Vfftoria having been one of 
'Frisco'* greatest mayors ami wealthiest 
men. It was he who founded that Para
dise overlooking the Pacific, known a* 
Sutro's Heights, renowned ail the world 
over. A large part of the Sntro estate 
is being sold for residential sites, but tEe 
park will be presented to the city by the 
late chief magistrate's daughter. Doubt- 
levs it will then be amalgamated with the 
Golden Gate park, largely increasing the 
area of what is already one of the most 
extensive park* in the workl. The 
famous bath#. Mr. 8utro says, will con
tinue to be conducted by the estate. Al
though their operation involves a great 
deal of mWII, they are being run with 
.a. profit. When Adolph Sutro concvivejl 
the idea of adding to the attractiveness 
of his beauty spot by erecting thi* bath
ing place, he wiped" the word expense out 
of hi* vocabulary. Hundred* of tons of 
glass were used, ami nothing but 
beet material found a place In Its con
struction. All told .thebaths cost him in 
the neighborhood of $(100.000, but they 
are to-day one'of the strongest attrac
tions In a city rich 1n allurements for 
fWl—.

Mr. Sntro made the trip from Cali
fornia by the overland route, and he was 
accompanied by a representative of the 
Beltoii Wheel Company; whose product 
is represented by the huge water wheel 
at the Coldstream power station. Be
fore they left the state aero** the line 
they visited the station of the Columbia 
Power Company, of Seattle. Which 1* on 
the Puyallup river. Mr. Sutro. who Is 
in the security business h> San Francisco, 
is a guest at the Victoria hotel.

Vim YACHTS 
EL IE FE

PROGRAMME OF THE
EVENTS FOR SATURDAY

Proposed Cruise to Albert Heed - later- 
national Races Will Be Sa lid 

on Monday, . , i.

Members of the Victoria Yacht Club 
have been belly daring the past few 
weeks nr ranging a programme m connec
tion With the furthcoming international 
regatta that will provide for the euter- 
taiuimnt utf the visiting "yachtsmen and 
make the races an unqualified .suives». 
A thorough canvas of the vit y has In-en 
inode by a committee comprising Messrs. 
W. H. l.anglvy, G. V. Cuppa g v and EL 
C. Rhode», for the puri»o#e ot enlisting 
the co-operation of tin* citbteu*. Need- 
44»» to say they have met with-a genAr- 
vus n-spouse. They are therefore able to 
announce a programme of preliminary 
races in honor of the visitors that U» cer
tainly a CTedit to the local association. 
This regatta will be held on 8aturday 
mat. and on Monday the annual inter
national races will take place. As an
nounced previously in tlu-ae columns tbw 
course will be triangular, starting from 
off Pearline rock to a buoy at Brochie 
ledge, and from there to Macaulay point, 
thence back to the starting line.

Most of the visiting yachts are expect
ed to arrive here some time during Do
minion Day. Fourteen are looked for 
from Seattle, ten from Vancouver, four 
from Tacoma, /our from Bellingham^ 
four front Anacortes, three from Port 
Townsend and possibly one or two from 
Nanaimo. Of course every class will be 
represented, the fleetest craft of the Pu- 
c'fic Coast* voming to «-«mipcte for the 
pris** off creel by the Victoria Club and 
Die International Association.

Two yachts from outside points have 
already dropped anchor in the harbor to 
await the race*. These are the Wide
awake, owned in Vancouver ami formerly 
one of the fastest of thu local craft, and 
the Copper Queen, o< Ladysmith. The 
former l**it made the trip from Van
couver in two legs, reaching Iff limpet's 
Pana in one run. After spending the 
night there she sailed into Victoria yes
terday juumiug. Vict-Uummvdvre Hod- 
son is in command of the yacht, and her 
crew i* composo-d of Messrs. F. M. Kelly, 
C. 8. Burgess, W. Hudson, jr., and 
Harry Fripp.

Following Is the complete programme 
of Saturday's races under the ausplrt» 
of the Victoria Yacht tffub:

Foqr Classes.
claw, rating 30 feet aau over. B class, 

rating 36 feet to 30 fï-St. ' tTRésè.
18 feet to 23 feet. D class, rating under 18 
feet.

Starting Time.
A C ass—Preliminary gnn. IJB p. m.; 

starting gun. 2 p. in.: flag, white.
B Via»»—Preliminary gun, 2.(16 p. m. ; 

starting gun, 2.10 p. m.; flag, black.
C C’laae—Preliminary gun, 2.13 p. m.; 

starting gun, 2.20 p ,m.; flag, blue.
D Class—Preliminary gnn. 2.26 p. m.; 

starting gun. 2-30 p. m.; flag, yellow.
A and B classes will sail round course 

twice, time limit 6 hoars: C ami D classes 
will sail round coarse once, time limit S

Any boat sailing In the clas* above her 
will rate the lowest measurement of lie

Yachts of B, C and D classes arc request
ed to keep nut of the way of the clase 
above them that Is manoeuvring for a start.

Power launch race. If sufficient entries.
Arrangements ire being made for a 

pleasure cruise to Albert Head on Sun
day. in which Instil the loehl y.irhts and 
the visiting ernft will participate. 
Lunch, it is proposed, shall be nerved at 
that resort, and a return made late lit 
the afternoon after a cruise about , the 
straits.

Almost all the Victoria yacht* will 
compete in the international competitions 
which start early Monday morning. A» 
mentioned, the regular..course, lias been 
deckled upon for tiu-Kv competitions- and, 
providing the weàther is favorable, a 
splendid view of the progrces of the

GRANTS rRfVlI.KGES.

Agreement Between Korea and Japan Re
garding Fisheries.

(Associated Press.)
London, Jane 28.—The Tokio correspond

ent of the Times says that the Japanese 
Official Oasette announces the conclusion 
of a convention nnder which the Japanese 
acquire Ashing privileges on tfie coast of 
three of the northwestern provinces of 
Korea for a period of twenty years. The 
Koreans are granted corresponding privi
leges on the qpntral end western const» of 
Japan.

Whether this fire will hare the effect 
of bringing into operation an increased 
schedule erf fire insurance rates, such ns 
now obtain In Vancouver, remain* to 
be seen. It is known that the board of 
underwriters are considering the matter, 
but so far they have made no *n- 
nvuncemeet. &>cr«ttary Elliotts of .the 
hoard. Informed the Time* the other day 
that n statement along .this line would be 
premature. In this connection a com
munication from the Vancouver Board of 
Trade wa* rend at the meeting of the 
board of trade last Friday, in which it 
is suggested that the various beards 
throughout the Dominion take the mat
ter up with a view of arriving at a 
condensed opinion as to the action most 
advisable to-tie taken in mutual interest*, 
to reach such a solution as would prove 
generally accept able'and prevent any 
future serious disturbance in premium 
rates without the question being first dis
cussed by the insurance companies* rep- 
rcsentative# and the commercial eom- 
mpnity. The Vancouver board suggests 
that as many risk* are insured for three 
years, were a schedule agreed upon to be 
binding for fire years absolutely, and not 
to be disturbed for one year thereafter, 
the Intervening tiwelve months wonld af
ford ample time for discussing and re
arranging any alterations which the ex
perience of the expiring term might 
prove advisable. ,The Victoria board 
took no action in the matter, preferring 
to wait additional information from Van
couver.

, yachts, after they leave the starting line, 
will lie obtainable from Dallas road.

Preparations are being made to give 
the visitor* a fitting send-off bn the day 
following the regain in order that ail 
may have pleasajit memories rf their 
stay in the capital of British Columbia. 
Laaving here a number will proceed to> 
Vancouver, where a local regatta has 
been prepared for the purpose of enter
taining the yachtsmen of the Round. Al
together it i* likely that the American 
çportsmen will carry away with them a 
favorable hnprrasion of the hospitality of 
thrfr Canadian brethren.

MINER DROWNED.

(Special to the Times.)
Ladysmith. .Inn* 28.—Wm. Stewart, a 

miner, who boarded at'the New Western 
hofel. wa* drowned yesterday at the Spit, 
near th* smelter, while bathing. He was 
In about twn icnd a half feet of water 
when be fell forward*, and- by tha time 
his companion, who was a little distance 
away, picked him up he was dead. It Is 
thought he wa*t seized with a fit. He 
was a native of . County Monaghan, Ire
land.

The census of the Inhabitants of the 
Philippine Islands, taken under the author
ity of the United States, shows the popula
tion to be 7.633.428. Of this 
740 are classified as wild i 
though with some knowlei
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Liquid Veneer
MAKES OLD THINGS 

NEAT
For Furutture, Pianos, Bicycles, Cl 

stages# Fine Woodwork, etc. -----------

i CLEANS, DISINFECTS, 
VENEERS

■ ' Nolkl» like H. Trill bottle, 5 <*»f 
J BesoUr else, BO cent,.

! checked by the fire of ew eharpehootere 
i «nil «be fight eudeil «V V p. 111 
1 “Our loeeisi were: Stall HeuL-CoIone! 

Kimiekiu liiourki, LleiL-INIouel Ya- 
lilvlelf. Meut, of fbemclni Nerlttof. 
Seeorid Lient. Otticer Uolfmen and 20 
killed and .'kt men wounded, «even of 
them aerlouely. The Jopnucwe loaSee 
were i-oonldernble/'

DISPATCHES FltOM
VICEROY ALBXIHFF.

Campbell’s Drug Store

THE BANDIT CHIEF
PEEDICA&IS TELLS

OF HIS EXPERIENCES

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rites for insertion in THE TIMES: All Qissilicitloru, except Birtlu, Marriages and Death: I cent per 
word per day! six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for Uss than 25 cents. Time

rates on application. 

COB. PORT AND DOKODAS BTBXETB.

Electric 
Light

Is the only light for the borne. Can be 
moved anywhere with safety. It i* 
brighter, cheaper, cleaner and more 
convenient than any other light. Leave 
orders now ami he ready for the coming 
fall.

B.G. Electric Ry. Go.,
38 YATES ST.

St. Petersburg, June 27.—Emperor 
Nicholas has jreceived the following tele
gram from Viceroy Alvxleff, dated June 
27th:

“According to reports received from 
Rear-Admiral Witaoeft and Rear-Ad
miral CMforiritch ilatetl respectively
June 20th and June 23rd, the sortie of the 
Pott Arthur squadron was preceded by 
long work in destroying, the enemy’s 
mines by means of nets carried on all 
the ship*' boats and vti the harbor dreus
ing flotilla. On the night of June 22nd 

j and 23rd a tight occurred off Port 
j Arthur between our torpedo boat* and 
| the Japanese tori>edo Injats, in which 

Captain BUesceff and Ueut. 8lnirn«>ff 
were slightly wounded. At 2 o’clock in 

i.the afternoon our squadron put to sea, 
i when 11 Japanese ship» and 22 tiirpedo

Says Raisoli Has Suffcrti a Great 
Wrong, But Wishes lo See 

Country Peaceful.

Tangier. June 20.—Ion Perd lei ri#, the 
American who last week Was released 
by the Brigand Raisuli, was much better 
to-day, and gave an interview to the 
Associated Press descriptive of the cir
cumstances of his capture and of his ex
periences while a prisoner in Raisuli’s
camp...... ------------------------- -1-.....

lie say» that on the night of May 
18th he had just entered the drawing
room after dinner, and hearing a nuise 
among the shrubbery he and his stityson, 
Cromwell Varley, went out to investi
gate. They were immediately surround-

ADVANCE OF JAPS

WANTED—FBJW A LE HELP.
Advertise meats ifhder this head a cent 

■ ,. a word each insertion.
WANTED—Waitress. Apply

Coffee Parlors, Broad street.
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 

this heading please my that you saw ’his 
announcement In the Times.

HOLIES AND LOTS FOE SALE.
Advertisement» under thl» head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

WANYED-MISCBLLANKOUS.
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
BUGGY WANTED—To hire by week or 

mouth. Statu hire by letter to "Buggy," 
Time* Office, Victoria.

WANTED—To rent, house of about T 
rooms; modern conveniences; good local
ity. Add res* Post Office Box 308, city.

WANTED—25 or 30 pack Middles, harness,etc. For sale, a flight f
iwiy

Harm wagon In 
X 1. Her and-

8US31AH DISPATCH
TELLS OF MOVEMEITS

Lost Five Officers and Twenty- 
Six Men Killed During * Sharp 

Fight.

8:. Petersburg, June 27.—Lieut.-Gen
eral Sakhnroff's dispatch received to
night confirms the belief that the great 
decisive battle of the campaign between 
General Kburopstkiu’s army and the 
armie* of General Oku ami General 
Kumki is imminent. Tin* three armies 
probably aggregate 30U.UUU men and 
their outposts are tp-day in touch all 
along the Hue. The Japanese evidently 
fried to draw Kouropatkin as fur south 
as possible, feritM» vnt as incentive 
a cheek to the advance of Gkn’s main 
aruiy. Meantime. 4>k« sw ung sharply to 
the eastward to join Kuroki in the 
€itapm Pass, Kuroki at the same time 
roov'uig a strong force by the right flunk 
toward Haicheug. Tile rnaiu advance 
continued along tlie main Feng Huang 
Cheng-Liad Yang toad, avoiding the 
Maotien- i*as* by a detour to the north
ward, The advance in all points w being 
attended by constant skirmishing. Noth
ing is known here of the exact point at 
jprJiicU J&nrvpnt kin's maju force vou- 
<vnt rated.

The general staff has received the fol
lowing dispatch ! from IJeut.-General 
Sakha ruff, dated June 20th:

“There is reason to suppose that con- 
aid enable force of the enemy pn*ceding 
from Wangtsia station, in the direction 
of the mountain*, are marching north
ward toward the Chapan pass. Our 
pafrols on June 20th noticed that the 
Japanese were beginning to move along 
the north Sinyen-Knichau road from 
Toutauknu and Vantslapvi, in the direc
tion of the Waita pas*.

“Tiie enemy on June 25th andertook 
to advance from Seluchan toward the 
Liao Yang main road and also along the 
road leading to tlie Maotien puss 
through Tungoputzv and Tafattgku, It 
miles northwest of BelcLan. A battalion 
advanced along the Liao Y'ang main road 
and a regiment of infantry and two 
M|uudroiM of cavalry along the valley of 
the Tsai river. A battalion ami two 
squadrons marched westward in the 
direction of the mountains. The enemy, 
on the main road was first stopped by 
two companies of sharpshooters. <<*nsti- 
tuting ottr van |H»st». which slowly re
tired northward. . Rcinf<ir< ed by two I 

r^„. Cbiupauit*^ .liii; enemy at in the
afternoon oiCupied'TsTr.pttr Tite " shfft^J 
shooters retired north toward Phakhesil, 
22 miles north of Seluchan. Our loose*, 
were Lieut. OglobefT and five sharp
shooters wounded.
« “On June 25tU about a batthlion of 
Japanese infantry marclietl '«ut from 
Tnngopntze. five miles northwest of 8r»I- 
nvhn n along the road fo the Maotln 
pass, ami wait repulsed Jiy two compan
ies of our sharpshooters' ohtpoat* near 
Tafangku. The sharpshooter* felt hack 
at first upon Vrtungti, and then upon 
Keutsioputr.e. Captain Ya n ch ukov sky, 
in command of cue company of the 
sharpshooters. was wounded. His 
wound* were dressed by Hr. Ryschkoff, 
of the Red Cross, and Captain Yanehu- 
kbvsky was being carried to the rear 
on a stretcher when the Jaiumese rush
ed on,from the flank. Three stretcher- 
heart r-- were wounded and captured, 
and Captain YanehnkoT*ky and T>r. 
Hyscbkoff were à ko capture*!. We also 
had two sharpshooters killed and Lieut, 
fterpukhovitnoff and thirteen sharp
shooters wounded.

“During.the night < f June 2.’fh thai 
enemy, a regiment of infantry and 
regiment of cavalry strong, remained at 
TninpM; *

“At 0 o’clock on the morning of June 
2fith a Japnnes* battalion marched 
along the Riuyen-Knichnii road front 
«tokhmlxa in the direction of Vanaia 
pnx’i. The enemy’s infantry and moun- 
tain guns followed fhe vanguard at mid*

- day. , ,
“The enemy also resumed the ad-

- v-nn. » on the morning of June Jilth by 
the road to the Maotien defile, through

- Yriundi and by thf mountain road to

! floats were visible on the horiaon.'
The uieagrenese of the reports from 

| Port Arthur is mystifying the author!- 
; ties, who continue to believe that there 
j has been a big fight which has not been
} reported. In the absence of further in- . ------ ------ ------

formation the admiralty is not disposed . ed by armed Moors, who bound and mal- 
: tw^riticise, although it ià admitted to ! treated them. Varley resisted, and was 
| hareSbevn unfortunate for the squadron j struck ou the head with the butt of a 
l at inch ‘iT critical time that the com- 1 rifle and a knife was «lashed across J»» 
i mander should be a man like Witeoeft, ' hands, making a serious wound. At first 
I who though persfUftlly a brave sailor, ! it was thought Varley’s skull had been 
! never flew his flag over a squadron. It i fractured.

.-| is- pointed out ti4.1t ire could not Jtave j After being bound, with ropcs. Lerdi 
" 1 Ihwii forced to get. out of* Port Arthur, ; caris and Varley were carried away on

Moritupose pass, turning our right. The m *ituaii«u there i*..nnt yet by AW horseback, a roundabout way being 
enemy located in the Maotien pass. AC means deape rate. If he foyghf his way j taken to avoid villages. The bandits 
the least a Wgiment of infantry, with ])tivk through the investing fleet it was ! stopped at Tsaradeut, 24 hours from 
artillery, was ordered to proceed along }M.,.nu#e ],ia patched up ships had broken j Tangier, and Raisuli allowed l’erdmari* 
the main road to Lia<> Yang. The detach- J «jown or for other urgent reasons. If he to write to his wife and also lo the 
ment reached Tidirvaiza at 9 a. m. We arriv.eti iü tfae outer harbor at night he Sheriff of Waxan, asking them to inter- 
have received no further report regard- 1 probably did not want to go into the vene. 1
ing this movement.” inner roadstead because the narrowness At Taaradent the csy>trve« lived in.fi

» —____________   ! of the channel made navigation danger- filthy hut. They were not allowed to ge
FIVE OFFICERS I 0us. or possibly hi* ships stranded at the one hundred yards away from Tt. 66fr

AMONG THE KILLED. J entrance to the channel. Nothing else | were strongly guarded. hen the
-------- —— ~~ -----[Cimld" account for his remaining ie the rife-riff of Waaau arrived a big U*ut was

8t. Petersburg. Jude 27.—The follow- } ,intvr ritadutead. where he would be ex—É placed at the disposal of the prisoners,
ing are the details of the reconnaissance ; to th. attacks of the Japanese for- 1 and in other ways the sheriff was the

ped<* boat* at night. I.means of considerably alleviating their
There is a belief that the Vladiro- , condition. Thu. attitude of the Moors 

stock squadron put to sea Saturday and changed from insulting to fair treatment, 
is likely to be next heard of in the ] spies uf the pretender, who were in the 
Korean efrails. ; camp, tried to induce Varley to accept a

The Associated Press has received a post under the pretender, 
curious dispatch from a Russian cor- | Raisuli daily held long conversations 
n-qxwfeot et Vlwdiv«t»tock, who ukea j with tke prisoners. He said anarchy 
pains to say that Admiral Skrydol- | was rciguing in the country. The animos- 
ofTs squadron would probably be unable : ity of the people, be said, was not direct- 
to go ont again for weeks as the ships ' ed against the Sultan, but against his 
had to go into drydock for the purpose governors.
of thoroughly overhauling their boilers Raisuli* father, Perdicaris said, lent 

ratory to ' hipi much property and cattle, which

flaml more, 8 ritore Street, next to B. i 
X. Uy. tkatlon. Open evening».

close to town an«f car7 fall mixed lot : bal
ance on easy terms. Helsterman A Co. ■

street to Churchway. 
Mills.

°r$7

LEE & FRASER.
Beal Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.
DESIRABLE «IX BOOMED HOUSE ‘ with, 

two large lots til lawn, fruit and vege
tables, can be purchased on terms for 
11,430.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
tills heading please soy that you farm this 
linucuncementM^Che^^me^^^^^^^^

THREE WELL SITUATED LOTS on Fern- 
wood Estate, aa*e**ed for $U00, to oe sold 
for $30o.

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

n word each Insertion.
FOUND—At Victoria Gardens, a Gordon 

setter bitch. Owuvr vau have her by 
paying for advertisement.

FOUND—Bicycle, left at wrong address, 
can be obtained fey plying expenses. 
Apply “C.,“ thl* office.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from ell 
parts 1/ the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 26 Brtyid street, Victoria.

STRAYED HEIFER—Came to premises of 
1 undersigned, one Jersey grade heifer. 

Owner can have her by paying expenses. 
Wtn. Ferguson. Carey road.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no mess, 
from Me.: smoky chimneys .-ured. Tel. 
Alto, or 4 Broughton street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement»under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Time».

TO JOB IHINTKRS-Our nrtlvts are now 
making covei* designs, sketchea, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced lu the 
West. Betid your Ideas, and outline 
itkettiiea will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. l*hoto-Bngravinf Co., Victoria.

Wflma^We hive cannai InquWee W 
Vanvouvcr Island farm land*. If your 
pnqiOrty U ftr sale wrlle u» UL vtKC. giv
ing full particular*, and we wtil sell U for 
you if It can be sold. Helatenuau k. Co.,

.. Yictori*. J*„c.__________:..... ..........

uf the Japanese forces made by a Rus
sian detachment on June 22nd at Aiyan- 
pienmen:

“At 10.90 a. m. the cavalry of our 
advance guard drove the 'enemy from 
their trenches of their advanced posi
tion*. At 1.20 p. m. four Russian gun* 

the HH.uulsiu horse artillery had been 
placed in position against the enemy's 
right flank, which they bombarded with 
great success, the cordon retiring. The 
serried ranks of the Japanese troop»
developed a violent fusilade, which,________ ________
however, was almost without result. ' "<i cleaning the|r hulls "pi

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should commit us when preperlug 
guide books, advertising literature, sud 
all kind» of Illustrated folders. We group 
phwtee artistK-«Hy sod -guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., litl 
Itrooil street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaements under 
this heading ph ase say that yet# saw this 
announcement lo the Tlmeo-dt will help 
J®»-

BURNSIDE ROAD, 25 or 30 acre* of good 
laud, imitable for farming, 8 acres clear
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly slashed and light bruflb; price $100

FOR $UU0 YOU CAN PURCHASE a four 
roomed cottage, off Oak Bay Ave.

NEW HOUSE, bn View street, for sale, 
fitted with all modern convenience»; 
price $3,2UO.

$1.000 WILL PURCHASE a » foomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and. 
sewer connection,' large lot, Wtvn douule 
frontage and stable; terms can be ur-

A LOVELY HOME on Quadra street, 
prising 2 acres of cleared land, all fenct 
100 fruit trees, 1 acre In strawberries, 
roomed two story house; price only $3,200.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort fit.

FOR BALE—2 lots on Esqulmatt road, West
- _____ . • ;__ __;v

FOR SALE—Lots on Admiral's road and on 
CoMf w^sMrWrtsr-fwt; ptiemlxon 
$75 to $150; terms, $IO per month.

FOR SALE—Beautiful suburt.an lots south 
of Beaumont P. O. (30 seres divided); 
prices $82.30 upwards; easy terms.

FOR BALE—Pretty home on Victoria Arm. 
having deep water frontage, near'y sere; 
price $8;0U0. -r-,---- -—-----------

FOR RALE—8 roomed bungalow on Quadra 
street, lo minutes from P. O., 1-3 sere 
land, nice orchard; price $4,730.

COTTAGE, on Leighton road, lty story, 8- 
roums, beautifully finished, every conveni
ence; also three lots under cultivation; 
can be bought for S2.8UO.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

JAS. A, DOUGLAS,
Offices, 7314 Government St, Tel. l(M(f.

FOR RBXtC—F urn Ished house on Dalian 
road, 8 rooms, bathroom, electric light, 
all modern Improvements; $3o per mouth.

FOR 8ALE—2. storied brick hoi#sc on Sec
ond street. 7 room*, with bathroom, gar
den afid stalile: $2,369,

WANTED -TO LET.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.

FOR KALE—No. 43 North Chatham Street, '
house 8 rooms, price $1.300: easy terms. |

I TO LET—No. 33 Parry street, James Bay; 
rent $16.

WANTED—To rent for two months, g«»od 
family horse and phaeton." Add res» !... 
Times Office.

FOR KALE—4 large lots, corner. Cowan and 
Wilson avenues; price only $3U0.

P'OR SALE—Farms, large and small; send 
for monthly “Home List,"

this beading please my th*t y os saw thl* 
announcement In the Times.

North Dairy 
or- hard; price $139 per acre.

blocks fruit land on 
Farm (near * aimer's

FOR SALE—2 storied house, with stone 
foundation and large eeHnr, 8 rooms, with 
bathroom, lot measure* 72x103 feet. Carr 
street; $2,000.

FOB SALE—Farm near GoldstrwMD, ~ 79 
acres' heavily timbered . land, with some 
pasture, suitable for sheep, etc.; for sale
at a bargain.

FOR RENT—5 roomed cottage and 4 lot» 
on Dallas road, new barn and stable; $18 
p« r month. 

The Stuart RobcrtionCo, Ld-
A. Stuart Robertson,

Pres.
36 Broad Street.

Smart, 
Mang. Dir.

.. . 1 . mmy m ^ . , . „ ^ y — ■ - w w., i ^ ^ ^ ^ JK ' "
At this moment our infantry came up putting them in fighting condition. The ! aroused the animosity of the Kaids, who 
and four comi»nah'* were thrown against | dispatch added that «tome of the torpedo i induced the Basha, by presents, to rob 
the right flank of the enemy's position, t^ats had liven badly battereti by the Raisuli of his belongings, and finally to 
one company befcg held in r«*serve to »tonu during the last expedition to the • imprison him for four years at’ Mogador. 
protect our right flank, against which Japanese coast. Conclu<ling the cotre- On hi* release Raisuli interviewed 
two Japanese companies were advanc- J ajM»ndeiii say» that nothing has been j Mohammed El Tore*, representative of
"g j heard of Vive Admiral Kamimura’s

“The enemy fell back under the ener- squadron.
r. sstrre “Of~rmr form* |»r â dis-.]------ ---- ----------- -—- ■■_______ ________

tance of two or three miles, evacuating Winnipeg notes.
i].eîrlrenc7iH irTfl. m. ---------------- 1—------ ------ —------rr———-

At the moment that <mr Cossack*’ ; Q„|rk Freight Hsndling-The City Asm***-
battery approached the enemy’s" principet 
position, if was exposed to the concvn- | 
trated fire of Jri motmtain gmts and with- ^ 
in a few minute* eight Cossacks were l 
killed and 20 wounded. The gunners at ! 
that time had the shelter of the nearest 1 dol’ar; the low 
atone MilMing. but our two companies 
continnfd to. repttW the enemy until the 
main position of tlie <*nemy was reach
ed, when three regiments of Japanese , 
infantry were discovered.

“Having ascertained the strength of 
the enemy, the commander of ohr de
tachment determined to stop the advance 
and unbred the uwiuofain battery not to 
change its position in order not to expose 
it to unnecessary l«»ssea. ,

“The enemy’s right flank took the 
offensive at 0 p. m. Our two companies 
of sharpshooters and a cavalry com
pany. commanded by Second Captain 
rierderberg, having dismounted, pat the 
Japanese luittaiion to full retreat by 
well-sustained, point-blank volleys, 
which inflicted considerable loss.

“Tlie fight continued until nightfall.
Thanks to the darkness, we were able 
to move our guns. A vaciUatUuL- ad
vance of the enemy’s infantry was

ment Raté—Fort Wllltâin improve-

Winnipeg. June «.—The city's assessnjent 
rate was struck tc-nlght, 17t4 mills on the 

ewt* since Incorporation.
The beportatloB.

Grand Trunk INvlfic Solicitor Cameron 
believes the deportation of American en
gineers k) illegal under the alien labor-law.

• Drowsed.

G. Lenky,‘sg«d 22, was drowned In the 
Pembina river, near Gretna, while bathing 
on Sunday. He was a native of the Men- 
nonlte reserve.

Withdrawn.

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

e word each Insertion.
TO LBT-Store on Government street, two 

aturlea with bastuitiu; beat location. 
Helatermen A Co.

The Truth
la told by most people. If it were not, 
the whole commercial and social fabric 
would, fall to pieces. There ere thou
sands upon thousands of people who 
testify to the curea effected ~hy Dr.

Pierce's GoMea 
Me<lical Discovery.
They are representa
tive people in their 
communities. You 
would believe their 
word ou any ques
tion of knowledge.,
They speak the sim
ple truth when they 
testify that Doctor 
Tierce’» Golden 

Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia,
” weak” stomach find 
other diseases of the 
stomach and its al
lied organs of diges
tion and nutrition.
It cures when aH 

other remedial 
means have failed.
It cures perfectly- 
and permanently.

There is no alco
hol in the M Discov
ery ” it is free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery. There is 
nothing ’’just as good."

*T «U a tuts! mTck^Koold not eel or steep," 
write* Mr. J. 0. Beers, of Berryman, Crawford 
Co,, Mo. "For two years I tried medicine from 
doctors, bet received very little benefit. I Vo*t 
Utah and strength, was "not able to do a good 
day's work, t commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medics) Iiim.very, sod when I hsd 
taken one bottle 1 could sleep, and hw appetite 
was wonderfully Improved. I have token five 
bottles and am still improving.* -AI

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser, paper- 
covered, is sent fret on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps to pay expense of customs 
and mailing Ottfy. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, BttffAio. K. Y.

All election petitions filed after the last 
local elections have been withdrawn by 
both sides, a ssw-off having been arranged. 
The last act was performed tuls morning, 
when Mr. A. J. Andrews, acting for Mr. 
Joseph Bernier, defendant In St. Boniface, 
Informed the Full court that It was super 
fluous to deliver Judgment on the prelimin
ary objections.

Quick Work. ,
A sample of quick freight handling was 

shown at the- C. P. K. dock» «m Saturday, 
when the steamer Athwoasca wes unloaded 
and loaded in 24 hours, 2,740 tone being 
handled.

Improvements.
It Is stated that the C. P. R. Is pregwiTlig 

to erect I the largest #ad most txxmplefe 
gra'n elevator In the world at Fort Wil
liam, being double the capacity of their 
coal docks, and to enlarge thetr freight 
thed* at that port within the next ■ 
month» Coîutt’rnrtbm on some of these
Improvements will be begun this year.'

EVERY PLACE OR
THE PRAIRIES

HAS ITS Ctme CltEDlTED 
DODD-8 KIDNEY 1-1LL8.

TO

Ji4m White Coaid Get Nothing to Help 
His Rheranatleui Till He Tried the 
Greet Canadien Kidney Remedy.

Yellow Grass. Aaaa.. N. W. T„ June 
2T.—(Special.)—No place on the Prairies 
hut non f-irnieh w>me proof of the ,plen- 
dld work Dodd'e Kidney rill» are doing 
in wiping out the Kidney aliments of 
the west. It was near here that tittle 
Edith Harris was so wonderfully cured 
of Dropsy by them and - now Mr. John 
White is giving an experience almost as 
1 etna rk able.

“I think.” Mr. White says. “I should 
let the public know of the benefit 1 got 
fiourDodd’s Kidney Pills. I had Rheu
matism for years and neither doctors nor 
medicines did me a hit of good tHI last 
spring I tried Ifedd’s Kidney Pills. They 
did me a great deal,of good. I feel like 
recommending Dodd's Kidney FiHs even 
stronger than I talk.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure the Kidneys, 
Sound IjUdneys strain all seeds of dis
ease out of the blood. They tone up the 
body to It* highest standard of health 
and energy.

the Sultan at Tangier, concerning the 
restitution of his property, and this being 
without avail, Raisuli swore to take th* 
law into his own hands with the re.-ult* 
already known. Rxtsuli says that he 
bore uo ill-will to Europeans, but stated 
that The only way to bring^th* Moorish 
government to its senses was by captur
ing European# ubtil the foreign powers 
awakanod toa rvaiiaMtti.vb. of .the exUting 
conditions,

Perdicaris say* that Raisuli ie a 
patriot who wants to see the country 
happy and peaceful, and offer* to accept 
th« responsibility for maintaining the 
country from Tangier to Fes and clear 
it from crime if backed up by the 
powers. He found in Raieüli a man 
educated and intelligent.

When the exchange occurred over three 
hour* were lost in the exchange of com
pliments. Raisuli 1 efusing to talk busi
ness until the last moment. He was ap
parently suspicious of an attempt to cap
ture him. When he received the money, 
and the men were turned over, he turned 
away towards hi* village, Perdicaris 
and Varley immediately procured horses 
ami proceeded for Tangier, a joutnvy of 
sixteen hours.

Wishes Good* Government.
London, June 27.—The Tangier corre- 

-apumleni ot the Daily Telegraph says 
that the city of Tangier has resumed life 
as though nothing had happened. The 
Perdicaris affair U over, he says, and no 
developments are expected.

The Daily Telegraph has nearly 
column interview with Perdicaris, which 
goes over ranch the same ground as that 
given in these dispatches last jiighL 
i'erdicaris, throughout this interview, 
défend* Raisuli, whom lie says is suffer
ing great wrong." Raisuli. he says, has 
no intention of appealing to retigioui 
fuaa-t&MUL„tK'«aasv he wishes good^^goy

FURNISHED HOUSE KEEPING ItOOMri- 
Bedrtuim, kitchen and bulb room, wltk 
mcKlern Improvements, 104 Pandora street. 
Apply 07 Quadra street.

TO LET—Gqod seven roomed house, cloee 
to town, all modern conveniences; rent 
$13. Hetetenaen fit Co.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LKT-Stngle 
or en suite; cheapest la city; serose from 
Dominion Hotel. TM Yates street.

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saanich 
peninsula; price $40 and $30 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cadboro Bay park, 3UU acres 
In blocks to suit, from $25 to $50 per acre.

FOB BALE-Lots 
Clarence, Slmcoe and Oarr streets, James 
Bay.

1 To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms, furnished..$30
1 To Let—Battery St., 7 rooms .........  22
I To l.et—Meuslce 8t., 7 rooms ...............  15
j To Let—Vancouver St., 6 rooms ...........  8
. To Let—La boucher* St., 6 rooms......... 8-

Niagara, Battery. , To Let—Ssyward Ave., 5 rooms ............. ft

BUILDER St GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

p. R. BROWN CO„ Ltd.
80 Broad Street, Victoria.

MOORS & WHITTINGTON—Rough and 
dressed lumber, shingles and tti"tAl«llngs 
for sale. 160 Yates street. Phone A750.

FOR UAL»—Pandora street, 10 roomed ' THOMAS CATTERALL-18 Braad street, 
dwelling, all modern convenience*; $d,iuu. 1 Building In all Its branches; wharf work.

- ------------------------------------------------ 1 and general Jobbing. Tel. 820.
*XW KALK-8 cheitre buiWiUg hHs. Datimt 

road. Hue view of StraAts and mountain», I 
$1.000; or will be sold separately.

CONTRACTORS.

WHEN ANSWERING advertMements under 
this heading please say that you saw thl# 
announcement In the Tlnasfi,

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement* umlw Ibis head a cent 

e word each Insertion.

___ _____« J*------- . esCoast; excellent opportunity for anyone 
wishing to run general store; cash $3UU. B.

10 days; sleo small
rsey grad* 
II horse. Inquire 21

FOR SALE—Dallas road, 2 lots"and modern 
10 roomed dwelling, $7,0U0; easy terms.

FOR SALE—*<he Arm, 2 large water trout 
lets and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3,uuu,

FOB BALE—Niagara street, on car Une. 
loadern bungalow of 7 re*ms; $2.6uu.

FOB SALE—Oak Bay avenue, new cottage 
and two lots, on car line; only $2.625.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices.
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

OARRUTBERS, DICKSON & HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'* 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
store fixtures in hard and soft wood; de
sign 1 and estimate* furnished.

CEMENT WORK.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 2% acres. 4 roomed 
house, good soli, city water laid on; price 
$2,625.

1 SLATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Ntchotlee A Ren oof.

Europe, and Vhat it the More 
’ from the M-nports they fire 
poverty-stricken existence.

GYANGT8E OCCUPIED.

Four Hours' Fight With Thibetans—Brltl 
Lost Five Killed and Six Wounded.

Gyengtse, Thibet, June 27.—Gen 
donald, with reinforcements,

severe fight with the Thibetans at 
Nalul monastery, six miles distant.

hours of artillery fighting and hand-to-hand 
fighting. The British force lost five men 
killed and six wounded. The ThHtctans* 
Ion was considerable, but the estimated 
numbers were not given out.

FOR SALE-Horse and phaeton, seventy- 
■re dull.ri. Apply 14« Jotnson «reel. B

FOR SALE—Cottage, one hundred dollars. 
Apply 01 Fourth street.

WHBX ANHWKR1NG adrMtlwroeilM muter 
this heading please any that you saw this 
announcement in the Timea—ti will-help

LAND FOR SALE. 1
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR KALE—Foul Bay. double lot 1, Mills

Bec* B* »ud 8» lamp KO); sise 1 tinoe. 
Apply leoa.nt MIU». I1. O. Bo, 401.

FOR SALE—At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Goldstream District, 106 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
must be sold. Write, molting an offer, 
to Box till. Vancouver, B. C.

FOB SALK—At less then cost of Improve- 
mem.. 121 «re. 1. HUBtaod UWrlclj 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear ; make fine chicken ranch ; 
g...nt rood; $l,uuu. teriue. Apply Times j

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under Î
this beading please soy that you saw thl» 
announcement In the Time».

BOARD AMD BOOHS.
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FUHNIBIIKD HOlRKKKKflMl BOOM* 

to let; also suite of rooms with bath, for 
a gentlematf 120 Vancouver street.

PRIVATE BOARD—82 <*li*ec ««t. Mts.
A. J. Smith.

‘ WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
d this heading please eay that yon saw this
t announcement In the Times.

MALE "or WORK.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

r a word each Insertion.

OR KALE—Lot, 60x120. and 
bouse, McClure street; $1,600. ■
OB KALE—Oak Bay avenue, near Bock- 
land avenue, 2 vacant lot*; only $760.

cottage, with furniture; only $vUU.

rooms, bath and pantry, Old Esquimau 
road. $1.600; particularly easy terms.

street, lot 00x120, 6 revived cottage, 
modern conveniences; only $1.00. -■

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re

paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion HoteL All work guar
anteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PBWfeING 
WORKK—Lace Curtains and Blankets » 
specialty. Paul's, 165% Douglas street. 
Phone 1012. 

COFFEE AND SPICB8.

- I
rok baws>—lau acres, eouio vow 10aau, JC 
acres cultivated» dwelling, 2 l*«§ born*,, 
one mile from wharf, 2Vx mtles from rail
way; only $2,100.

All house and barn; $3,UUU.

VieTOIUA COFPKB AND SPlSlfc MlUJt
—Office aad mills. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley, proprietor.

AND CLEANING.

near the exhll 
and balance In 
no Interest.

TH acres and small dwelling, 
rhlbltlon building*; $500 <*e« 

II monthly payments,

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yates 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 200.

imilCKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Illness of Rev. W. Patterson, D. D., For
merly of Toronto.

Toronto, June 28.—.News has been re
ceived here that Rev’. William Patterson, 
D. D., formerly minister of.Cooke’s Pre*y 
terlan church, in this city, now of Bethany 
PreSbyterlsn choreh, Philadelphia, ha* 
been stricken with paralysis, whifh affect# 
his power of speech. Rev. Mr. Patterson 
1» -well known throughout the Dominion, 
especially in connection with the work of 
Christian Endeavor societies.

THE ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY and 
sale of work of St. Paul's Church Ladles 
Aid will l»c held on Manse grounds. Fred
erick street, on Wednesday. AKh Inst. 
Cake, rtrarwberrlea and cream. Adinle-

FOB SALE-Water lot and dwelling, near 
the new «J. P. U. wharf, James Bay; 
price and terms on application.

FOR RALE—Comiakin District, 2UU acres,
6U cultivated, stream runs through projK 
erty; dwelling, barns, »ht-d», etc.; only 
$3,150.

FOR RALE—Oak Bay Avenue, 2 Rrts and 7 
roomed cottage; $2,000.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADYBRTISBR8—We make cuts which 

enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
«0 effective as Illustrations. From $2 up
wards, according to sise. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOR RALE—Henry street, Victoria West, 
t} osiy3 vacant lots; $525.

FOB 8 A LK—EsqutmaK road, Vk acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1,500.

FOR 8ÀUB-Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach, ^ sere and 8 roomed house,
$2,300; terms.

FvR SALE-Pandora street, lot 60x120, ti 
roomed cottage; only $1,600.

FOB SALE—Yates street, near Quadra, 
vacant tot; $1.800.

FOR SALE—0Vh acres, four miles 
city; $360.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-13 Bread street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Mucmlllah, 
principal.

ART SCHOOIv—63 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All ssbjects, including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Msrttndsle, 
master. Private lessons given. 

TONES.
OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 

unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firm*. 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Oo.. 26 Broad street.

POTTERY WARE.

FOR SALE—First street, modern 8~r5dmid 
dwelling, lot 60x135; only $1.60t>.

Starting Dunham, wanted for criminal 
assault, was hanged in tne public square 
at Emporia, Miss., oo Sunday by a mob of 
3<>0 men..

WARRIOR WOES.—Through damp, cold 
and exposure many s brave soldier who left 
his native hearth as “fit" aa man could be 
to fight for country's boi^or, has been ‘In
valided home" because of the vulture of 
the bottle ground—Rheumatism. South 
American Rheumatic Cure will absolutely 
cure every case of Rheumatism in existence. 
Relief In six hoars. Sold by Jackson ' 'fit 
Co. and HaU ft C0.-Ô8.

FOR RALE—First street, cottage of 4 
rooms and H lot, aU modern wuveulvuces, 
$1,160; easy terms.

FOR 8ALB—240 acres. Lake District, ex
cellent fruit still, plenty of water; only 
$5,250.

SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE OLAY, FLOWER I*OTS, BTC. R. 
0. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING.

FOR SALE-Oorwlchan District, 138 acres, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for • dairy farm, only $6.300; easy terms.

FOR SALE—Quamtchan District, 100 acre*, 
l^mlles from railway station, good roads;

$2.606.
MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ

ten, Estates Managed. P. B. Brown, Ltd., 
30 Broad street.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York, 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone. 611.

PLUMBERS AND GA8 FITTERS.
A. ft W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit

ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at hereof rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 126.

ZINC ETCHING!.
"MACHINIST!.

L. HAFER. Getters! Machinist, No. 160
Government street. Tel. 930.

i SPECIAL DESIGNS for firm names execut
ed by us in sine. Just tue thing to use 

I In your advertisements, maps, plant, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOOS

. B. HAIL IS 
SET AT LIBERTY

IS ALLOWED OUT OR
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

! '--------------------

Pleaded on His Behalf That Illness Af
fected Him Mentally - Shortage 

Made Up.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

. Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

Newfoundland Vessels Occupy French Sta
tions on the -Treaty Coast.

Victoria, June 28.-5 a. m.—The barometer 
remains high over the North Pacific Coast 
and tow from California eastward. These 
conditions wll* cause continued tine and 
warm weather throughout the Pacific slope. 
Fog la reported on the coasts of XVasblng- 

' ton and Oregon, and rain at Port Simpson. 
Fair and moderately warm weather is gen
eral. In the-Territories.

Forecasts.
. .. For 36 Jioura.ending 5 p.m. Wcdnesday.

Victoria an3 vlclnlty—tiTgSt ttr moderate 
winds, continued fine ana warm.

Lower Mainland—Light variable winds,
continued fine and war<m. -----

RepotU. -A
. VIctoHa—Barometer, 30.06; temperature, 
62; minimum, 52; wind, calm; weather, 
clear. - - ____

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.04; tem
perature, 5u; minimum, 50; wind, calm; 
weather, dear. ^

Barker*Hie—Baremet er, 30.12; tempeca. 
turc, 40; minimum. 31: wind, culm; seaiu-

San Francisco—Barometer, 20.92; tem
perature. 54; minimum, 54.; wind, 10 nulcs 
W.; weather, fair.

Port. Simpson—Barometer. W. 12v tempéra
ture. 00; minhmun. 40; wind, calm; rain, 
.50; weather, < l iutiy, fog.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.80; tempera- 
ture. 52; minimum. 69; wind, 8 mile* W. ;

- -SAatoeirVZsJ^.;.:.

(Associateo Press.)
St. John*. Nfld., June 28.—Newfoundland 

fishing vessels having occupied the French 
stations on the treaty coast In the mis
taken belief that the, treaty ratifications 
had been exchanged, the Frenchmen ap
pealed to the British commodore, who dis
patched a warship to the scene to warn 
the offending colonial vessels from the 
coast. The Incident Is the occasion of much 
concern.

■ ===*----- •" f-——--------------
Foot Elm Pleases Every- 

Body and Preserves 
Leather

Your shoes will last longer if you use 
Foot Elm. It also prevents your feet 
from sweating, blistering, chafing, etc.: 
25. cents, at l>rug S„tore, or we pay post- 

----- ---------- - — ....... .......... ~
D. V. -Stott & Jury. Bowmanville, Ont,

NKWKH LONDON.

me of Principal Thoroughfares Have 
Undergone Improvements Recent.y.

the New

Hale Old Age and 

Strong Vitality Be

stowed by

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
The weakness common 4o- dwdimift 

years can be overcome by Paine's Celery 
Compound. There is no reason why per
sons who are well along in life should 
not enjoy the same peace, comfort nn<l 
good health that they had in early years. 
Thousands of men and women of ad
vanced years art? to-day pursuing their 
vocations with energy ami success, be
cause they are getting nerve strength 
and complete health from the use of 
Paine*» Celery Compound. This Won
derful medicine nourishes and stimulates 
the nerve centres which control the 
heakh and well-being of all parts of the 
body. It keeps the liver, stomach and 
bowels perfectly regulated, and gives 
restful and sound sleep.

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
Makes Old People 

Feel Young and 
Vigorous.

If you are sick and desire free medical 
advice, write to “Consulting Physician,” 
Tne Wells & Richardson. Co.. Limited, 

IflUO Mountain Ht., MontHâl, P.Q.-

Three young men were drowned on Ban- 
day afternoon In the- Yamaska river. Just 
below Bt. Hyacinthe, <jue. *rhey wpre P. 
Jeaimotte, aged 24: J. Lallberte, aged 17; 
4. Scvlgny, aged 18. Jeannette decided to 
hats a swim, and undressed in the boat In 
•which the three were, plunged overboard 
and In doing sp upset the boat, precipitat
ing the others Into the watef.

A London correspondent 
York Evening TN>st say*:

American visitors to Europe will hardly 
know some of I-oudon's. familiar -i ho rough- 
far-». TraMgar Square, #.*r Instance, «he 

} cilu FC ormre newer Ltmdtm, toaxtaken- on ■
I quite a fre»h aspect by the magnificent 
I Canadian Pacific railway Mock wblco fron's 

the famous lions on the south side. On the 
I same side old house after old house 
! coming down io make way fbr a t>road new 

tltoroughfare to St. James’s Park, giving 
direct a to Trafalgar. Square BMH
Marlbor-mfA House, the home ft the Prince 
ef Weirs, Buckingham Palace, the uondou 
house of the King and Queen, and much 
of the West End of the capital. If the 
visitor makes his way beside the Hoard
ings which mark the new road he wlH see 
remnant* of not a few bit*.of the Loudon 
which George, Prince of Wales, kept alive 
with tils pleasantries In the heyday of 
Carlton House and the early Hanoverian.-». 
Parliament street and Whitehall also pre
sent strikingly new features. The new wnr 
office is already towering above the street 
opposite, the quaint old Horse Guards and 
Admiralty building», and «dose by the 
stately mansion from whose window 
Charles I. stepped out note the scaffold 
and to death. Nearer the house* of peril* 
ment and on the opposite side of the street 
Is another new government block of the 
accepted British type, which Is happily s*»t 
back sufficiently to permit of a hue view 
of Westminster Abbey and Its less age- 
worn companion, tit, Margaret'* thurvh. 
Just across a preen award Ht up at this 
present moment by gorgeous and 
sweet-smelling hyacinths.

Turn eastward from Trafalgar Square In
stead of southward, and you find another 
Strand from that which you knew even 
year ago. The typically English banking 
house of Ooutts has deserted Its squat 
building on the right hand side and now 
spreads its wings in a gorgeous new white- 
stoned edifice nearly opposite dtaring 
Cross station. The Cecil hotel, further 
east, has finished It»-new Strand front, but 
It Is quite oast Into the shade by rfbe beau
tiful facade of white atone and green roof 
rttlng and towering dome» and, minaret# 
which the Baro/1 has taken to itself on the 
Strand frontage. In smartness anu ap
propriateness of exterior the Savoy Is now 
easily first among London hotels. The 
Corinthian pillars of the Lyceum theatre 
no longer grace the Strand end of Welling
ton street, and the home of Henry Irving 
and Ellen Terry will soon become a gaudy 
music hail. ' Pushing further '‘east again 
there Is the new Gaiety theatre and the 
va*t street widening# and new frontages 
consequent upon the opening of the King 
Way and A Id wye k through from the Ht rand 
to. Hoifeorn. It is quite a new London and 
sweep* away many a deer and dirty old 
haunt—«he 'buses actually come down 
Drury Lane now. Yet the general Impres
sion left upon the mind Is that London ha» 
followed the Prince of Wales's advice when 
he came back from his Empire tour, and is 
wakening up.

The smallest coin In the world having 
genuine circulation Is probably the Maltese 
“grain," a tiny fragment of brense about 
as big around as the’top of a slate pencil 
and having a value of only one twelfth of

COWAN’S

Perfection Cocoa
Is made from the choicest cocoa beans procurable Made 
with the utmost, care, it is perfectly soluble and per
fectly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

THE CITY COUNCIL
AT REGULAR SESSION

YESTERDAY EVENING

Ooljr Routine Wis Considered and tts 
Sitting Lasted Bet Half an 

Honr.

Thos. B. Hall was hrougltt before 
' " f Justice Hunter yesterday a ft« r- 

itovti, an«l having elected for speedy trial 
tit is wgs ‘immediately proceeded with.
The Deputy Attorney-General appeared 
for the crown, aud^. Dalla* HeUucken,
K.'C., for the prisoner. Mr. Hvfmckeu, 
after .presenting hie case, asked for a re
lease under suspended wen fence. The 
rown attorney consenting, the Chief 

Justice acted accordingly, uu«l Mr. Hall 
was set at liberty.

The witnesses called by the defence 
dealt with the character and mental con
dition of the prisoner.

Joseph Sayward had known The pri
soner for about fifteen years. Witness 
had had business dealings with him. and 
found him upright and methodical.
About three ycurw ago- a - -noticeable 
hange came over the prisoner after an 

attack of hernia. He had since that 
time complained of severe pa toe in h» 
head, and he had been far less methodi
cal in bus wort;

Theodore Lubbe had known fhe pri
soner ever since he came to the city. He 
ba«l done considerable business with him, 
and up to about three years ago found 
lm very reliable. Sine»» thaï tiefie the 

prisoner’s mind seemed affected. This 
was noticed among friends of the pri-

Miss Edith Carr gave evidence to the 
effect that the prisoner had lived at her 
bouse for the past etwrn months. He 
had been very regular in his habits. Ex
cept during office hours, he was usually 
at home spending his evenings, there.

Mr. IleLmcken, in hie address, outlined 
tlie business career of the. prisoner in 
thiw city. He had gone into husicc-.-a ill 

“thw“Ttw“nrt!T; and (srjdri.^od a“ Targe' 
trade. Losses in bueTfieclTbld ffîvèn th< 
prisoner a great deal of concern. Th i 
had led up to an attack of inflammation 
of the nerves with cunwcq lient impair
ment’ of ttie WÏÏI 'power. For three 
numfhs he was confined in a dark room.
The sicknes* had irodoubtedly enfeebled 
his will so much as to render him hardly^
responsible Tor his acts’.......

In this defalcation there was no at
tempt made by the prisoner to conceal 
the amounts. The accounts were all cor
rect, showing the shortage exactly. The 
amount involved, $4,533.28, had been re
paid to the government, and an official 
receipt was held for the amount. No
loss was therefore sustained, the pri- ,
Mff making nriry r-paration fMHfltl.. T«.L-r. tor printing aml hinjm*
This should be considered, and also the 
fact that the prisoner had bejd a high 
position in the community, and had been 
in priaon three weeks already. That he
was fifty-three years of ago might" well 
prompt the provision (if- the act respect
ing release under suspended «.«otenev.

The Chief Justice said this could jonly 
be done with the consent of the croffn.

Deputy Attorney-General McLewn said 
it" appeared the prisoner had suffered 
from some .mental disease. The crown 
would under the circumstances concur in 
the decision of His Lordship.

The Chief Justice wanted to know if 
any obstacle wa<* put in the way of the 
officers of the crown in connection with

Mr. Helmcken said there was not.
There were no false entries in the books 
and nothing was hidden.

The Chief Justice said: “So far as 
I can sec, this i# a case in which the pro
vision* of section Oil can be properly 

pplit-d. There is a certain class of 
offence, such a* offences against the per
son, murder, rape and the like, for which 
no reparation is.possible and which must 
"be fottowed" by punishment Bui in case kept; 
of emttfxilemeLt. larceny and lesser 
offences, and when full reparation has 
been made, it seems ' to me a very wi*v 
policy was carried out by the amendment, 
to the t-rhnmal law of 1900, which pro
vides for the offender to be released on 
probation and no immediate punishment 
inflicted. The old-time Idea of law wan 
really vengeance—‘an eye for an eye.’
Later punishment" was considered advis
able as a deterrent to possible offenders.
A radical c hange has tieen made by this 
act of 1900 whereby it is mad.- possible'* 
for the offender to be restored to society 
without any damage to society.

rT ùnderstand from what* Mr. McLean 
has sfiid that the crown has no objection 
to this course being taken on, this occas
ion. The prisoner will have to enter 
into a recognizance for $2,000 with two 
sureties of $1,000 each, or four of $600 
each, for hU appearance when called 
upon and for hi* good behavior in the 
meantime, and he must" pay the costs of 
the prosecution.

“In case it may occur to anyone that 
this leniency will have the effect of 
leading to embesxlements by other offi
cers $>f the crown. 1 should say that in 
this event' the court would act with. 
more severity. Bui I think this is a very 
humane clause of the criminal code ami 
should be acted on on every possible 
occasion.” "\

The necessary security was given by 
T. Lnbim and j Hayward upon the nd 
journment of the court, and Mr. Hall 
was set at liberty.

How to Judge Beer

BRILLIANCY
Clarity and 
tag perfect 
fermentation.

KÜÜtaT

With only routine before it, the city 
coqpcll last night prolished off consider
able business In a half hour Bitting.

An invitation was received from the 
City of Tacoma to the Fourth of July 
celebration, which was accepted.

Messrs. Langley & Martin forwarded 
a plan of the propose»! extension to Muir- 
head A Mann's wharf. Referred to the 
city engineer and streets, bridges and 
sewers e«*nniittce.

The Licenced Vintner*, in reply to the 
council’s communication, suggested plans 
«.n which the investigation into tile grant
ing of liquor licenses to Chinese should 
proceed.

On motion of Aid. Stewart the letter 
was received ami filed, it being stateil 
that all information relating to the same 
was on file.
XSl.Firin. fKeTT ft fi Tt cgi m eut Van d- 

msster, a*ked fiw $500 towards. the pro
posed tour of the baud. Referred W 
finance committee fur report.; .

John Taylor asked for a fire ahum box 
at the west end of the road, where the 
writer intended to build a mill. Referred 
to the fire wardens.

Among other communications received 
was one asking for charity, which His 
W :*r^liîp ncknow 1« djo-d )*e a m«»*t de- 
servihg case. He had personally assisted 
and the aldermen coukl do likewise if 
they desired, hut as a council he did not 
think that the city’s funds conld be used 
for such a purpose. The a hier men were 
also prei»ar«d to follow the course of the 
Mayor, and this beirg generally ap
proved. the matter will he ao reporte<l to 
the writer.1 -

City Clerk Dowler r« iM.rtl-d the receipt 
«•f n number of «-o mm uni cat Ions since the 
last régular meeting. which^ w«*re duly | 
transferred to tlietleliarhii en ts to wBich ] 
they belonged. Recel ted end filed.

The city solicitor r«i>orted having per
fected all legal arrangements for the re- j 
ns \ il-*of the old building at the comer 
• f Broil<1 and Pandora streets. Received ' 
and fileil.

The water commusiuner reportai that 
the application for a water supply on j 
David slwT cbiild "fioC be entertained, i 
Approved.

Anothw letter from the water commis- i 
sioner stateil that the Canadian Pipe ) 
Company was ready to lay pipe on July 
2nd, and wanted to have the trench for 
the samé.in readtne**. The writer asked 
f<»r instruction», «nd the council agreed | 
that the trench Himrtd be laid. j

the:
voters’ lists, were n-eelvnl as follows: C.
F. I la n ti. Id $120 and T. Cusack $05. 
Tlie low* st iTuider was'Uccepfed. '

The city . t ugims-r revoipmeinlcd that 
In view of the supply of Portia ml cement 
in Victoria, rauntog short. that lJljOO bar
rels Ih- prot-umf In Seattle at once, so 
that the work now in progress may not 
In- delayed. Approved.

The finance nmimitti-e reporte«l ac
counts totalling $ 1.982.90. Carrietl.

Aid. Oildy's motion providing for a per
manent * blown Ik on the east side of 
Menzies «c'reet. îu-tweeu Niagara street 1 
and Dalis* road, was introduced ami j 
carried. The work will be carried out j 
under the local improvement by-law.

R. 8. Day. J«*. Forman, Willmm 
Humphrey and E. A. I^ewis were re-op- ! 
pointeij a« members for the city on the 
board of directors of the Jubilee hospital. ^ 

The rates and taxes by-law. 1904. was 
given it* first and second reading, and . 
laid over for one week.

Aid. Goodacre, of the park committee. ' 
reported there were 13 swans at Beacon 1 
Hill. It rested! with the council if nny ; 
of these should he given away. The 
council decided that, they slumkl all be , 

nn«7 lbe »pf>&anon for “i pafrT 
coining from Vancouver will therefore be 
refused.

The council then adjourned.
V ---------------------------------

WHEN SEVEN MEN DIB 
You can he sure that one of them died 
from consumption. The first stage of 1 
consumption is invariably catarrh. Don’t 
you think it's dangerous to keep on hawk- ! 
ing? He wise, get Gatarrhmsone todays ’ 
ami cure yourself. It never fails, not ■ 
even lu.ahe wocet case* of Catarrh, bron
chitis or throat trouble. Every «foliar . 
outfit of Catarrboaone is gnnranteeti.

mm

Brilliancy it 
the brewing 

• properly con 
“tation of the 
• careful an« 
temperature. No other 
equals the famous

found in beer if
mashing has been 
d, and the fermen- 
v completed under 
mtific regulation of 

beer made

A. Be Ce

Bohemian in this quality of brfll- 
lancy. It is gained by the unremit
ting watchfulness bestowed upon each 
brewing, and without the uae of 
chemical preservatives, thus giving 

, the consumer a pure, 
wholesome and 
exhilarating beer.

"The only lw«r bottled exclusively at the Ire wary"

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.
ST. LOUIS, US.*.

TOimi, metoh < co.. D»im.

ÏPTtt*

I J. Piercy & Co.,
WHOLESALE DRY

VICTORIA, B. C.
GOODS

Manufacturers of tye Celebrated Brand of 
“Ironclad” Overalls, Top Shirts, Etc.

Or Any Other Make of

We will exchange your old Records free 
of cuerge, providing you order and pay for 
two new Records for each one you return 
for exchange. For Instance: You return 2 
Records, you receive 6, you pay for 4. 
You return 10 Records, y<pe receive 30, you 
pay for 20. Records must be retureed pre
paid free from all charges.

Berliner Record» fit any rynke of Disc 
Talking Machine. Head for list.

THOS. PLIMLEY
CENTRAL CYCIÆ DEPOT, 

pppoilte Post,Office. Victoria. B. C.

Patronize 
Home Industry

In the new building on Carey road, the 
Victoria Creamery is agslR to operation, 
ha^tog^naUU^ed | anenttiely new plant. _
to none In the" province. 'Patronise home 
industry and keep the money In circulation 
In Victoria.

tin ttt CMitiy mat
VICTORIA, B. C.

NOTICE.
le the Seeds et Robert Herts, 

Deceased.

The.undersigned hereby request that any 
persona having claims against th«- estate of 
tin- above named Robert Heron will, within 
one month from the date hereof, send par
ticulars of same to the undersigned, and all 
persons indebted to the said estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebted
ness to the same within that time.

Dated this 22nd day <»f June. A. D., 1904.
C. A. GOODWIN,
P. K. BROWN.

Executors.
30 Broad street. Victoria, B. C.

Dominion Day Celebration
July ist and 2nd, 1904 
VANCOUVER, B C.

GRAND NAVAL AND MILITARY PARADE AND REVIEW.
CIII LI)REN’8 SPORTS. _DAI.LOON ASCENSION.
tmmttrttxcBw. iufub hatches.
CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH.
N.PJLA.A. CTLVMPlONSHiP M EETr. |
PROVINCIAL BICYCLE CHAMPIONSHIPS.
SAILORS’ LAND SPORTS : -------
GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.
INTERMEDIATE AND JTNJOR LACROSSE MATCHER. -.......
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL MATCH.
RTNN1 NO RACE ABSWND ST AM JETT PARK.
ROSE SHOW. STREET ILLI’MINATIONS.
BA ND CONCERTS.
FOCR BANDS IN ATTENDANCE.

Rtwlucvd rates from all ix-ints.
“GOD RAVE THE KING."

MAYOR W. J. MTil’IGAN. H. J. FRANKLIN,
Chairman. Secretary.

DMBARTMeXT OF MILITIA AND DZ-, 
FENCE, OTTAWA.

Sealed tenders (In duplicate) tor the 
supply of Coal and Fuel Wood required t» 
hi at the Milltàrv Buildings at Victoria, 
B. C.. for the 12 months commencing ou 
1st July, 1804, will be received up to Thnxa- 
du, 3vth June Instant. Each tender Is t«> 
be marked “Tender for Fuel,” and ad. 
dre*«M*d to the Honorable the Minister of 
Militia and Defence, Ottawa.

Printed forms of tender containing fuît 
particulars may be obtained from the un
dersigned at Ottawa, or at the Office of the 
District Officer Oominantllni;, who will fur
nish any necessary Information If applied 

* to therefor.
Each tender must be accompanied by an 

I arrrnred- cheqnfe. payable to the ,or.dvr <>f 
I the Honorable the Minister of Militia and. 
1 Defence, for five per ceui. of the amount 
i of the tender, which will be f«»rfelt^l If 
i the party making th<* tender decline to sign 
J a contract when called upon to do no. If 
« the tender toe. not accepted tbe cheque will 
; be returned.
j The Department does not bind itself to 
1 accept 4he lowest or any tender.
-j A. BENOIT, Major.

Director of Contracta.
I Department of Militia and Defence, 

Ottawa. Jnne 15th, 1804.

Chas. D. Hendenton, Jr., of Jersey City, 
and Jos. -M. W. Newlln, ot Philadelphia, 
counsel for Geo. Rice, of Marietta, have 
filed In thd Court of Chancery., Trenton, X. 
J., a hid for "the dissolution of the Standard 
Oil Company, a New' Jersey corporation, 
charging that the company Is Illégal and 
that It exists in violation of the anti-trust 
law of the United States and of the deci
sion of the state relating to monopolies.

Rev. H. J. Cody, of Toronto, who was 
chosen by the synod of Nova Scot la as suc
cessor to Bishop Courtney, has declined- to 
accept, saying that he considers he Is bound 
to remain In Toronto.

Three persona lost their lives and half a 
dozen of the others were Injured as the 
result of the explosion of a small bundle of 
fireworks In the storeroom of the Diamond 
Fireworks Company at No. S20 Arch street, 
Philadelphia. The dead are: Jacob Janço- 
vltch. agetl 28 years; O. Bvrmvu, 27; Lena 
Kt-mpson, 21. t . '

Florence Lefferty, aged 15 years, Is dead, 
and her slater la In tae hospital at St. 
Catharines. Ont., suffering from burns as a 
result of the ejploekm of a lamp-which oc
curred at their home at Metrlttqe.

Lysaght’s
Steel Sheets

“Dead Flat” or ordi
nary finish, of all 
grades but common. 
Prices right.

JOHN LYBAOMT, LHUTfO
». & UM 4 bo, nommu

MEN’S
$6.75 and 
$10.00

'* •

Regular prices $10 to $16. , Last 
week’» sales were a great success. 
Thfs week we offer you even a 
greater bargain. „

$10.00 Suits for $6.75 
$12.00 to $16-00 Suits 

for $10.00
It means a saving of $3 to $0 to 
you on any suit you buy, and they’re 
brand new, high quality suits. In 
thla season’s best styles. See win
dows for samples. We also offer 
you thla week a discount of

20 per Cent, off 
Any Pair of 
Men's Trousers 
In the Store
$5.60 Trousers 1er $4 00 
$4 00 Trousers 1er $3.20 
$3.00 Trousers Tor $2 40 
$2.00 Trousers Tor $1.60

WlCamepon
06 JOHSeOK ST.

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

“Land Registry Act.”
ppllcatlon for a Dupli

cate «f the Certificate of Title to Lot 
8!x Hundred and Seventy-Seven (677> 
aud Part (60 ft. by 20 tU at Lot Six 
Hundred and Elghty-Slx (686), Victoria 
City.

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my In
tention at the expiration of one month from 
the first publication hereof to Issue a dupli
cate of tne certificate of title to the above 
land*, Issued to The Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union of British Columbia on 
the 2nd day of September, 1881, and num
bered 12658a.

8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar (icneral.

Land Registry Office,
Victoria, B.C., 21st day of June. 1804.

NO OLD 1TOCK.

REMOVED

J. T. Braden’s Plumbing and 
Hot Water fitting 

Establishment
Has Removed from 70 Fort Street to

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their eld 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing $ 
specialty.

Superfluous Hair
Removed permanently 
with or without elec
tricity; also FACIAL 
MASSAGE and SCALP 
TREATMENT, with or 
without electricity.

Mrs. G. Moscbe
Hair Dressing Parlors, 

55 DOUGLAS ST.

Hotel Davies Cigar Store
53^ Yates St., Geo. #C. Anderson, Prop.
After dinner, a good cigar or a mild 

; clgarotte. or a pipe of fragrant tobacco, are 
essentials to the comfort of a man, and to 
complete these, something comical to read 
about. 1 can supply yon with mo* of 

I these essential», so give me a trial, and 1 
wMl try and cater to some of your minor 

I wants In tlie tobacco or newspaper line.

Prepare
If w
book I

Yoarself For Business
want to enter business. We teach 

keeping, Gregg shorthand and typw 
rttlng. Our school I» the be* school to 
be province at any prie». Write

The Vetel

NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB SEUL. LATE OF.-VICTORIA, 
B. C., DECEASED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate are required to pay the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and art persons who have any datum 
against the said estate are required to send 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the nmlerslgned. on or before the first day 
of êepteiubër, 1964, after which the execu
tor will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, having, re
gard only to such elalins as may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ tW* 24th day of 
June, 1904.

FELL * GREGORY,
Board of Trade Building. 

Solicitors for John Joseph Sehl, Executor.

20 PEB CENT. 
DISCOUNT

On all stock. Including harness, rugs, etc., 
etc., on account* of moving 1st July to 
Porter's Block, Douglas street.

C. A. Goedwln,
38 BROAD ST.

NOTICE TO QUIT WHARF
Goal at Cost

$5.80 PER TON DELIVERED.

W. H. JONES,
PHONE 407. 83 BELLEVILLE 8T.

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent teat» cheaper than ever; new 

and second band. We have a large aanor* 
ment of tse ta. bags and covers, all grade» 
else» aed prices. At the. large* end be* 
equipped «all loft and tent factory In tk« city. Established 23 yearn. '

198 GOVERNMENT BT., UPBTAIR»

F. Jeune & Bros. •
IT
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Published every day ivxctvt Sunday i

TIMES PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.,
LEM IT HD.

JOHN NELSON,
* ifcnagins Director.

Kh3w»e
... -id Broad Street

No. 45

Dally, out* month, by carrier ••••••
Dally, one week, by carrier •••«••• 
SKce-S Week Time., per annum..

Cm>r tor <u*u*m »« "ban
Fo^kü-t"! ra.’Vreov"™-1 latvr lb»" that
Jour «ill be vbanflwt tbe tollowlng i»)-

€. ■■■■■tk»n should be 
TPiiues,” Victoria

rwVr. y piMBS I» on sale at the fol- Tte L A,uwl,J bi»Ve, in .Victoria:

f&Ætë^sSssr-

George Maraden, cor. '"îe%? _t. -„aj H W. Walker grocer. Bwfhtinnk road, 
wilbv. Ul Douglas st. oBt Victoria W££gStt St.

-gr\» ÉE'w Flr“
«"r">1 c».

^SïïR2®“^,*“SS So*. |j-

Mrs.
T. Bedding.

THE FIRST FISH TRAP.

1, baa SXtXflSK In eertira
quarter, to «i«-r it .be alleged lack of 
enterpriae on the part of the older hoai- 
BOOO huusea of Victoria. On the atreet 
wro.r« ond in the pWnrwhere men who 
bare little to do. and perhaps would do 
little it the work were right to then 
fcau-h. one may hear whisper. (hat the 
old-faehioneil member, of the Board of 
Trade need stirring up. Perhaps they 
do; and perhaps jt would not do ranch 
good if they were stirred up. Men of 
means cannot be driven into enlerpnse 
against their will. It it were possible to 
coerce them into action, it is extreme* 
doubtful whether success would attend 
their reluctant efforts. Reside* .they bare 
the right to repose It they believe they 
have earned a rest.

Business venture* to be successful 
must be entered upon with confidence 
and enthusiasm. And there is no one 
—îptnrrrH -tv veto» the suggestions of 
those who believe they perceive good 
business openings. But thé idea which 
seems to prevail that men can be stirred

sibly it might be a tulstuke to condemn 
courts unthinkingly for acts of leniency 
and mercy. There have sprung up in 
part* of this continent what may prop
erly be termed justice or prison reform
ing associatif**. 1 The trend of the dis
cussions at mec0bg* has all been ditoot
ed to the cultivation of a public feeling 
ulrich would admit of first offenders 
against the laws of the land receiving 
a chance to prove that the first offence 
was merely a slip. In the cases of youth
ful sinner» it has been argued with a 
good deal of reason that to condemn 
them to a term of compukory 'association 
with criminals luiiNl«<m>«k»m thetr ways 
and settled down to lives of crime 
was practically to consign them to ruin. 
It is now held by the advocates of the 
cause of reform—and who shall say un
reasonably held?—that the first aim of 
society should lie tu reform offenders. 
After they have been proven incorrig
ible, then the time will have come to bring 
tho forces of the law id collision with 
their evil propensities, and if nwessary 
make such tin example of them as shall 
have a tendency to discountge others 
against following in their footsteps.

In any case, the law is no longer re
garded by thinking men as an instru
ment for the infliction of the revengeful 
feelings of organized society upon those 
who disregard the ennona enacted for the 
regulation of human affairs.

The first impulse of men who read of 
H.e release of T. R Hall will he to coh- 
dvnm those who in British Columbia are 
vnlruatetT wEE the1 àïlrnlhiktfntion "«If tbV 
law. They will point to the obvious fact 
that if the offender had h«>n a poor man 
who*, friends wore unablg lo make up 

'libs Tfc fa! cat ions. Justice would have pur
sued him relentlessly «ud turned the kef 
of the prison «lour firmly upon him. 
There is no doubt that that is true. At 
least to our.mind then* is n.» doubt about j 
it. Perhaps the department across the 
bay.-charged with the ad mini strath*» t*f 
justhe has moved forward with great 
vapidity within the past few peck's, and 
Is now reatly to plead with the bench to 
give all first offenders a second chance i 
to prove their virtue. But we have 
serious donuts about it.

• T*toe8 ,ias Dot one .word of con
demnation for the leniency the prosecu
te* has shmvn in the case of T. B. HaJL, 

that k haft been found Com
patible with the end* the administration 
of justice is supposed to serve to let him 
out on suspended sentence. We have 
no doubt the average man in the com
munity also will be pleased that hi thk 
«a-.- mercy has overcome stern, un
to • ding jnatid Vas they have it in Kng- 
lan«l.'’ But if the principle is to be con
sidered established that the restitution of

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO)

Jewellery

a.

Repairing
It you have any Jewellery that 

needs attention, no matter how bad
ly It may be damaged, brtug It to 
us and let us give you au estimate 
of the cost of repairing It. or for 
Disking It over Into something new. 
We make u specialty of that kind 
of work, and you win be surprised 
for how small a .price Jewellery that 
Is broken or out of style «-an be 
made Into something serviceable. 
No charge ft* estimates.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Established 1SG2. Telephone 118.
^°<><><><><XXX>0000000000000000000000000000000<XX>0000000

BWWOWff

Walter St Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-DEALERS tW- VXRkin• IH 

General Hardware
CARDEN TOOLS. LAW.N MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

GALVANIZED POULTRY NETTING, EIC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND flTTIflCS, ETC.,

Telephone 3. P. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

-JU5.T NOW —

Sugar B.c. cim 19 lbs $1.00
=t=t—- Expect an advance.

Berries Very Choice 90c
Glass Jars at low prices.

Hardress Clarke,86 Douglas st.

Made In Canada L, Made In B. C. £,,»
£ Flavoring Extracts

neem* to prevail mu mvu
into against their will is manifestly f«l- *tol«t money by Influential, wealthy

frietnls, shall h- considered as affeetln*

Are lb- Seat. Prepared by 

HENDERSON BROS., LD., WHOLESALK DBUGtllBTH, 
VK-TUKIA * YANCOLVKK, B. C.

la clous.
The success which has

operation* of The 
~ ’filsi fi-ih trop fhftT >■-»» planted on 

tire shores <*f Vancouver Island indicates 
that the business men of Victoria, a*e not 

Th> slow -about taking advantage of such 
importunities as present -themselves. 
Messrs. Todd and Munsie embarked in 
an enterprise that' was to some extent 
•x peri men ta I when they constructed that 
fish trap. Others are waiting to reap 
the fruits of their experience. And as 

*a matter of fact we know that in the 
case of Mr. Todd the actual work of 
building the trap was but an insignifi
cant part of the task undertaken-.There 
were prejudices, and interests more ob
durate than mere prejudices, to be over
come. It was an undertaking of con
siderable magnitude to convince even 
elements that were absolutely unbiassed 
that privileges enjoyed by foreigners it 
was absolutely unjust to deny our own 
people. The Times is pleasingly con
scious of the fact that what Influence it 
possessed was thrown into the scales Mr. 
Todd ami others were trying to restore 
to a perfect balance. Fortunately at Ob* 
tawa there was a govern ment In power 
that was open to appeals to reason and 
common sense. We believe the ultimate 
result will be for the benefit of the sal
mon canning industry of British Colum
bia. Jflrcady .our neighbors on the other 
side cthe line are indicating their will
ingness to consider any reasonable meas
ures for the protection of thetr "business. 
Apparently they have taken the hint 
thrown out by Sir Wilfrid Laurier that 
regulation ig of more importance than 
propagation. Insure à ftpppty Of eggs 
for the present hatcheries before talking 
of increasing the numoer of hatcheries. 
The extension of the industry will he a 
splendid thing for business on Vancou
ver Island, we trust and hope and be
lieve. -But we also are certain. that it 
will be stimulative to business along all 
the southern coast of British Columbia.

are six million Canadians, each Can
adian sold $12 worth of stuff to our

i“i>!ld>oni._________________________ _________
Their exports of all kinds of

__ -------------- -------------- <o Canada in 1003 amounted to
is one law for the rich and.another for $138.000,000. In other words, if there 
the poor. But it in presuming ou the are 80.000,000 Americans. ee* h Ameri- 
creilulity-of the public to aSFlt to In*- | can *«4.1 to Canada $1.70 worth of mer- 
lieve that the Judgment of the offender chandbe.
in this case had been effected-by any cir- j tiWing to agricnknral products alone, 
cnmstnnces over which he had not ns including animals and their produce, our 
complete control as any wrongdoer who exports of those commodities to 
has fallen under temptation. There b , the United States last year were $9,000,- 
*onn4hing wanting in the balance of any , or $1.50 per capita. Their exports

atti-ndrni ilv courge of jnstife. we an» afrnM th.Te 
nill be a vehement protect, A..,] 
protest will he reasonabl.». Because it 
will with- justice be esaewed that there

MIL. HELMCKEN ANIi T1IE TARIFF.

THE CASE OF T. B HALL.

Justice is mending her ways. In days 
gone by she would order a man to the 
gallows for stealing a loaf of bread with 
which to satisfy the hunger of hb starv
ing family. One may read in. files of old 
newspaper* of children of lender y «sirs 
being carried to the place of execution 
as g result of one tringle eoneeHsion to 
the uenmnds of e naturally healthy ap
petite. We cannot understand how the 
jade could have had the heart to lift the 
palpitating little body, up and put the 
noose about the soft, slender neck that 
was soon to he stretched so woefully, if 
shç had not been blindfolded she could 
never have done it. .

It is pvrhat* to the credit of Misa 
Justice that she has taken a long step 
forward and sees things in a different 
light to-dny. Tbfc customs of the time* 
are not the cuntams of a hundred 'years 
•go. In view of the change that hoe 
corns over the spirits of the people, poe-

man who trifle* with the laws establish
ed for the protection of society. That 
was as true, hut no more true, in the 
c ase of T. B. Hall as in any case brought 
by the police to the notice of the courts 
of law.

But the Chief Justice. If hb remarks 
are correctly quoted in tbe Colonist, b 
not blind to the possible effects of the 
suspension of prosecution in this in
stance. He called attention to some
thing which must be in the mind <rf 
•y**TORo who pays attention to the mat
ter when he said: “In case it may occur 
to anyone that this leniency will have the 
effect of leading to t*nbczxletn*»«it«| by 
other officers of the Crown, I should say 
that in this event the court wouhl act 
with more severity.” This sentence is 
capable of various interprétationa. It 
may be taken to mean that if anyone 
praswtksa on tifc» !«*niency shown t.. Mr. 
Hail and commiu a crime he will not
under any circumstances be permitted to
redeem hi* character, or1 that he may 
vicariously Iw called upon to atone for 
tlie offence of the man whose example 
he followed, in tbe expectation that if de- 
tected he would receive similar treat- 
then t.

of like commodities to us were 
valued at $1G,0UU.0U0. or 2U cents per 
head of their population.

Consequently each Canadian sella 
*«rven times more agricultural products 

| tu United States than rach Ameri
can selb to Canada, and the same result 
work* out in the case tA exports at larg«*, 
that b to eay, each Canadian sells seven 
times more , to them than tiny sell |m* 
head to us. Mr. Crifflu's argument turn* 
out, therefore, to be a kicking gun

Tothv e*ttorr-l notfre in this morning's 
Colonist that Mr H. I), Ueluickeu Is rv- 
ixTt.:.! (.» have stated that it «a* due to 
the power of the Lffimrts ,.n thetr mmtng 
into power thst causât the Victoria rice 
mllla to close dow n, or words to that effect. 
Mr. -Helmvkcn has read the Colonist and 
such nltra-party papers to the effect, that 
the policy of the Liberals has been the 
downfall of all «web Instltotlchs.

Ff Mr. HeUnckeu would have kept posted 
he would have found that the law which 
was the downfall of tbe Vhtorla rice mills 
came Into force long before the Liberal 
party came Into power. if Mr u. u. 
Helmcken would write his friend Mac- 
kenxie Itowell, he would perhaps be able to 
give that bon. gentleman reasons for plac
ing a high tariff on “paddy,” which was 
the act that killed thy Victoria rice mills. 
It la very amusing to read such »tatem«*nte 
as were made yesterday before the courts, 
as I have quoted. If all the reasons given 
by Mr. Helmcken on behalf of hi* cll«-nt 
are aa correct as the above he certainly 
had a poor show of getting off so leniently.

-CONSTANT READEBt/

Of coune, the y-r va pica baala la m,t UanHqnmn PaHinof 
a aouùd lu.ala; it can bv mafl. to prove I Han<1SOme Cabinet Photo 01

«iBK»t auythmg. it autt«i i,i, purpwv I a Celebrate< Oil Paüit-
!tia the caw uf peroha—. bnt i intr AISO 9. Till of

it is obvimwly jnat a. fair to employ it ! “JS0 “ lln 01
ta the eaae of aalva. whereupon he ia at 
tHacc driven up a. tree.

SPENCER’S Western Canada’s 
Big Store

The Coolest, Easiest, Least Expensive

REED FURNITURE
That is Made

We brought it dirart from China.
motiM^ tL,t^lyanNo7w„r!!iLUn !hnt i*.“,,no,t ■« w*r t® "it or recline in n» a hamnouk. It give, with every

*üe- —y ï
rhl,au l*,"°î anUh"1 V »"• Tliere I. no aheUac to .tick to on a warm .lav

.o a if rr ^
Hero are auggeationa. with price»: 1

Arm Chairs
A great variety of sizes and pat

tern*. Sonic have roll arm» ami 
btick: other* have fancy woven «lgc*. 
fancy pattern hacks, deep aprons 
around the sent*; all reed fo»at* and 
hsda: some with fflncy patterns <»f 
cane in the hack; some, with broad, 
Jiui arm^$J..-iU • ......-

Cool Things for 

Men
This weather keep* a sternly stream 

of people marching in for cool things 
-to wear.

Flannel Suit*. $4.75 gnd $4.75. The 
flrâind f"r them w ill be lively dur
ing tho next two day*. If you can 
find your *ixe among these Suit*, you 
might »* well save m*»ney; they’re 
splendid values.

75c. Suit for Balhriggqu Under- 
wee r.

$1.5Q Suit f«»r Linm-nvtte Under-

59c. ench for White Uanva* Shirts.
5«V. to ÿl.UU

various death, 1 ■ : • - k . r t;in.

Wien’s Negligee 

Shirts
Made of fme quality; Madras, te 

light an«l dark ground*, pleated and
nWl 1 n 1a,,n,. ■ S 1 IIÛ Manl.

Couches
Some are large-sized reclining 

chairs in form, with aide arms and 
rest* for the feet; wll-rced *ej|t and 
head or aJUcane scat and head; the 
acme of comfort in the couch line 
for hot weather. Priced at $7.75, 

$îi.75 4uoj ».

Proper Styles in 

Women’s Summer 

Suits and Skirts

Aa Siimmrr"watea apace—and. by 
the way, yeateniay waa the Aral real 
Summer day—theec atyliah cool eum- 
tner thing» grow more attractive.

Sommer Muatln Coatumea from 
«8.75,___________________________ _____

Skirta, «11.75 to «6.75.

HamrnocKs, 90c to 

$4.50

Rockers

Similar to tho arm chairs in size, 
stylo, and comfort. Priced at $5.75.

Hand Bags arçd 

Suit Cases

It’s a great *ftti*faeth»n to have the 
right bag or suit case to just fit the 
outfit you wish to carry. We can 
give you just what you want In 
shape, size and price.

Women’s Leather 

Belts, 50c, 75c 

arid $1.00
They are Soft Cruah Bel ta. of 

Suede and leather, that «re enjoy 
in* such vogue nowaday,. Sty],* 
are varied.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB ffHR 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

COAL
ter, or flack.......... w so per toa

Delivered to any part within the 
city limits.

OFFICE, M BROAD (TV. 
TELEPHONE 647.

The King’s Daughters' 
Cook Book

FOR SALE BY

THE 20th CENTURY 
SHORTHAND

HAS COME TO VICTORIA
dlo for pupils la over the Jm. 

; (corner Government and Tates

TOHTI RI.NO RETURNS.

Premier MeBride muat make haate and 
idp this new salmon industry In the bud. 
He mutt remember his pledge to the por
tion of the province which k«g» him in 
power. If he taki-a the advice of the 
CoKmiat and regarde the trap» aa an es- 
tfltoliahed fact and a dead issue, we fear 
lie will before tang find himself * dead
ope. ••

In a recent ad.lrcaa at St. John, X. B.,
Mr. Watson Urlflln. an offleial of the
Manufacturers' Association, stated that i ?*ÏIB* ur‘‘,u*u'li “>e C. P. H. hotel pro- 

from n.,- J7 ' •“‘l- *"k* lr ,l“' credit ahunld not belast year “Amerteane bought from Can 
flda ty tints' Worth of metvhandiae per 
bead of population, whvreee Oinadiana 
per bend of population bought from the 
l nited States ai.iut «21.40 worth." Fur» 
thee, "per head of population the Ameri
cana bought only about ten cents' worth 
of Canadian farm products, while Can
adians bought from tbe Coiled States 
about ?2.!a i worth of the aeuue kind <ff 
fanu peoilucte per head of p.>pulation.” 
Mr. Oriffln seeks by this argument to 
shoav the nece*ity for iniTeflaing the 
Canadian inrtff on imports from the 
States. The rea.liT will at once note 
the fallacy involved In rwlncing Imports 
and exports to a per capita heals when 
of the two countries Interested one con
tains shout six. the other about eighty 
million people. But let ua meet Mr. 
Oriffln on hie own gronnd by reversing 
the procew and dealing not with pur
chase* but with sales.

Our exporta laaleal of all kind, of 
goods to tbe United State* In 1803. came 1 
to «72,000.000. That Is to say, If there

. '¥• P. H. HOTEL.

four Monday. |.,„ 
Mr. Phll.^. Smith ukt* exception to my 
remarks at the recent Board of Trade meet- 
log. Where I credited Mr. F. I worth, with 
having originated the C. P. K. hotel pro-

Laetated Food
Sent FREE to Mothers.

The
prrtxrBti 
street i). HHH 

All are Invltelkto call at their leisure for 
a ten1 minutes' free lesson to test Us sim
plicity.

No quarterly fees. No attending classes 
Terms and circular free.

LESSONS BY MAIL.

» • —. — v.cii fluouiu not ue
glrea to toe Tourist Association, who first 
took the matter up and suggewted joint 
action with the Board of Trade.

The records show that the attention of 
the council bf the Board pf Trade wa* first 
called to the tourist hotel proposition by 
their secretary, and that a committee was 
appointed to communicate with the presi
dent of the C. I*. R. Co. months before the 
Tourist Associâtlou was formed. This com
mittee worked unceasingly from that date 
tUl their labors were completed, ably as- 
slsted by committees irom the Tourist As
socia thm and the city council, who were 
appointed to work In conjunction with

On the 18th of May. 1JXB, Mr. Elworthy 
called the Joint committee» together and 
Informed them that Sir Thos. Bhitughnesey 
was on hi* way*to the Coast, and suggeat- 
ed that they should ask him to grant them 
another Interview. This was arranged for 
before Sir Thomas arrived, and the Joint 
committee met him on the Friday follow
ing. with the satisfactory results so well 
known. On that occasion Sir Thomas said 
the Victoria Board of Trade was the most 
persistent body he had ever met.

With Mr. ftmith I say, «et credit be gives 
where credit la due. *

J, A. MARA.

A handsome full sized Cabinet Photo 
of n celebrated oil painting, prepared by 
one of Canada’s beat photographer*, will 
be sent free with u trial tin of Lactate.! 
F«*od to-arty mother «who has not yet 
triv. n this famous -infiuit food a trial. No 
cost to the mother, fttid it may 1m* the 
mean* of saving twby’s life.

Send name and full P««*t Office «d- 
<lm* to The W-tdle A- Ktchtirdson Co., 
Limited. 2tM) Mountain St.. Montreal, 
I\Q. This offer is good till July 30th.

In a parliamentary ahswer the secretary 
t« thé British Admiralty gives the average 
annual cost of maintaining a first-class bat
tleship of 13,000 tons aa DM.000.

•06060606

23 POINTS 2
f They look Good 
^ They Fit Good 
• They Wear Good
wV 1*°® ntake no mistake when you 
J order your clothes from

?

FABHIONABL tailors,

FORT, FA
PHONE 661

BROAD.

NORTON PRINTZ
Late Special Reporter British Houses of

Lords and Commons, and War Corres
pondent In the East.

Mïromîf
Monday, June 27th

The First Appearance of the World’* Cham
pion Boiler Skater,

“THE GREAT WALD8TEIN.” 
PEIflRY AND WHITING,
Eccentric Sketch Artists.

MA HON Y BROS.,
Dutch Comedians.

Illustrated Song, “Somebody's Waiting for 
You at Home, Sweet Home.”

Moving Picture, 1,000 Feet Long, Life 
Saving Crews at Work on Coast 

of England.
Admission, 10 cents.

10c. .Gen. Admission. loc. Res. Seats.
2.30 to 4.30—DAI LV-7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinées Kh*. All Over.
K. JAMIESON, Mgr.

GRAND
MABEL MAITLAND.
THE BEXXINOTONS.
THE ONLY HELENA.
TAGGE A DANIELS.
THE GREAT DeCOE.

MIKE SCOTT, from Dublin. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW. PICTURES.
80 JOHNSON ST. I

Go Where tire Crowds Gs. '

T. N. Hibben & Co.
PRICE, $i.oo

; »0»«♦»»««««»««»»««»<

W « 1 th«m X
Witch Co.i VANGUARD

Thgir highest rr»dc, 23 Diamond and Ruby Settings. $30.00 In 
suckle case; in 25-year gold-filled case, $40.00; In 

•olid silver cate, $3440.
h Jewellery Store.::

YATES STREET, VICTORIA.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co’v
Chas. Hayward, * , _ T _ J '

-t -X.

Orders attended to 
at any time, 

Nl^ht or Day.

Fred’k Case] ton.
Manager.

Shew Rooms and 
__ „ Partore:
62 Government Bt., 

Victoria, B. 0.

T.^Z'Z ■e.b.Mam»,,. U» Prori.»,

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a drat -visas Job or

Sanitary Plurrtbirjg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to. your homes, cal* 
on the undersigned for a tender.

SHERET,

Subscribe for the Times.
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Bowes’ Straw 
Hat Clearer, 10c

SAVES BUYING A NEW ONE. CLEANS 
PANAMA AND STRAW HATS.

BRIGHTENS UP OLD HATS AND j 
MAKES THEM LOOK LIKE NEW.

Sent by mail upon receipt of price. !

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates St. 
VICTORIA. B. C,

iïlïlEÏBÉ]
—1Two-seated Surrey», up-to-date, 

Steve White*», 158 Yates street.
at

SHAWNICAN 
LAKE SNAP

Water front lot and good 4 
roomed cottage, new and furnished, 
bouts, etc. We offer a special bar
gain In this property.

TO LET
Five roomed furnished cottage on 

Fort street, piano, etc.; rent reason
able to good tenant.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW 8T.

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.
—The Full court is still hearing argu- 

! ment in the appeal In Attorney-General
------v------  : vs. Ludgate. A. K. McPhillips, K. 0„

—Sewing machine motors. See ouf~Hs still presenting the case for the prov- 
window. llinton Electric Co. • ifice.

.f

G BOB]

—The finest horses and carriages for 
hire in the city at Steve White's, 158 
Yates street. •

—Sewing machine motors, $35 instill 
led. llinton Electric Co. •

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

------- For- RtMHHMKMt ikI wh y. port*. - Fast
■tiitinvr Dolphin sailing duly 3rd. 13th 
and 23rd. Office, No. 10U. Government 
•treet. *

Telephone 630
When you are.'in need ot anything In the 
drug line. 1 Will deliver promptly to any 
part uf the city.

FAWCETT’S FAMILY DRUG STORE, 
COR. DOUGLAS ST. AND KING’S ROAD. 

Night Attendance.

i ‘—The Presbyterian Mission Sunday j 
I school picnic will be held on Dominion 
j Pay at that ideal spot, Goldstream,
, which of all places is the most pleasant 

for an outing on a hot day.

! —Magistrate Hail this morning sen
tenced" Cfcas. Hansen to three months'

; imprisonment fur Mipplying intoxicant» 
<-to India as. - - The X^raigflower r-u-l fence 
! destroying case was remanded f«.r * 

week.

! — Among tW delegates to the. meeting 1
fut Grand IiedgiyUstifs Sons, to be held |
j -it Nanaimo on July 25th. will ne Hon. | 
i Richard McBride, Mayor Barnard, of > 
Victoria; Mayor Clute. of Rosslahd. and | 
XV. W. B. Mclmves, M. P. P., of Na-

UWHITE
IlSCOTCH) -

Ü25

ÎUCHAN1

: scotch!
,00

Thfl Paterson Shoes Co/s Stores.

Cool Shoes
FOB THE HOLIDAYS

Boys’ Grty Canvas Oxfords, leather soles, 
sizes 11 to 13 j...

Boys’ Grey Canvas Oxfords, leather soles, 
sizes 1 to 5

Men’s Grey Canvas Oxfords, leather soles, 
sizes 6 to 11
Sand Shoes, Tennis Shoes, Swartelle 

Barefoot Sandals, In All Sizes

70c

80c

9°c

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.

—Sewing machine motors. Beet yet. 
$35. Hintoe Electric Go. . •

—Campers* outfits cheap* at FUt-on’t*. 
12V Douglae street. e *

—The only place in the city to get 
Bass* XXXX Lambs* Wool English 
Burton Ale. Où draught at the Clarence
bar. •

—Smith & Champion, upholsters, etc.. 
100 Douglas a^yeet, have a nice line of 
campers’ woven wire and canvas cots, 
mattresses, pillows, etc. *

—Thera will lw a meeting of the horse- 
and vehicle parade committee of the 
British Columbia Agricultural Associa
tion to-night at 8 o'clock at the Drlard 
hotel. >C .A. Harrison has kindly lent 
a room for that purpose.

—The honorary treasurer. Miss M. It. 
Lawson, is in receipt of a donation of 
$H) to the funds of the Friendly Help 
Association from Messrs. Hiram Walker 
Ai 80ns, Walkeryille, Ont. and has 
gratefully acknowledged the same. ..

—A large crowd journed .to the Vic
toria «iardens on Sunday afternoon to 
enjoy the open air concert. The weather

------O------  j was exceptionally fine, and as Proprietor
—Lock repairing and kl*y fitting our Ewing spared nothing to make the con- ! 

speciality. Waites Bros., 58 Fort street. • cert a success, everybody was well satis- !
------O-—— tied. — -♦4

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOt tt FRUIT. ; — Q
------ O—— —The Indian rancherie on -Discovery

Steamers for Pugét Sound pointa: > Island, consisting of quite a number of 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues- shacks, was burned down to-day. Camp- I 
day, at V a.steamer Whatcom aails ; llt CalBbro Bay vould lee the blaze f 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m.. call- , quite distiucUy. while the use of glasses ! .
Ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tuee- <-nflbkd them to murs minutely view U>t 1 Gordon Head annual concert and straw 
dwr-^-Kiui ‘YimrsitsY. - ■ irest'Séid'T'jhlMfli Taietat "witl h« hr-ttt a

TIIF. BVOHÀNAX.CHALU8XGE TKOPIIY. m*
Tli, «bore til from « photograph of the "Buchman Cup" »« if sppeered at the Went Bel (iroeery in the window 

dreseed by Mr. Bishop, the energetic tounagt r. ^
The cup is the handsomest ever.offerte! for competition on the Pacific coast, standing almost four f« ' t in height, of 

s„l,d silver, the carving being of t1,e higher workmanship, and could not be duplicate,I anywhere in thi* part of thé 
world. It is valu,si at and 1» certainly worth the m-m y, a* anyone who ha* . it will t«>tify„

The cup is presented to (he North Pacifie Association of Amateur Oarsmen, which includes this city av well as Van
couver, NVDuu and Portland, and is to be known a* the •’Hsuhanan Perpetual Trophy." It can only be held for the term 
of one year by the winning »reyv, after which it must be competed for again at the annual regatta.

Rowing is a sport in which Messrs, Buchanan--*--<’«. are very much interested, its shown by tin !r 1 mm rou.s 1 r« 
in many parts of the world.

Messrs. Bnchanau & Co are the dto*:l>r^pf--the famous "Black and White” Scotch whkkey, supplied the Imperial 
House of <ommaoe, ami Radiger St J.'.r. tftdr Victor hi agents, an* U be cpngratulsted in k«8 uring such a magnifi
cent prize for so beneficial a sport. The Buys are makin*.every effort to secure the trophy, and Victorian* ail join in 
wishing them every success.

Holidays and Picnics
The 1st and 4th ot July Now Approaching

Wi* carry a vsrT*<t 'iTssivH$rdt" fcSD and •‘CANNED MEATS, 1‘btUlfeY,
ETC., suitable for your -

LUNCH BASKETS
Awimar-» end M<«4ted--Hwm* ,*4W4-:y.<■.■■■ .TyrrsTV ■ .... .7;.MSTyFft.

-Corned Href . vvt -.>•..... rwWtrmv,     .’-............................. prrtbi
Ham Saunage." flue flavor .................................. ............ .......................................... 13^ p«-j-n>.

Veal and Cbtckcu Loaf, Potted Turkey ah.l Chicken, Deviled Meats, Chicken 
Tamale. Pates, Truffles, etc.. He.

Peek Frean, Huntley & Palmer's, and Christie Brown’s Biscuits. All varieties of
j__ Frerii Fruits. -------------- ----------- m ,

Zinfandel Claret and Native Port, per bottle. 28c. —

THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
rilOXE 28. , to AXU 41 JOHNSON 8TBBET,

THE “WEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
j PHONE 88. 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—John Stewart, J. P., was elected city 
clerk of Lauysmith last evening. II» is 
to lie paid by salary and commission. 
There were nine or ten applicants.

-To-morrow evening, at 8 o'clock. The

excursions.

In washing wnoifcrts and ia.mela, Reverie 
Dry Soap fa powder) wrtpbe found very 
sat lb factory. 1»

To The Bachelors of Victoria:
I have forty well furnished room# with/ 

the finest beds In Canada to rent In tbeX 
old Hotel Drlard. Bell service, elevator, 
free baths anil telephone. The rates are 
most reasonable to gentlemen whti want 
accommodation close In. No car fare.

C. A. HARRISON,
Prop. The Drlard.

-—O-
—Sewing machine motors. You need 

one. llinton Electric Co. *

—Order your preserving berries at 
Erekine's grocery. Price and quality 
guaranteed as low as the lowest. Tele
phone 100, corner Johnson and Quadra

USE FRUIT SUGAR WITH YOUR FRUIT.

ably so far.

total gold shipment# from 
AÎÎHk.vVind the British Yukon to SenV 
tie fdr fhe fiscal year ending June 3<>th, 
r.KMjn/ill materially exceed $19.000,000." 

lie Seattle Post-Intelligencer. “Vp 
une 22nd.- the United. States assay 

ffitjv of this city had received $17,000.- 
native gold. Since then the 

Ktiauiship* Senator; Victoria and Nome 
City have arrive,! from Nome with an 
aggregate of $5tHi,noo in gold from-that 
district."

gramme has been arranged. Several
talented ladies and gentlemen from Vic
toria will take.part.

—The death occurred yesterday of 
Andrew fraser ,.t the Jubilee hospit»’. 
Decbaséd was .*0 years of age. Funeral 
Arrangent.*its will be announce#latér.

—Tbs trotted Methndfct ”Ktm,Tay 
schools of this city arw holding their an- 
nttal picnic at Langford Plain* on Dem- i 
iniou Ihi^r, July l>r, and given fine! 

j weather, a very enjoyable day's outing i#
' promised. A_ programma of sports sod i 

-A strawberry social was held last | * Mng prepared, which will take 1
PTening »t the twideoie cf W. H B,.ilp, P)*f* d .ng . ”f,vrn""n- A -I»-' ml
Topa, avenap, therp bPing a largv alt.... I. ! p** k “i W‘ !
a nee ot United gaeata. The grout, d. J wHI l'r«Te ver,
were Ter, prettily decnrateii for the 1 ,™m» k-avmg the Store
casion, and the entertainment .■ provided 
wae thoroughly enjoyed by all.

—The death occurred yesterday even
ing at the Jubilee hospital of John Carl
son. a native of Germany and 77 year* 
of age. Arrangements havu been made

street depot at 8 a„m.. 10 a. m. and 1.30 
Pi m., and returning train» will leave 
Langford at 5, OHktwd 7.35 p. m.

•enng or me unarenowers qi tne , . , , ....... ...........
& Peac«* River Mining Com- ' ,or .* fnn«*al to take place to morrow | 

d„ will lie held at Law Cham- ! »t 10.30 o'clock from the parlor*

—$35. 
Get one.

Sewing machine motpre, $35. 
Hinton Electric Co. *

—A meeting of the shareholders of the 
I Omineca
; pany, Ltd., will be hrtd at Iatw Cham- , . _ _ „
! hers. Bastion street, on \Vedne*day, July ^ , Hanna- Religious service» will
I <>th, at 8 o*clo<‘k, to consider the future j "* con<lucted by Rt-v. Dr. Campbell.

mnrmgement of the company. Twenty j ------
members will have to be present. The i . Yesterday at Thetis.lake, Esquimau 

-"directors have received word that Man- i district, the death occurred of Blanche 
fager Baker has been suecessfuHn secur- I ~e daughter of Mro. M. J. and the 

ing the Ezra Evans claim on favorable 
t« mis. The directors last month electeil 
II. H. Levy a director in place of Hon.
Senator Reid.

itii July at Seattle. $2.00 round trip, 
good on either “Whatcom" or “Ros
alie" July 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th-

—Carpet cleaning and upholstery. Re
pairing well and promptly done at Smith 
R Champion’s, 100 Douglas street •

—-Window blinds, awnings, etc., made 
to order at Smith Ac Champion’s. •

—For second-hand funUtnre, cook 
stoves,'window blind, etc., try Flitton, 
129 Douglas street. •

-^Fruit jars in pints, quarts and half 
gallons, at 75c.. 90c. and $1.15 per dozen,

Erskine, the grocer, corner Johnson and 
Quadra. Telephone 106. •

—At last night’s meeting of the Na- 
turai History Society a special vote of 
condoh-rice, consequent on the death of 
John Fannin, was passed, to be forward
ed to hie only surviving sister, who re
sides in Eastern Canada. The president

—Tli«- Fourth July Âel* brat ion at
Port Angeles this year promisee t«- be an : 
exceptionally good one judging by the • 
programme, which inclndea sport* and 
races of all kinds together with a base
ball game in the afternoon and a gram! 
ball in the evening. It is expected the 
United States navy will be represented 
by one or more of their modern cruisers, 
which will be open for inspection during 
the day. An excursion has been > 

late John Ede. Deceased was a native ^ arranged froffi this city, the popular ex- j 
of Victoria and 10 years of age. The \ cuiwion steamer City of Nanaimo making [ 
funeral is arranged to take place to-mor- ; three round trip-i to Angeles, leaving , 
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the : here at 0 a. m...1.3»' and 7. p. ra. The !

ÛÛ
vv

5c. per copy
We have over 1.30J sample copies 

of new music, both vocal and J-fî- 
strumeutsl^ which must be sold at 
once. It wiH pey you tti lo<k 
through this moelc. You are sure 
to find something yvu want. Don’t 
iules this ppportunity.

TEL. 88ÿ.

parlors of the B. C. 
ing Co.

Funeral & Furnish- ; fare for the round trip is only fifty cents.

4
vices rendered to the province by the 
late cureter. The society also decided 
to 'ndjonrn Its- meetings -uutil Monday, 
September 19th. 8. G. Roberts read a
very interesting and Instructive paper on 
a vi*it to the crater of Kiinnea, a vol
cano in the Sandwich Islands. Several 
member# mentioned having seen some of 
the English skylarks nesting in the part, 
and a resolution was passed sicking tne 
prevention of robbing of birds nests by

—Good dry cord wood st John» Bros.. 
256 Douglas street *

■‘-Dainty little brow* Devon tee sets, 
three pieces, teapot; sugar bowl and 
cream jug. All for 35c. at Messrs. 
Weller Bros., Government street. •

—Th< Epworth Dengue of the Metro
politan Methodist church, through Ijs 
social committee, presented- a very profit- 

I abie ami unique programme to a league 
| room thronged to the doors last evening. 
; The first, part of the entertainment con

sisted of a musical selection by Harold 
; Le Page: recitation. Mrs. J. B. McOhl- 
t luro; solo. W. D. Kinneird; recitation,

------ O----- - I Vemet Jones; solo, Mr. Griffith; recita-
1—Fourth of July excursion* to Seattle j tion. Miss Bryce. The chair was nccni 

and other Fnget Sound point's on Alaska pied by Miss Ethel Jones, vice-president 
Steamship Company'» steamers What- j of the social department, who then an- 
com and Rosalie. Tickets sold July 2nd. nottneei that tin re would be an auction 
3rd and 4th, good to return until July sale of children. Four Imys and girls 
5th. Only one fare for round trip be- ! dressed in white w«*e pot on the auction 
tween all points. Double daily service Mm* end />**»r»d <f
every day.

Flannel Suits
That are being sold at a big reduc
tion; the finest quality to be had.

PEDEN’S
30 Fort St.

If You Want

, Jones, the auctioneer fdr the occasion.
The following bidder» contested keenly 

! for the children: Education, Miss A.
Montieth; society. H. J. Knott; wealth,

; Mis* F. Rock: science. W. M. Ritchie;
; art. Mrs. J. R. McCalhrm. and histly 
j Christianity, represented by Miss >1. 
i Sherlock, who, robed in snowy white at- 
• tire, earnestly bid for the young live# 
i before her. offering all tha't the other 

bidders could of goodness, and in addition 
th« Christian's cqmfofts and hope. The

Iauctroncer 4hen called on Rev. Mr.
Adam* to assist in the delivery of the 

, children to the highest bidder. The rev.
gentleman briefly reviewed the various 

I offers, noting that all but Christianity 
1 terminated wkh this life. The children 

were then delivered to Christianity aa 
the highest bidder in the contest.

—Members of the Fern wood ha*ebsH 
team, senior and intermediate, are n- 
quested to attend practice this evening 
st 6.45 o'clock sharp at Goodacre's field 
for the purpose of training for their 
game with Ladysmith to tak,. i>Iav on 
the first of July. Thn intermediate 
been strengthened by the addition of sev
eral new players, and intend to give the 
seniors a hard contest. *

—Tegg* and Daniel (Will ami Anna) 
and the great De Coe easily .take first ! 
place in the really excellent -programme | 
being offered this week at the Grand j 
theatre on Johnson street. Tin* former 
team have gulto tfre fuanie»U and at the k 
same time the neatfiff and cleanest act j 
yet eeeu, and the audience is kept in , 
shout» of laughter from start to finish, t 
Mr. Tegge I» also the possessor of a 
powerful bass voice, which he use» with j 
telling effect in The Anvil Song. The 1 
balancing act of Do Coq Is wonderful I 
and hair-raising. Ths climax, in which i 
he balances easily upon the two hind legs ; 
of a common kit’chen chair at the height ! 
of the theatre roof upon no other sup- * 
port than a pile of table» and chairs ! 
thrown upon one another in the most [ 
careless fashion, which wave unsteadily i 
in the breeze of the electric fan, holds | 
everyone spell-bound untiljhe reaches the 1 
floor again in safety. Thu remainder of 
fhe bill is also good, and includes Mike | 
Scott from Dublin, a clever Irish reel and , 
clog dancer; Biily and Daisy Bennington, i 
in an amusing sketch entitled “Her First 
Husband"; Mis» Mabel Maitland, con- | 
tortionist, and the only Helena, whose : 
costumes will bo the delight of feminine ! 
eyes during the week. Robert* sing ! 
‘‘She Reeits by tbe Swanee River" in his | 
usual fin* style, and an amusing and ' 
unusually good line of moving pictures j 
closes the performance.

FOR SALE

Lot and 
Cottage

With Stabling for Several Horses,

...$1.250...
MONEY aO LOAN.

FIRE 1NSI RA. C'E WRITTEN.

P.R.Brown,Ltd.,
30 BROAD ST.

THE VERY LATEST 
NEW YORK IDEAS

la Delicti os Summer Bewregw. -

Fruit Sundeas 
Nut Sundeas

Try them, they are s revelation. Ask fora 
“DAVID HAJtUM." st

CLAY’S
—1—— 3D FORT STREET. ___ _

Men’s Outing Shirts
—AT—

Get-Out Prices
-AT-

The S. Reid Co.’s
Summer Clearance Sale.

You'll Weed One For Dominion Day

ARE YOU GOING ON A JOURNEY?
Be sure to take with you on yotir travels 
:i supply of Pay Roill plug, chewing to
bacco. It will be a good friend and good 
company when you are weary »nd nets!
Muteuaace. AU stores soli "Pay RolL” 
and the tags ere vsJuabie for premiums.

MONEY
TO- LX)AN ,

On Mortgage, Improved security, st 
current rgifs of Interest.

INSURE

In the Mnneheyer Fire Assurance 
Co.

Hi $ ODDY.
108 GOVERNMENT ST.

Records
Exchanged

Free
We will exchange your çld Ber- 

Uiur Uramophane Records free ef 
charge, providing you purchase and 
pay for two new Record* for egch 
one you exchange. For Instance; 
Yon return ll. purchase 0, pay for 4. 
You return 10, pifrehuae 30, pay for 
20.

M. W. Wait! & CO.,
LIMITED,

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

Price Reduced to Sell at 
Once on Easy Terms

New house on HCywood Ave., Beacon } 
Hill, containing seven large rooms and re- I 
ceptlon hall: modern conveniences; con
crete foundation. Moore A Whittington, 
Contractor* and Lumber Manufacturers. 
Phone A750.

SPECIAL SALE OF
9

Ready-to-Wear and Sailor Hats for 
This Week Only.

^ Sale Prices.
Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Blouses......................................... ...$ .05 an<l $ .S5
Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Blouses...................................... .. 1.00 and 1.25
Regular $2.00 andgS2.25 Blouses........................ » .. .... 1.40 ami 1.U5
Regular $2.50 and $2.75 Blouses...........................;............... 1.90 a ml 2.00
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Blouses............................. ;......... 2.00 and 2.75
and equally good bargains in $i lk Blouses, from, each 3,00
A Tot of Blouse* slightly soiled; r egular price from 60c.

to $3.25, will be closed out at, each ... ........................ .25 and .50

HAT©
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Hats, red ucetl to, each........................... -,.............25o.
Regular $1.00 and $1.50 Hats;, su to price........................................05c. to $1.00
Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Hats; sa le price................................ $1.25 and $1.40
Ladies* Bailor Hats. 50c. quality, for. each ..  ..........................................;twc.
Invites* Sailor Ilats, 40e. quality, for. each................................................20c.
Ladies' Sailor Hats, slightly soiled; regular price from ...,60c. to $1.50

Will be cleared at. each............ ...................... .. .... i;. y. vfftc.
Rem. tuber, thto Sale lasts foi this week only.

Wescott Bros., 71 Yates St

■ ....TELEPHONE 26.....

......TT-

DATKMTQ TRADE MARKS rA 13 AND COPYRIGHTS
* Procured In all countries.

Seafthee of the records carefully made 
apd report, given. Call or write for In-
“"ROWLAND BRITTAN

***• Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attoraey,----------w raUdd -- ------------- -------*-------------
(Hear Peat OffieaL

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,

And All Kinds of Building Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
.smrsfICE AMD YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT BT- VICTORIA »vn. h
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Attempts at Preserving
fruit of any kind are useless it your Bottles are not In,finit'class condition, and 
Bifpplied with new Itnbhera.

We haw everything you need in the process

FRESH FRUIT
zo lbs. Granulated Sugar................  $i io
Jar» ........................... 75c,Voc, $1.15
Rubbers.....................................................8c, ioe, 25c

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATES STREET.

of the result of such conference has been 
received;
" "That
take aRÿA-lo. arrange for the necessary 
conference with such associations not now 
represented by this union;

•‘The. motion to bo subject-to the consent 
of the trustees, that In the event of the 
C. L. A. not agreeing to become members 
of this union, subject to our regulations, 
and the lirautforu Lacrosse Club winning 
the Mlnto cup, that they shaH-sgree to re^ 
turn the same to the champluna of the A.
a. l. r."

JUNIOR MATCHES.
Enthusiasts are looking forward to the 

majeb to take place on .Dominion Day at 
Vancouver between the Victoria Central 
and the Vancouver Argonaut team*. /The 
local twelve has -been training faithfully 
and hope to win against their Vnncouror 
rivals as easily as they captured the vie- 

C ntinl,* Nt-iirfjr every *«me 1 Uive it- 1 «<*7 1" the «au* pleyed In thl, city on the 
tended uu .uilun i have had tie best at ! >'f ««7- )V*« under,toad that the Ter-
proof that the a-or,I,g oaseball game» «"'""I t'lty aggregation I». practicing hard 
e, pabll.hed In the paper, ha, been iode by 1er the contear and Intend, mating! « gal- 
ni. n who have n very rudimentary knowl- lant effort to carry off the honore. Vl<- 
edpe-et- -the game. Ttâfelal, (■»—. where ; torlan, who vi*U \aucouver on the .1,1 
batter» have heed given credit tor three and j «"“M therefore male a point of wltneea- 
tmif " base bttr where only one tvaa made. ! Init'tilia game.
etel in a iv. ,u; .aa. vue player tea* given 1 U. I* reported that ..oyrtutgeinclta ha\e 
two ha- nil, m.-h of which werj oeenred *"» «<* 1 W * Saturday between
va err - i-.e t.y . a overtilroK_hy Lh'rd - the Ventrale and Weatmluater Regina,. 
11., ait a iiuîî in tile other the. first base-] "Tbi1- niatch «dît tale pTnve at the Royal 
man failed to hold the ball. The.e. are c«7 *“J »b»"ld *<rT close. From what

LAWS TESSU. • i
tl; L. 1K1HKHTÏ WON

London. ^uue/27.—H. L. Doherty again 
the tl'uMs championship at NVlmuie- 

<lou to-day, defeatlug Frànk L. Klsdy.

• BASEBALL.
SCORING THE SCORERS.

To thi- Sporting Editor;— I thiuk that tbe 
à,i»u£üa* public, eapftclfUg tbe- baectiuii 'pub- 
1... vt \ tu la deserve mure- consideration 
tbau they receive bulb from tue Times and*

only two sample* out of many. 1 did not 
aee Saturday's game, so was muvb Inter
est id to sve the account of It In tbe Colo
nist.-tbe tuilawtag morning In tbe siim- 
tuary I find that Potts made a sacrifice hit 
and that Parker let three men oil on ball^ 
yet It iTiii'V» ut» apparent difference ii^ the 
times a: bat." A ko r find 1» the tk-oY*e-the 
rather' astonishing fact that In a niue-lnn- 
Ing game Everett bad 17 put outs and Vic-, 
torla 10. In view of what 1 know, the bat-

colunuts ure somewhat Incorrect if they
were compiled from the score a* imbi.sbed.

BASERAI L
Victoria. June 26th. 1801.

TO PLAY SE1 »RO-WOLLEY.
Nv word has yet been received by the 

ofiivln’s of the Victoria club as to the uut- 
:oiue of t.;• • meeting of the Puget Sou lid 
league., which was held Inst evening at

i
certain whether Victoria .will play Belling
ham here on Saturday, if the efforts to 
reorganize the ltd!Ingham nine havp-been 

-auseessful ;Uut aggregation will play here 
this week, hut should these'- niidea-vura hnire : 
been fruitless It Is altogether probable that

Under auy> circumstances. Victoria and 
Btdro-Wvlc.-y/The t wtTlead lug teams of the. 
•erics, will, meet oh Monday on the lat
ter's "ground*. According to the schedule 
t,wu game* must b« played there, and In

team has airanged for both to take place | 
during the day, one being played,In the 
forenoun and the other In the afternoon.
In the meantime the boys, avoiding the 
fatal over confidence which is generally the 
.result of cmrtinued success, are training 
steadily and ore prepared to put up a first- 
class1 match agalust any of the teams com
peting for the pennant.

MATCH YESTERDAY.
An" Interesting game was played last 

evetilng between the Maple Leaves and tbe 
Quadras. After a well contested game the 
former proved the victor» by a score of 7 
to 3. For the former Messrs. Bishop, An
derson. Kirby and McGregor played well, 
while Messrs. Fuggle. Hall, Cox end Jones 
did good work for the Quadras. The bat
teries were Anderson and Blshyp and 
Fuggle and Cox respectively.

LACROSSE.
iMl.YTO ÇUP MAfCtiEd.

Montreal. June 27:—A» tbe result of a 
special meeting of tbe board of governors 
of the C. A. A. U. held nere on Saturday 
night, the Shamrocks irlll meet the Brsat

ATTACKED KING EDWARD. V

John A_ Dow le Assailed the Character of 
His Majesty.

New York, June 28 —On his first public 
appearand? after his trip around the world. 
John Alexander Dowle to-day attacked the 
character of King Edward, declared that 
he loved President Roosevelt and denounc
ed reporter»; He- spoke Lt Camogle-hall In 
the morning gnd In the afternoon, making 
two addresses at each session.

After much bltter^referenee to King Ed
ward. be said:

"Defender of the FirtVht Two weeks ago 
he went to aev rtït^Duke of Devonshire to 
see *..me horses and get points «*eet a 
coming race. The prophet Is a mightier 
man than the King, and what the prophet 
said ha» made his throne totter. I lore

wrong I shall not be afraid to tell of It, 
and I believe he Is too good a man to be 
afraid to hear of It."

To the reporters he shouted: ____
“But I say to each one ^f you fellows,

“lou will each have to stand before God 
for your elne.

“Touch not mine annolnted, and do my 
prophets no harm! God declares, and He 
will protect His prophet*. All liars hare 
their portion In the hfte which burneth 
with fire and brimstone. Yon can langh: 
you can laugh yourselves Into hell, but y*u 
cannot langh yourselves out. A Methodist 
minister on&e scoffed at me and was put 
ont for disturbing a service. I told him to 
beware* and my words rang In his ears. 
Three days later his body was found In a 
pool of watef. I cannot tell bow it got 
there, but-1 wanted him. God will stop 
your mouths. I brand you scoundrels and 
you dogs as a pack of unmitigated liars. 
Yet 1 pray God to lple*» you.

"I have been asked when I will stop 
- fight leg. —-Rot - uutH the-de-vH leHeked;-Ae4 
uutH 1 have got him licked 1 will keep on 
licking the llttfe devils. I would like to 
save everyone, even the young fel’ows out 
of those literary scavenger*' ofllces down 
town. And Vh« n 1 get to,heaven 1 think

Announcement to
Coffee Consumers
If you are not using SEAL BRAND COFFEE 
forward us your name and address.
We will send you a liberal sample, with instruc
tions for making—and also tell you where you 
can buy it.

CHASE & SANBORN,
435 St Paul St., MONTREAL.

Fraternal Order of Eagles
GRAND EXCURSION

Dominion Day Celebration 
__ at Ladysmith, July ist

i and Aquatic Sports of aII*kin ds. Grand Regatta, including Indian 
War Canoe Races, Sculling Matches, etc. Baseball and Football Matches. Grand 
Dance on the Pavilion.

Special trains leave E. & N. Depot a t 0.00 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

the dfcmnd Trip, $t.oo; Children Under la. 
Fifty Cents.

g=- .. . ........... ................... 11„ ............................ ........

1 should like to go n> hell tv fight the uertl 
there."

Sure Cure for Corns
YOU CAN USE IT RIGHT AT 

llOMK. WITHOUT LAY-UP OR 
PAIN — PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR.

We can highly recommend the use of 
Pulnam’» Corn Extractor to everyone in 
i.eetl of such a remedy. In use for nearly 
fifty years, holding a record of thousands 
of perfect cures, nothing will prove so 
sati>$factory as Putnam’s Corn Extractor. 
It is guaranteed to remove without pain 
every kind of corns, warts, bunions and] 
callouses. ■ PfittfiVn t-* 
cause "t'htaamV* ta gagreataed. Price 
23 cents at druggist*.

There are 3.V» volcanoes which have 
shown life I* modern times.

can bv gathered, the Ueg’aas are a stronger 
aggregation than the Argonauts, so that 
an Interesting match Is anticipated.

THE VICTORIA TEAM.
Members of the Victoria senior club held 

a profitable practice last evening at the 
Caledonia ground*. When-the local twelve 
takes the field for the second league match 
of tbe *ea*»n against Vancouver at the 
Terminal City there will be a marked dif
ference lu the*personnel of the team frost 
that of the 24th of May. All the lmporteS 
players have left the ranks.gaud" In their 
place win he found sturdy yoaitig int.-r- 
medlates. who. while perhaps lacking the 
experience, posse*» the ability and. what 
Is even more Important, the willingness to 
do welt. These players, together with re
liable men such a* Messrs. R. Dewar, f1, 
Whyte, 0. McConnell. H. Jesse, Stanley 
1‘eele, W. West and S. Lorluier, should 
make an aggregation much faster than that 
which represented this city In the opening 
game. The Imy* are working hard and are 
determined to give the Vancouver stalwarts 
a hard contest. I

A practice Is called for this evening, 
starting at about 0.3h o’clock, at the Cele- 
tluuia grounds. All 4)lajm areasked (-• 
be in attendance ns- It I* not Improbable 
tfclt lh* 'WW tfïie fisr 'UrîàsT*ir Tnarcfi'
will be selected. Members of the Victoria 
We*t and James Bay Intermediates - are

.
t-i aw«7 i-r Ttn*—lny tie I-k-,1 I llr»t twelve wrerml ctmd praettee la

preparation for the struggle wlt-h Vancon-

fords In m.it< Uvs for the Mlnto cup on July
7th and July 9th, the games to be played 
on Shahirock1 grounds.

At «Saturday nlght’a meeting, after a 
heated disvnssloo, It w»s de<‘lded to raise 
the suspension of I’.rentfvrd players. f

There is to be a meeting of représenta- 
Sites f>f the C< A. A. U. and V. L. A. In 
the near future, and it 1» probable rhat a 
mutual. u^Uettioaditig LeLWoei 
ganlzatloa* will Ih> reached, 
possible that tbe C. L. A. and .N. A. L. L\ 
may Join the C. A. A. U., which would 
greaay •tt'engthco the position,of that or- 
ganlzatl"U.

The foil'•wing mation was carried at Sat-

Life-Long Injury 1
From Drastic Pills.

DOCTORS ABB COMPLAINING OF 
THE NUMBERS OF INFERIOR 
DANGEROUS PILLS FLOODING 
THE MARKET.

Shameful indeed is the use of drastic | 
cathartics which play great havoc with 
tin* sensitive organs of the body.

No drastic griping pill is to be trusted 
a* a family medicine. Of course to be 
effective, pills must be active, but they 
should be so mild that the youngest child 
can use them.

It was a family pill Dr. Hamilton had 
in mind when he prepared his famous 
pills of Mandrake and Butternut. They 
are a happy combination of vegetable 
extracts that afford the most satisfac
tory results.

I>r. Hamilton’s Pills act in such a mild 
and painless way that they establish 
natural.- action., of .thmbowels.-and thni- 
prerent constipation. Of course they are 
active—a ginnl pills must b*—but there 
ir n wide difference between the drastic 
action of most pills ami the natural 
stimulus given by Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
which "never gripe, cause pain, or neces
sitate n lay-up and lo*s of valuable time.

!>r. Hamilton’s Pills are the perfect' 
pill. They are just a littlf different and 

iUe.tau or i Rtlle better than anything you have 
It la even |..evep before. They should he- used- 

by the aged, by the very young 
and these whose delicate condi
tion clHivaml a laxative free from 
a!! reaction. Prompt , to . work.

_____,'ANCJi

GRAIN FOOD 
THAT'S 
BRAIN FOOD
Nature’s food, the 
tasty Canadian 
Breakfast Cereal is 
Orange Meat— 
of best Canadian 
Wheat mixed by -a special process with a special 
product which adds both flavor and nutriment.

Valuable Premiums yg”?1
Coupons sent to • our address secure you free 
premiums of Heavy Plated Silverware. A fitting 
service for a perfect dish.

TO. raONTCNAC CEREAL CO. Ltd, *3 ECOTT ST.TOEOUTO I

Famous
Trains

The Southwest, Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago.
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer limited St.
Paul to Chicago, run via.

■----- -----------------------------------------:-------

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Bailway

Each mote offer» numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, eomfortable trip 
Eaat la to aet- that yuur 
tickets mad via the Chi
cago. Milwaukee * fit.
Paul Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
"Commercial Agent,

619 First V«, Seattle, Wish.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

Summer Time Table
COMMENCING JUNE) THIRTEENTH.

2 Dally Trains 2
Leave Vancouver

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular schedules to Atlln 
and Dawavn. special stehtoer from White 
Horae for Mendenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alsek. Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
tricts. Via Skaguay and Dawson la the 
quickest way to reach the Tanana Gold 
Field».

For particulars apply to the General 
Freight and Panœnger Agent, Macklnnow
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

5:30 P. M, and 7 A. M.
Effect-June- MWb.

“Princess Victoria”
-FOB-

SEATTLE 7 P. M.
-FOB-

VANCOUVER 7:30A. M.

Cheap Rates East.
July 1, 2, 3, August 8, », 10.

t _ - ... --------------— -
, TICKET OFFICE. 88 GOVERNMENT HT.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAHSLTOM, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal BuMneee Center* of

Ontario, Quebec, -and the 
Maritime Provinces, 

mo to tuff*ia, «ri rant **g phiia-
OtLPHIA, VIA BÏA3ARA Ffiiy.

For Time Tables, etc.. »d drees**
OEO. W. VAUX,

AePUrnl Oeeersl Paseenicer and Ticket Agent, 
IPS sneers »t.. Chicago, mo..

Wm*s»eeii i.H 1 1 timwiii

waif a
"That, la view of the statement of the 

president - f the. V. L. A. that rhey are 
willing to enter Into conference with the 
C. A. A. V. upon the. question of mewber- 
Khlp and rteugultivn of lue ruliug ut this 
trody. -ehsi tnt» -tHtWu takv* »t>p» to hold # 
-conference with tire representatirrs of the 
C. L. A. and the other orgeulza-tlous of the 
Dominion, at present not represented aa 
member» nf thta union;

"That, .pending such confe-rehce,- the aus- 
1 pension nutifir by the board of governors 

on June 3rd be raised, and that they be re
lieved of such suspension nntll thej^port

Von eart’f fm4~an;rthH>g so -go«Hl as Dr. 
Hninllton’s Mamimke and Butternut 
Pill*. Price 23c. p«*r box» or five boxes 
for $1. at nil druggists. Insist on the 
genuine nn<! hewn tv of substitutes. Sent 
IHist paid to any address If price is for
warded to N. C. Poison A Co.. Kingston, 
Ttor.. flint Hnrtfi>rit.^Cmm., Urt. A. ^

ÇOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO <

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Bose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOC-CK |

Are You 
I Going East?

Then be sure your tickets read vis
the -

North-Western 
Line ;

The only line now making’UNION 
DEPOT connection» at 8T, PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through rnffh* from thé Pacifie
Const. ___

THE •HOWFBST UNE. THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE* LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS. ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAH4. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, aak 
, your local agent, or write 
i F. W. PARKER,

General Agent.
151 Teller Way, Beattie.

threat Northern

O OVBRLANDS DAILY f)
* T1MB SAVERS *
The “FAST MAIL” the Famous 

"FLYER," leaving Seattle at 8.05 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON Yt'SEN KAiatIA S. S. QQ,
8. 8. Kanagawa Marti will sail for Japan 

and way porta on or afeont July 2nd. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 0H9.

V.CT0IHA

■sS?

Corner Titos sod Broad Sts.,
>0000000000000000

Victoria, B. 0.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd

NOTICE
If you are going to Eumpe dont fall ti 

procure your Atlantic accommodation b« 
fore leaving Victoria.
_________ H. H. ABBOTT.___________

88 Govt-rument St., 
Agent for All Atlantic Line*.

Change in Time Table
la -Effect May 1st, 1804.

----- ------- Dally.
Leave» Victoria................................ 7.m>a.ro.
Arrives Sidney ........... ....................8.00 a.m.
Arrives Port Gulehon ....................ll.floa.m.
Arrives New Weatmluater ....... 1.45p.m.
Arrives Vancouver ........................  2.46 p.m.

Local.
Dally, except Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 3.45 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leave» Victoria 

2.00 p. m.

FOB

-^San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.30 P.M. 
City of Puebla, July 7. 22. Aug. 6.
I luatllla, June 27, July 12, 27, Aug. 11. 
<>ueen. July 2, 17. Aug. 1.
Steamer leave» every fifth day thereafter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cotligç City, JnneYr, July 12. 27, Aug. H. 
Spokane. 9 p.m.. July 5, 10. Aug. 2,'16.

LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M. 
Steamers City ofHBcaitle and Humboldt. 

June 25. 30. July 5, 10, 15, 20. 25. 30.
Steamer» connect at San Francisco with 

Company's steamers for porta In California, 
and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right -Is reserved to change steamers «r 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VIPTOR1A, 98 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sts.

RAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery 8L 
C. D. DFNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market St., San Francisco.

Go East

THE MASTER MECHANICS PURE 
TAR SOAP heals and softens tbe akin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil. ruat, 
et#*. Invaluabl» for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Free Sample on receipt of J- for 
'--«lage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrfc, 
Moot reel.

Cook's Cotton Foot Compound.
LadleS* Favorite.

Is the only safe, reliable 
,Q rc-gulntor on which woman 

can depend **ln the hour 
and time of need."

Prepared la two degrees of 
Strength- No. 1 and No. 2. 

■L j Mo. k—For ordinary canes
I» by far the beat dollar 

x. medicine known,
No. S—For special cases—10 

■troager—three dollars per box.
laifin» “ ^ your druggist for CeelTp 

mtton Hoof Omipeeud. Take no dtner 
i all Dills, mlxtims and imitations are_* — Iff. 1 «ni4 Va V a*. gNO

Bitl EF TELRGRAM8.

Furnace

aa all p

ea receipt oU^ce^n^tourj^.^pawaff,
euew WiotHr,' Oat. '

No. I an-1 2 are sold la all Victoria drug 
•torts.

Adolf Tancou. who recently confessed to 
the firing «>f the C. P. R. cattle shed at 
Port William, was on Monday sentenced to 
twelve yearse at ‘hard labor in Kingston 
penitentiary.

W. Canny, of Ipswlek, Mae»., was In
stantly killed by a bolt of lightning which 
struck hi» home on Sunday. On the same 

degrees I night at Faetoryvjlle. Vt., the four-year-old 
son of W. J. Barrows was struck and In
stantly klll.ed.

The Queensland, Australia, ministry has 
resigned owing to the reeent vote In the 
legislative assembly on the amendment to 
the address In reply to tbe speech of the 
Governor^ of Queensland. Major-General Sir 
Herbert Yheraaide. when 5*» vote» were 
east for the government against 35 for the 
opposition.

Water-pan
Dry air is light — it lifts and 

carries dust. Dry air cracks your 
furniture, gives you a headache, 
shrivels your skin, parches your 
lungs.
, The water-pan in most furnaces is a pleasantry. It has 
no serious business in the work of the furnace—it is merely 
placed there for effect, because a water-pan is a good thing.

And a water-pan is an absolute” necessity to your health 
"and comfort, but it must be properly placed to radiate 
moisture evenly and uniformly throughout the house,

The water-pan of the Sunshine Furnace is the most 
scientifically arranged water-pan in any furnace in the world. 

It does the work a water-pan should, and does it well.

McCIaiÿs
loups*. Toeemre moxtsiai. wmmpec. vamoweb, gr.jsMw. * •

A,Field of Roses
In bloom; best varieties for this 
climate. Immense stock at re
duced prices. Order Now. 

OAKLAND NURSERY, 
Victoria, B C.

LEARJI SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
win mike jw perfect. - ■— '

OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
Shorthand I* nowadays indispensable to . . . -------------- — A‘—Vei

rite for
everybody. Utilise spare tlm«\ Very 
ale fee. We procure position». W 
free booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL- 
^ LEGE,

215 Temple Chambers,
-Temple Avenue, London. E.C.

ASSAYERS
For sale, one of the beet aesaylng busi

nesses In the Kootenay*. Term» reason
able. Good reasons for leavlûg. For par
ticulars, write

R. MACHiN,
Yates Street.

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
w DAILY L
.-tlWOWMUeave yjetwla U 0. in.. 7 
P- m.. or & p. ai. DAILY, and. cmuieirL at 
Scatt'e w'tb the "Fast Mall" leaving at 
8.06 a. m., and "The Flyer" at 7.30 p. m.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleeper», Diner» mieal* a 
la carte), Tourist and Flrat-Claaa Day 
Coachee.

Tor ilMper tHtiTltiuiu, tollera. rau-toilil 
atl Information rail on or idnivu 
8. G. YKltKBS. K. J.'BURNS,

G. W. P. A.. 75 Government St.,
Seattle, Wash. Victoria. B.C.

Sign Painting
J. BEARS.

«a, B742. 11-13 Vite» 8t-

SIDNEY i HOW 
POftTATION (01

Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd. 1004.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. ni. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer "Iroquois."

Monday, feri Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
leland, Fnlford Harbor. Gauge* Hartior, 
Marne leland. Fernwood, North Gallano, 
Gahrlola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Satnvdiiy, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Inlands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor. Mayne 
island, Gallano, North Pender. Saturn», 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 7.20 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Uns- 
graves, Bnrgoyne Bay. Vesuvius Bay, 
Knper. Thetis, Oabriola, De Courcy.

Sundays the lroquola will make a trip 
through the Gulf Islands catling at ths 
principal places of Interest.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria A Sidney Hallway 0** 
Market Building.

«11 STEAMSHIP
I

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

• —TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Jane 25th. July 23rd. Aug. 26th, Sept. 19th, 
and every 28 day* thereafter.

For further luformatlon apply to 
=- DOBWBLb * CO., i/TDr.

Agents.
Telephone SM). Victoria, B. a

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
©IN»- Australia.

S.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, July 2, 11
8. S. SIERRA, for Anehlend, -Sydney. 1 

p. n., Thursday, July 7.
S.8. ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulu, 

Saturday. July 16. 11 a. m.
J. D. 8PKBCKLKS A BROS. CO.,
I IV^MTHBT^i^^an^Francispo.

he
ML

YltwWrwb, 
VICTORIA, K

—3—
JeTBANBCONTINENTA 
W - TRAINS DAILY

If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through train», Seattle to St. 
Louie without change. *

Tickets on sale ou following dates: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June 16th, 17th and 
18th: July 1st. 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd. 4th and 6th.

Fare.to St. Louis and return. 167.50. good 
for 90 days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship tickets on sale to all European 
point».

For further Information call at the North
ern Pacific Ticket Offlce. corner Yates and 
Government streets 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG, 

A.O.P.A.. N.P., General Agent.
Fcrtiaod. Ore. Victoria. B.C.

I bi—«ni n i mnwn îj imrii' rnmrr1 ■■ m.-zc'ï'iMSU’Jt**-*»
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More .Than a S timulant
Arçé Refreshing Drink.

"SALMA"
CEYLON tea is nutritious and delicious Black, Mixed 

or natural Green
•eld oaljr la sealed lead aaeMete. By all Broeere.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., DISTRIBUTORS.

HOW THE HO-CREDIT
SYSTEM WILL WOU

Spring Ontpet of the Yekoo This Ye*r 
Wat Poor Mlllien la 

Gold.

A. J. Morris, of the firm of J. Pivrcy 
Sc Company, returned on Sunday even- 
ins from a short trip to Dawson. He 
left this city ou the 24th of May, so that 
his stay in the north was very brief.

On the 10th he passed through a snow 
storm, which whitened the hills surround
ing the Yukon.. The snow was late in 
coming, but served a* good encourage-- 
ment to the miner, who may have been

expensively, and one instance may serve 
to illustrate ht what manner this loose 
system applied. On Dominion creek last 
winter a company had a large force of 
men engaged. These men handled an 
Immense g mount of earth, and never 
ceased work while the cold weather 
lasted. When the spring came a big 
clean-up was of course expected, but It 
was not long until it was found that the 
dirt was unprofitable to work, and the 
huge mounds cost up had to be aban
doned.

To Mr. Morris and others this seemed 
strange. It was a little surprising to 
think that the company, should have
gone to such an expense fbr nothing, 
when there were so many capable min
ers in the district able to have given 
advice on the ground worked before It 
had been‘thrown up in such quantities.

At Ogilvie's landing it was feared 
Ikai g boating accident had occurred. A 
capeiaed canoè had been found, 
around it were found floating coshfc 
and other contenta of the little craft.

THE SLOCUM VICTIMS.

One Thousand anil Fifty-Three Perbffied- 
Jorymen Inspect Remains of Excur

sion Steamer.

) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÏVVOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED.

Freely Admitted Killing Capt Townsend 
—Cun fcaned to Four Other 

Murders.

New York, June 27.—Frank Henry 
looking forward to a possible shortage of j Burnt», one of tto most remarkable pri- 
•eowon^01" ^ operations later in tka j fM)neni that ©ver occupied the death house
"AhLagfa the river, h.re been law, the ! »« Sine 8ing P™0' wwl t0 hh 

»•«> lied been rainy eml backw.nl, .. I ^ the electric chair to-day with a mUle 
it has been farther south, and favorable • on hie face. He walked from his ceU 
for washing. and. seating himself in the chair, assisted

The annual spring clean-up lias been the men in adjusting the straps which 
fairly substantial, there haring been four were to bind him. Four electric shoos* 
millions in gold dust taken out up to the j were given before he was pronounce I

New York, June 27.—Members of the 
coroner's Jury investigating' the General 
Slocum disaster were summoned by Coroner 
Berry to-day to visit and Inspect all of the 
Slocum which has been ralaed_and towed 
to Brie bsrtu. Firtfcrwtag the hiepectkra of 
the hull of the Slocum, It wee planned to 
have the jury go over the course followed 
by the steamer on the day of «be disaster 
ta determine the'correctness of Judgment 
of Capt. Van Schalack In bwach'ng the 
boat at North Brother Island. The jurors 
were accompanied by ihe coroner and sev
eral officials. »

That more than LOGO persons perished la 
the burning of the excursion steamer Uen- 
sftt 8l«x^ iraTTYSow~pracI lea II# cFrTATB".” Ah- 
cordlng to an exhaustive report by Police 
Inspector Schmitt berger on Ihe umnber of 
dead, missing, ’njnred and uninjured In the 
disaster, It appears that 888 bodie* have 
been recovered and that ninety-live persona 
absolutely known to have been aboard the 
vessel ere still unaccounted for, bringing 
the tptal mortality of the disaster to the 
number of 1,088. Those Injured numbered 
180 and of the throng of fully 1.50» who 
embarked on the excursion of Ht. Mark’s 
church 236 escaped without Injury.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.) 
An Italian named Victor Morelli was 

charged on Saturday before Geo. Thom
son, 8. M., with breaking into freight 
cars of the E. & N. railway. The prose
cution was conducted by the police. 
McB. Young appeared for the defence. 
Morelli was fined $fl) for being unlaw
fully in a loaded car.

Tlie licensing and police commissioners 
and 111 ] for the CityTrer The Mayor," AM. H. 

Blair and George R. VViluOn.
The school picnic came off without à 

bitch on Saturday.
The track for the horse racing on 

Dominion Day is being put in order.
Dr. Qtrtniand "has returned from a pro

fessional visit to Cltemainus, Duncans 
and Mt, Sicker.

The Tyee smelter closed down Satur
day evening. ... — — ........

Nearly ene-third of the worid'a sugar 
cane la grown in Cuba.

time Mr. Morris started oil his return. 
Compared with other seasons this output 
is equal to that of last, and well approxi
mates the average mined up to the month
of June.

Mr. Morris does not hold to the theory 
that the camp is on the decline, as has 
been asserted by some of the big mer- 
chants in partial support for their action 
In discontinuing the credit system. This 
business policy which has just been 
inaugurated will certainly change Condi
tions. It will prevent the miner of small 
i iterests obtaining credit and coming to 
the coast In the winter season, and will 
uhdbrôledlÿ bare the effect of prevent
ing the camp being drained in this way 
of all it» n:cd rim of exchange. Wher. 
the time of clean-up comes, some, net 
being able to pay merchants may leave 
the country, and they are compelled to 
stand the loss. They complain also of 
being overtaxed, and believe that on an 
all around cash business-they, can offer 
better terms to the consumer.

The no-credit system has already had 
the effect of limiting the aroounf of mer
chandise shipped to the Yukon. Mr. 
Morris says that be knows that the 
grocers of Daws^h are not buying nearly 
to the same extent as they did last year, 
and trade generally is not so good as It 
was twelve months ago. One explan
ation of the small shipments this year 
is due, he thinks, to the White Pass Sc 
Yukon Railway Company, which is offer
ing a special commodity rate from July 
1st to August 16th.

Then, too, there are a great many peo
ple, probably a thousand in all, who 
have left Dawson for the Tanana coun
try this year. But it is not altogether 
due to the credit system that times have 
been so bad with the- big companies, 
seconding to Mr. Morris. The compan
ies have been doing very reckless busi
ness. They have been operating very

dead.
The crime for which B urnes was exe

cuted was the killing of Captain George 
B. Townsend, of the' schooner Charles 
Buckley, last November, but he also had 
confessed to having murdered no l«*s 
than four persons. Towneeno wse kiH- 
ed during a dispute over wages, amount
ing to about $20, which. Burn*» claimed 
was due him.

After hia arrest Burnea freely ad
mitted having killed Townsend and vol
untarily told of other murders he had 
done.

When convicted of the latest crime 
and brought up for sentence, he an
nounced that he was willing to waive 
the six weeks that the law requires to 
elapse between the time of sentence,and 
the execution. Despite bis objection* the 
ease waa aerated, ta the court of ap
peals and the long delay resulted. The 
sentence was affirmed, however, and the 
week beginning at midnight to-day was 
set tor carrying it into effect.

When informed that the eml wss to 
c«.«nv at last Bernes aap—asod himself 
as pleased that there would be no more 
delays. “I deserve to die,** Bumee told 
the prison officials who brought the news 
to hint, “and the sooner they pnt an end 
to my troubles the better. I’ve got an 
uncontrollable temper, and if released j 
would only commit more violent Crimea, j 
I’d kiU a man for five cents as quick as { 
for anything else. It’a better that I j 
aboiiId die' and it can’t come any too 
soon to suit me.”

I Coughing Is an outward sign 
Inward disease.

Cure the rtieeaae with

Shiloh’s 
(Consumption 
|3ureand the c

The Lung 
Tonic

_____ cough will stop. ~~r-
Try It to-night. 11 it doesn’t 

benefit you, we'll giro your 
money back.

Prices: 8. C. Watte A Co. W
gcWc.tl Lehoy.N.Y.. Tptcalo,Cee.

THREE AMD FOUR YEAR 
Cernes I»,

i Mulll, Chemical, CM!,
I Mechanical ami Electrical 

Eaglacertag, 
Mineralogy and Geology, 

Biology and Public Health. 
Write Secretary, Kingston, Ont., forCakeder

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black teem, sand, gra.el esd rock tor eela
JOHN HAGGARTY,

48 D.SU.VBBY 8T. TELETHONS 1*4

OOWICHAN NEWS.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
The pupils of the Oowichan 6 school 

held their closing exercises fdb fhe term 
last Friday, and presented a varied and 
interesting programme of songs and reci
tations to an audience consisting of their 
parents, friends and school trustees, in a

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY & CO..
13 BROAD ST. PHONE 1024.

"KImMt Reigns"

BABY’S OWN SOAPI
pq — » —------—. n.untlnnHure, rreurent, uemn»iei»

Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfr»- ]
MONTREAL.

Wo ether Seep le Inst so**l

honor Is ,ae follow»: Fourth da« 
Arithmetic, J. McPherson; reading, I. 
McPherson ; writing, J. Forrest; geo
graphy. M. Colvin; grammar and com- | 
position, Hattie Colvin; drawing. Jas. 
Forrest. Juniors-Redding, Edith Col
vin; writing, V. Ordano; arithmetic, E. 
Colvin; drawing, V. Ordano; composition,

1 Dominwa <lrd*tro. Third reader—Resd- 
ing, Lilly Frumento; writing, J. Fru- 

| mento; arithmetic, -Nettie Frumento;
| history, Frank Ordano; drawing, J, Fru- 

mento. Second reader—Reading, Jessie 
Mearns: writing, R. Mearns; history, 
Davul Frumento. Special -cards were 
also awarded as follows: Regularity and 
punctuality. Jane McPherson ; profi
ciency, Matnle Frumento; beet boy or 
girl—-Magnus Colvin. The annual school 
meeting, for the election of trustees, waa 
hbld in. the achoolhonse on Saturday, 
when J. McPherson was unanimously 
re-elected.

■William Stubbe, who has been on a 
lenglhy visit to England, returned to hia 
farm here last Friday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Stubbs.

Mr. White, from Ladysmith, has taken 
possession of the farm he recently pur
chased from A. Todd.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all Its branches as fine sw 

can be done In the world, end absolutely
• ng, filling, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work done st the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any yon have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistie and Reliable
Are thovWAtefewords of Onr Office.

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Foil set, S7.50; ‘silver fillings, $1.00. up; gold 
fillings, $2.00 op; gold crown*. $5.0». In 
fact, all operation* •• reasonable as our 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

Til® Hotel Driard
C. À. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANA6EMENT

Euio i plan. Service and appointment, first class. 
The oa t trst-eliun hotel in Victoria.

F Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall, Prop.

TOURIST RESORT.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN’S STATION, B. C.

FLY FIRMING
#t«*e dstty «except naedsyi te -Ow- 

Ichen Lake.

MOTELOftBODNL
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hut and old bathe on two 
flour*. Best accommodation. Flue 
acenery. fishing, seabathing, boa ring 
and camping.

J. T. PEARCE. Prop. 
OSBORNE BAY, I’RllFTON.NB.C.

Don’t Hesitate
Where to take lunch,- but Just drop

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

API EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything first-.'lias 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.30 a.m. to 12 p.m. Sun- 
dayiCfrot» V a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas
Cars Step at the Door. Boats to Mire for Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N, Prep

The Vernon Hotel
Central location on comer Douglas and View Streets. Rates |$2.00 

and $2^0. Fine sample rooms in connection.

H0ÎE1 DAVIES Aw,PMd,e&,..,
Family and Tourist Uaexcstisd Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
The meet perfectly appointed 

health and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mile#* ride 
on E. A N. -railway/ Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boats, fish
ing and hunting. Get off at 
K.^nlg’a.

l

MRS. A KOENIG, Proprietress

Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW
NEW

OPEN UNDER 
MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing. 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARK,

Late of Burdette House, Victoria.
....... .... - Proprietress

The Weet Dental Parlors,
TUB UerWllAL RANK CHAMDBIU*. 

Corner Yetee and Government Streets, 
(Entrance on Yates 8t.)

Office hours, 8 s.m. to 6 p.m.; evening*, 
from 7 to 8.80. • r-

Victoria Gardens Road
B. M. FWINO. PROP.

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Meals at all flours. 
Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afttraooe and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

ANGEL HOTEL,
laqgley St. Mrs. Carne, Prop.

Temperance Family Hotel.

SEEING VICTORIA
The popular Tslly-Ho Coach leaves 

the Tourist Association Rooms end 
Hotels every sftvrnvon st 2 o’clock. 
Tourists -will find It the most enjoyable 
way to see the most picturesque por
tions of the city and environs. Tske 
jour ramera along and secure .charm
ing views of gardens, fields, sea aud

ro re#4fts seats telephone 1 Vf.
Vkterta Transfer C*.. ltd,

19, 21, 23 BROUGHTON ST.

This hot Weather
You Fish for meals to*. look tempting 
and are served daintily.

WHITE COOKING ONLY

THE MIKADO
Gives yon fSTTincTt qorcrWfd àTâo. 

Open from 8.30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
44 FORT 8T.

ISLAND EEL
Under new management. Steamer 

communication between Victoria and 
New Westminster. Excellent bathing, 
boating and fishing. Rates $1.00 per day.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AM» THU 
TOKOS TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at $10 
peracregor soft mal _aiul 32U tu? anLhra- 
clte. Nor more than 3$ acres cun be ac
quired by «me Individual or company. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2,000 pounds shall be collected on the gross 
pet pm i

Quarts. -Persons of eighteen years and 
over aud Joint stock companies bolding free 
miners' certificates may obtain entry for • 
mining location.

A free miner’s certificate Is granted for 
one or more jesr*,,uut exceeding five, dpoo 
payment in advance of $7.SG per aauum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $luo per an
num for a company, according to capital.

A free- miner, Laving discovered mineral 
lu |ritii may locate a dnim $,500*F,5W 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal poste, bearing location notice*, one at 
each end on the fine of the lode or vein.

The claim wbal! be recorded within fifteen 
days if located within ten miles <'f « nun- 
lag recorder's office, one additional «lay al- 
lowed for every additional ten miles ot 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim Is 
$0.

At least 1100 must be expended on tbs 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When $300 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey tusde, aud Dpon .mph.ng 
with other requirements, parcbfl*4 thé land 
at au acre.

Pe.-tn>kion may be granted hy the Minis- ' 
ter of ttv- interior to locate cia.nu utaln- 
iug iron and mica, aise"copper, a the Yn- 
k<Hi Territory, of an sresnorwrt <? ’ding B<0

Tlie patent for a mlhhig ' > T-in <bâll 
proiuie for the payment ..f a lt.-valty of 
2V} per cent. <zf the sales of t.ie i-.'duets of 
twiocfUff. —.—•- •: :

r MhtfTve: 1t.-ir.l- M l V. w. "
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.^—Placer 
mining claims jgnatiUl.afr Ufli-t.- j #.|uare;
entry fee. $,., renewable yearly....Uu the
North Saxkatehewan River claim- are either 
bur of bench; the former bt-iug 100 feet 
long nnd extending between h l:. aud L-WT... 
water m«rk. The latter Inclndv* bar tllg- 
g-ngs, but extends back to the !>,«#•• of the 
hill or bank, but not exce«*dlrig l.uOO feet. 
Where aleauh powi-r la us<-d. claims 200 
feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging in the river* of Msn'tobs anil 
the X-.W. T., except lug the Ynkm Terrl- 
lUFjT.—A fte* Inliier may obtain only two 
lease* of five m'les each for o !-rm of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The less.M-"» right 1* confixed t > the sfib- 
miTged b<d or bars ««f the river below low 
water mark, and subject to Hte rights of 
«II persons who. have, or who may receive», 
entries for bar ulgglngs or ben h claiine, 

LSf£5Kk on.tin- 8a skat « -hew an R . .-r, where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredgv In opera- 
; tlee within one season from the date of the 
; lease for each five miles, but where a per- 
!»on or company has obiaiu»^ more than 

-ne lease one dredge for ca< h fifteen miles 
or fraction 1» suffi, lent. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Royalty 

I at ibe rate of two and a half ;i«*r cent. 
i collected <-u the output after t exceeds 
! $10,000.
| Dredging In the Yukon Terri*nry.-«lx 
I lease* «»f five miles each may lie granted to 
: a free miner for a term o( twcuiy years,
i also renewable.
1 The lessee’s right Is confined t.a the .sub-.
| merged bed or Mrs fn tfie river below low 
water murk, thut boundary to hr fixed by 

i its poeitli n on the 1st day of August la the 
| year of the date of the lease.
I The lessee *haJI havevme dredge !n opera- 
< tlon within t wo years from the Ciie a ia*. 
{Tease, antt < n«- drtdge ivr each five miles
1 >;ix_ year* from .such. da,i Rental.
jSIOO i»er n;ile Tor first year and $10 per 
i mile for each subsequent year. Royalty,
(•same a* placer mining.

Plaetr Mining In the Yukon T --rlterT.— 
Creek, gulch, river and biU < l i t elutli not 

■ ex«H*e«t ii© feet In h-nsth. ic ! on the
Mae line or general dire-tlon or the vyeck 

] "r rslcb, th«-«width being f. 1,000 
r2,000 feet. Another placer c'.aliua *hail l>o 

2B0 feet wjuareW
L <‘lalms are marital by two 1-gjl posts, 

one at each end,, bearing gotict*. Entry 
must be ««btained within ten d.iyi, U the 
claim l* within ten miles of M i!ng re
corder"* office. One extra day aii.-wed for 
each additional ten miles or fract on.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner’* cerrifii 

The discoverer <4 a new mine i* entitled 
to a claim of 1.000 feet in length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1,300 feet a : ««get her,

Ion the eetoel ..f which n-» royal;y shall be 
charged, the rest of the panr" ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at th> rate of 
l two and' «me-half per cent. «>n tL.- value of 
I the gold shipped from the Yukon Terrlt«»ry 
! to be paid to the Vomptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
' more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but same

, miner may hold any number of - aim* by 
. purchase, and free miners may work their 
• claims In partnership by filing m tice and 
Darina fee of *2. A claim max-

Cay it r Bros., Proprietors.

paying fee of $2. A claim may bo abandon
ed, and another «ibtalnt'd <.n the same 
creek, gub-h or rtvgr, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim 
to the value of at least *20".

A certificate that work has b^ea done 
must be ubtalip-d each year; if not, the 
cU|m shall be deem«Ml u, ht± «Imi.l nfiri 
«qu-u to occupation and «•yitiy i.y a free

The lMHindarl«‘W of a claim may l*e define»! 
absolutely by having a survey made an-1 
publishing notice In the Yukon official©OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  I Gazette.

ivtoOrum.-All unappreprl :•.!

BBVI8CD STAT1;T^8 t>F £AXADA, 
CHAJ’TÈR 92.

1680,

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE 1‘OdRT OF VICTORIA. B.C.

A Study New Is the Time
fibration

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Reivlsed SUTtitH Of Ciir- 
ada. 1886. the ^, by
Petit km this day. ha» applied to the
Governor In Council for aiqirtival of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro- 
|Kiw-d to be constructed-on and ov«^r the 
foreshore and submerge»! lands adjoining or 
abutting on Lot» H and 6, "Block 70, Vic
toria. B. C„ a plan of the said proposed 
works and a description by met»1* and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands have been deposited with the Minis
ter of -Public Work*, and duplicates thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
Offlc-e xt Victoria, B. C.

100 Government Street.
Victoria. B. C.. May 27th. lfWU. 

VICTORIA DOCK COMPANY. LIMITED.
B. E. BLACKWOOD.

_________ —— ----- .. -   m___ jathkw
land* in Manit«»ba. the Xorthw. «• Terrl- 
tori«*s sod-within the Yukon-Tr- -l^<iry are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, anil the 
Minister may reserve for an iail.vldaxl or 

_ company hav'ng machin» r.v on th land to
« W . W».. m ««t f... •« r

—tne f title*, and satisfactorily esiablfsh nich .!!>♦-
covery, an area not exceeding 64<i acres. In 
ji-ludlng the oil well and euch uth r land as 
may b«- determined, will be sbl«l • ► the dis- 
cpverer at the rate of |1.00 an i.cre. sub
ject to royalty at such rate a* may be

s m

Pierce Sprlnl Fork 
and Cushion Frame

We carry a full line of Pierce, Iver- •
. Johnson, late, U>*L»p *u»l Cornell
'"wheels.
Prices Ranging from $35 te $60
Also • few good second-hand wheels 
st s snap. We caa save you money. 
Give us a call.

Harris 8 Moore
114 YATES STREET.

Department of the Interior, o*v»wa, Feb
ruary, see*.

JAMES A. SMART.
Deputy (4 the*Minister of tin* interior.

The Daily Times Has All the News

NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserv ! by the 
E*«inlmalt & Nanaimo Railway Vuiupauy 
hr ini In that tract of land bo«i!.« ! on the
south by the soutji boundary of L'omox 
District, on the east by th»1 trait* et 
Georgia, on the north by "the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the E. 
& N. Hallway Land Grant.

LEONARD II. SOLLY,
Land Coinuiitsloner.

[>0000000000000000oooooc OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  .©0*0000 oooooooooooooooooOOOQ C- OOOO C

SBMI-RBADY. BUSINESS OHANGB
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Casl). This Week Only.

Ybè WILLIAMS20 per Cent. Discount on all Regular Lines. CO.
c oooooooooooooooooooooooooo -C
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QUINTONE
The New Hair Tonic

iV-murw a ltd prevents dandruff. 
Stimulates the root» of the hair, 
nrow*lag; Its growth nod rendering
LotUe1 aUd llt>WJ‘ 1>rice ^ P**

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

X. W. Cor. Yates aud Douglas ttls.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office X Government St.

CREAM SODA BISCUITS
CITY AUCTION 

MART.
58 Broad Street.

Will conduct your sales profitably. Best re 
suite obtained. Immediate returns.

Liberal advances made. Residential sales 
^nr specialty.

W. JONES.
Tel. 204. Dorn. Oort. Auctioneer.

2 lb. Boxes Tor 20 Cents. To-day Only.

FIRST FISH TRAT y 
ON THIS ISLAND

HOW IN SUCCESSFUL
OPERATION AT SOOKE

Victoria Owners Yesterday Witnessed 
the Initial Lift—Cannery Will 

Be Built.

Under 1 Detractions I Will Ml by

Public Auction
Ai 128 UlancUlrd St.. on WKDNIWDAT,

June 29th, at 2 p. m.

,lbing fur Victoria awl Vancouver Island, 
«ntt too- much praise esnuot Be given 
those in authority who, in the face of 
Cuiiniderablt* opposition, have arranged 
that op|iortuaity be given the people of 
Vancouver Island to engage. in au in
dustry which is »o obrUmsb; theira hr 
right of geographical hx-atlon.”

The new trap ia situât et 1 about one 
mile from the entrance to Hooke harbor 
ou the eastern able, and faces seaward. 
It is 11,100 feet orei* all, and ia capable 
of <•» telling un cnomunk. quantity of 
salmon. The other trap, onj which men 
aiv putting up the netting, la located at 
Otter Point in front of Edwalrd (Jordon’s 
home. These two traps necessarily oc
cupy e<]»osed puaitiouw, as in order to 
catch the fish they have to be well out in 
the Straits. Therefore, fine weather la 
very ewential in operating them success
fully.

Yesterday proved nlnMwt ideal in this 
respei*, and with a continuance of it big 
results are expected,. In connection with 
the new trap other buildings have bem 
erected for the accommodation of the 
men. Connecting both trap* with tele
graph Ktatioue are telephone wires, by'

After years of agitation, a salmon trap 
is at last in operation on the southern 
coast of this Indand. and a second is 
nearing completion at Otter Point, and
will be a going concern before many . . , . . _ . , , -
weeks. Locations for others Imre been I wvhk* rf*>op6e fr,)m station can i>e
secured, aud will be built probably be- at tL«.e The con-
lore another season. and this emit,, îf.,h'‘ wvn,l"'T 01 °"*‘r r°lnt
winter will ee* tbe SrM tannery rrerted. | *****

I Tlu. trap, which, thank, to the energy 1 . V"’, l'h*r,“ ? Matthow». wW, ha.
! Of Menant. O. F. Todd and William Men- ' h*‘l *'b*r*tl *«■ •■"'Oilriil'tv.i, at the 

aie. Of thi, city, haa been eenatrueted af “ Nimal knowledge of
! Sooke. tm giren a thorough teat ye,1er- j ,nd h“‘

if a eg ■- ■< i day morning when 'the first “lift” was I fl>r ^ doubtful *f anything couldValiiRhlP f urn itiirp «•k«- Ti,n> can i„. op.-rJ„i r*r *n ** »?* •«f UIUUMV I 111 WIUI V ceaefnlly on the .outhern eoa.t of thi. •£ X ^
Ktr Fie Island waa demonstrated beyond all no,- i ® i,"1*™ ,, .îf'L ,

’ C‘ aible doubt. A good catch w«, taken. ! . Mr; T™1-1 <h"*” '• "t>l .au^ri,lng that
PARTIAL LIST. and Meurs T..1.I .,..1 \l -...... American, on the Sound Ane Id lu.w be.

, Ash Bedroom Spite; Bureau and Stand: 
Beds and Mattresses; HidcLuard; IUU 

- fcaek; Carpet; «tugs: Toilet Sets; Com*. 
Chairs: Rockers ; oti Painting*; Hanging 
Lamp;. Singer Sewing Machine; Ha by Car 
rlage; Lace Curtains; Poles: Bircb Dining 
Kx. Table; Child’* Cradle; .Uph. Arm 
©kiln»: Pillows: Conk Stove; Rnamelwarc; 
Utensils, etc., etc. No reserve.

J. BITTANCOUIIT,
Auctioneer.

Office. 53 Blanchard St. Phone B618.
Hoove on view 1 o'etoek dey of vale.

UNRESFUVED

...... Messrs. Todd and Matwie, who went l , «>« *■-«'<1 «en,down from the city to witness IW*e- 1 ^U.°“ "“‘.‘“I. wltb£
ginning of operation!. were able to bring X^t"

AUCTION
M)F-

The new license which the Victorians 
1 have secured reads “No 17, Beaver Can- 

«cry. J. 11. Todd Sc So,ns.” This docu- 
j meal is an interesting une. bed Use. it 
1 ' represent» an innovation on this Island 
[in the salmon fishing industry, which

Victoria City and Esaulmalt! “nd crea"'”f
I “I am indeed pleased with the rc suit 
| of the first test of the traps.” said Mr. 
‘ Todd. “It has been demonstrajted In the 

clearest possible fashion that traps can

cannery men 
considers 1t “very 

unlikely that any oxpevtstioR of the kind 
will ever lie realised. Should a union be 
lirought about it would, he believes, be 
only, a short time liefore the Américain 
would be running the wlnde thing ihem-

Tho placing of traps on the south
coast of this Inland is one of the soin» 
tions of on international problem which 

.» he jocularly added to prevent an im f *«» mon w-rion. for
pression that all the fi.U were like that «nnerym.ei. for under former

bn«-k in tho afternoon a number' of 
beautiful specimens. One of these, a 
magnificent 4.1-pounder spring salmon 
was forwarded to Hon. It. Prefontaine. 
minister of marine and fisheries. Ottawa, 
on the request of the liberal .Issoi-la- 

i ti,m- Mr. Told also sent with the big 
, h*h a seven-ponnd sockeye in' order, he 
•aid, to show the variation in wiee, and i

Real Estate
Tiie undersigned Is Instructed by the 

Trustees .»f the Estate of the late Thus. 
Trounce td sell as above at his 8iierooius,

. - T7-T0 Douglas street,

TUESDAY, JULY 1ST
AT 12 O'CLOCK N>

The f«>:;owlng pro peri y: Lut «25. Ill<«*k !..
Herald street. Victoria, together wuh 2 
dwelling-» thereon, street Nos. 54 and .VI: 
also isi.ts b, H. 10. tl, size U7.«lxl*2.0; Lora

....XSL oti. LA, Lul* .2b,2AL Mr
sis? 56.0x142.6.

All In Section 43, Esqalmalt 
District

(front ng Admiral's Road).
TWtoi es«k.
For further particular» apply to the sue-

W. T. Hardaktr.

he anreessfully operet.jt oh the OmWef H.Û'L^g.w^ “Ait,;”,,"”: 
\ ftneouver Island, and a large industry „„ ,mx.lWul u„„,

be built. Tlie cannery to which reference 
has been tirade will', he says, be built at

—The funeral of the late Ja< It. 
lioarke tpok place this morning from the 
family residence. Johnoon street, .md a* 
the Roman Qntholic cathedral at 
o’clock. Rev. Father Van GseetlKoii i:o*t 
ducted the services. Beautiful :V»*ri<« 
were preseotwl, and the following acted 
as pallbearers: Messrs. W. K. Wuctéer, 
8. Eastman. G. A. Fepton, J. Goo-Jman. 
A. M -ntolth and G. North.

worked up in the coring and marketing 
of tho ILh. U S# a ‘great pity that this 
.important.fact had not been demonstrat- 
e«t long ago, as we eliouk! have to-day 
facilities at hand for the treatment of 
the#*^ fish right here on the Island..

‘•A - matters :m« it present, ws hare 
no market for tlie fisii now being taken 
in the trap;*. Take tho*». splendid fish 
weighing ahoitf 4d pgtindiT wÂ ^ave 
lMH‘n offéreil 44) cent* apiece for them! 
It it a gre.it pity that We Have nut 
fnciLitie* at lum,l fot seixling them to 
the- European market, wherei they would 
find ready sale. Of courue, arrange
ment.* f„r erecting *uch% faeilitie* will 
be made, and w doubt this dmd n.-xt 
.venir an cxtnhliHhmeut will l»e in reudi- 
ne-« to treat them ft»r shipment to the 
continental market. The method follow- 
e«l in pn-pinring them for «hipnn-nt U 
idinple. The firtt are halve»l, and, being 

cleaned, ar • placed In a miW 
itckle iin-î packirf in liirg-* tierce*, nay 
»dx feet in length and four feet in height. 
Arriving at p>inta in Europe where they 
are to be marketed, they are freshened 
and th°n smoktsi, fithling a ready sale 
at from 20 to 2T» rent* per pound.

“I am indeed pleased with the success 
of the demonstration. It mean* a great

condition* the latter could never coin- 
l>ete with die enormous competition that 
season after s«iiwm was getting greater 
on the Pmm Sound. Large quantities 
of fish which pa*MMl these whores never 
reached their destination, hut wer<« in
tercepted by American traiw in their 
migration to the Fraser, That condi
tion are m»ing to be reverse<l is some
what alarming lhigrt Hound packers. 
an»l they are now loud in their advocacy 
for uniting Canadian end American in
terests.

Tte new tup., Mr. To*t Int1m«li-1

THtSirf --'L.

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans
ing and wash-ng compound*, including Naphtha, Ben- 
z:ne, Turpentine and Washing Soda It is a Furniture, 
I’latc and Metal Fo i„h When you appreciate its numer
ous uses and advantages

MASCO WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
Don t forget it is a germicide, an antiseptic and a disin
fectant

The gallon tins hold five times as much as the 25c tin 
ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

RUBBER
COTTON
LINEN

1-2 Inch to 
2 Inches 
Diameter

Wholesale and Retail.

PETER McQUADE & SON,
78 WHARF STREET

MT CAUSES 
SOME UNEASINESS

FOUND DEAD.

Body of J. H. NichoUon, an OM Timer, 
IHscovered in Hi* Homo To-Day.

J. II. Nicholson, a well-to-do old-timer 
- m Victoria, was found dead af hi* home 
j about" noon to-day by Xionel Dickinson, 
: Who called at fhë hôuixo' on a frietidTy 
j vUit. When th* latter rapped on the 
i door lie received no renponsv, *.» he Turn

ed the knob and'bntered. He discovered 
Mr. Nicholson on the floor, having evb

-----  --------- 1 dently l*een overcome while sitting fn his
-------- -—------ ! chair. Mr. Dickinson if ofice notvfifHÎ (he

j |H>lice.
Pacific Squadron Leaves for Vancouver ,Mr Nicheleoa. who »u a bom <n jeer»

» of age. was in the hoepital several day* 
j a*», undergoing an operation for an eye 
j affection. He left there on Friday last. 
: Mr. Dickingon, who is an old friend of 
j hi*, called to-day fo see how he was, and 
• a* stated, found him dead. Th* deceased

VESSEL HAS NOT YET
REPORTED IN STRAITS

—Shearwater After Goes to 
Behrlig Sea.

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Largç 

and small amounts.
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
____________ 40 GOVERNMENT STREET

..funds for Investment..
On Improved Real and Produc-, 
tive Properties, at Lowest Cur
rent Rates.

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

—SEVERAL VERY NICE—

Furnished Houses to Let
-APPLY TO—

A. W. JONES,
28 FORT STREET.

Hooke thi* winter.

TROUT .FRY.

Second Conaignment Will Arrive To- 
Morrow For the Local Lake*. ,

Incorporated liXM.

THE A. J. BURTON SAW COMPANY, LD.
VANCOUVER, II. C.

Authorized Capital, |75,qp0 lu 750 SUar. M of $100 Each.
A. J. IUTITOX .... —.......,,....... j..........._Managing .DLreclw"

nilalVi.x , ». . .... -v*-.
ItOAllD UF DllUXXrOUS:

BOB EUT JARDINE. Dll. K SAWYER.
Prea.deat. Vi<e-Vrv*:deut.

B. W, M JLEA.V ------ -- lUeXRI PUt- ■ ______ A. J. BUUTOX
Banker* -«-MolfotH BanU, Vancoarer. II. C.

Offices and Work*—Corner of PoWeli Btreet amt McLean Drive, Vancouver • B, Ç.

llürL 'ÜTl ’* ‘liT’i.** y- Inr anil Julr Jtk.
Thi* v.impany hue purchaned land, consist lug of four lota, upon the corner Me- 

Lean Drive aud Powell wtrer.t. Vancouver. B. C.. facing Powell stri ct and running 
back to the V. P- K. track, and with one tide upon McLean Drive (tow opened un» 
The wh ile measuring lh5 feet by 122 feet.

I"!*»:* tyt g ba»d iMtlw » be»g fig fee: by kKfcet. two ftourx, «4th » trttemrf.
~~lag .-hop - > fit ; l*y 62 I vet-, one Hour at one ride.- |

A 50 h. I». motor and the. main shafting and pulleys are already Installed. A por
tion of the in.:rigncry has been ordered. In Hudlng a mining ini. blue for The Inserted-

cavy parallel a-.ud.-.- for li.iud aâWa, and tlu.- inatv-rLal. i 
'

The Company Is having tie circular saw grinding machine built after the latest 
approved American model. ......

Tpe w:ock already sold Is sufficient to cover the cost of the land, buildings and the 
aecessary maihiuery to etjulp the works with the latest up-to-date labor saving ma
chinery of the best American make. Further stock la now uffe-ed to the public at 
par to enable the Company to trah<*»»se » stock of raw steel and other supplies 
910.600 i* yet needed to put the Company fn a position to execute the orders which are 
already promis' d. The Inqi: . leaf from mill men. already received, are a sufficient 
guarantee that the works will be fully occupied In executing orders as soon as It I* 
completed.

There are 200 mills In the province of B. C., with au annual consumption of 
$10«U**>. with Bit aur work* west of Toronto.

Thn mills will appreciate the establUthJnent of the works, as It will remove the 
great delay which, now i-xlri* In geiting their saws from Eastern Canada or the 
United Urates, le « de» the saving *f the long freight haul and the 30 per cent, duty- 
on the United State* article.

The C >aip#pj'* steel is admitted to Canada free of duty, and Mesura. Jessup Sc. 
Sheffield have hunted the Company the same price* for their steel delivered In Vancou
ver, a* which enable* the Company to compete with Eastern manufac-.

Tie -hirtory rf the mw manufacturing business a hows that It 1* a very profitable 
ode tu engage lu. The reneou* are: 6aw* a re a neceaelty. Mlllp cannot be run without 
sa vi « and the beautiful feature of the s.iw Is that as soon as It Is put Into use It 
Immediately begin* to wear tint. It does not take a very sharp business man to *ee 
lot" i he*» natural oadfl'cM. -

There is no "watered stock" or “promoters' shares." An Invitation la extended 
to p»rs<*ns desiring further particulars to visit the Company's works.

So k is offered to the public at par until 8th July, 1004, after which date the I let
Applications for aha res may be made to the Secretary, H. WILKINSON, at the 

ComostVs ofll -** or. Dowell stron aud McLean Drive. Vancouver, B. CM end to J. 
K. ChVRCH. 14 Tronace Ave., Victoria, B. C.

A »«vond (xmsignment of trout fry will 
reach Victoria from the Dominion 
hntvhcrie* to-morrow in charge of the 
flshone* inspector. O»*'B. Hword. It is 
♦*xp«*cteiJ that there will )>e Ik*tween 40.- 
000 and fiO.OtN) inclmled in this lot, and 
the intention is to distributed it among 
different local laktw under the super
vision of o'ttk'era of tite fish and game 
flub. Home will l»e pineal in Hooke laFe, 
as it ia considere<i that new blood would 
result in increasing the pixe and other
wise improving the fish of that popular 
resort. It has also been decided to at
tempt to populate Iamgford lake, a large 
body of water convenient to the E. Sc N. 
railway, which is generally known as one 
o* the few local lakes containing abso
lutely no trout. The fry will also be de
posited in the Highland lakes, which 
have recently become greatly depleted. 
Local sportsmen should be exceedingly 
grateful* ter the fish nntf gamir ctub fqr 
the painstaking efforts of that asaoeia- 
tion for the improvement of aporL

I several months In this city.

There la an enormous quantity of under
ground water contained In the crust of the 
glub» Below a depth of about s!x*mlles It 
hi believed that no water can exist In the

___ ________ rocks, because the tremendous pressure
orarr~gitWWPW1. f p—»atily cio— ait pavew: bat above that 

level the amount of underground water la 
estimated by geologists to be equal In quan
tity- to one-third of all the water contained 
I» «14 the oceans. --- - -— ------------------

anchor in Esquramlt. the Grafton.
Bona venture. Flora and Shearwater, left 
for Vancouver to be present in that port 
during the l>ominion Day festivities. . Lleeti-Col. Boweroft, of India, and his 
They will anchor in Enallah bar, and 1 «on, M. O. Boweroft, are among the ge*t* 
fîiere romain ai* days. Afterward» the 1 at the Balmoral. The colonel came from 
Shearwater will proceed/to Behring Sea, * tbe F»r *bont » moDth b”t 
the Grafton ami Bntmventure will go to 1 h<*com<‘ ^amored of Victoria's charms. 
Comox and the Flora will return to Es- kence hie visit hfre. 
quimalt. The flagship aid Bonaventure 
will not be seen in Exqjliiualt again un
til about the middle of ■ August, as next 
month they will earry out their firing.

IN TREATING HORSES
pitnnciamv x r. Tuirvcnc ivn 

YETKRINÀRY SURGEONS ÜSK 
♦‘NERVILINE*’ WHENEVER A 
LINIMENT IS REQUIRED. 

ll<»rsmnen am! stock owners will find 
the m«>*t valuable remedy to keep in the 
sfaWe is * bottle of Poison's NerviliRe. 
It can be used with laufix t. safety, ami 
is liighly rccqnmielided because of its 
soothing, pain-relieving properties.

It’s imiMtssible to find a better liniment 
than Nerviline for stiff joints ami rheu
matism. ami for sore throat, colds and 
distemper it has really no equal. For 
deep seated, pain, strain,or swelling ex
perienced horsemen will use Nerviline in 
preference to anything else.

Air. Antoine Weu’dHng, of Itroi-kville, 
the well known owner r^f the trotting 
horse “Deveras (2,11*4), says: “I? desire 
to say that -in my long experience I have 
met no preparation so good as Nenrilipe. 
Tt has been ttsed on different animals in 
itiy stables for stiffness, colds, and par
ticularly fpr affection-» of the whirl bone. 
My trainers apply Nerviline with the 
naked hand and secure better results 
from It than from anything else.

Every person owning horses should 
keep Poison’s Nerviline on hsnd. Sent 
expre*H paid to any address, five bottle* 
for one dollar, forwarded to N. C. Poi
son Sc Co,. Kingston, Out

There may not Anything very ex
traordinary about fhe Shawmut’s long 
detention at eea a* those directly con
cerned maintain, but the fact that the 
ship has been out from" Yokohama since 
June 8th aud haa not yet reported on a 
voyagn which should occupy not more 
than sixteen day* U a -matter of general 
comment ou th* waterfront. À mishap 
to a vessel of such hu*r • dimeoatops | 
the Shawmui at thi* (inn- of tnr> year 
could result, one would imagine, from 
only one cause—a breqlt in maehiuery. 
A detention consequent on an accident 
of this kind might be of varying dur
ation, according to the nature of the 
break. The Shawmnt. however, is com
paratively a new eh ip, and her machin- 

.cry. should uvw lie running ....
If anything amiss should happen h«'r 

now it would be the mean* of putting 
temporarily out of business two of the 
Boston Towboat Company's fleet, for it 
was only on the Pleiades’* last trip that 
she broke her shaft and was disabled.

Capt. Jordison, Pnget Sound pilot, has 
been in the city for the last four or five 
day* waiting for the arrival of (lie ship.

It is stated that possibly had coal has 
something to do with the ship’s delay. 
In any event her local agent, Norman 
Hardie, believes that ‘‘the vessel' will 
make port ail right.

LEAVE FOR VANCOUVER

was a native of tbe Old Country, and 
had been here about thirty years. He 
lived on Yates street, between Vancouver 
and Conk, and owned considérable pro- 
I- rt.v. H,. was unmarried, but leaves 
r. la live* in England. An inquest wiH h«* 
heid. but it ie likely fhe deceased died 
from natural causes.

ROBERT WARD & OO-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine 8t General Ins. Co , Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of Tx>ndon, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements. 
Insurances Effected to Dawson City 
And.Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

I'BBWWAL.

The fire at the Drlsrd betel on Sunday 
night diverted quite a number at guests 
to fhe neighboring hoetelrles. Some, how
ever. have returned to the Priant, their 
apartmeits not. being damaged In any way. 
In fact, the three or four rooms on the IIrat 
floor, referreil to In yesterday'» Time*, 
wer* the only ones materially affected, and 
It will not take long to restore these to 
-t.Ur.lr. former condition, a&oa.-lha «oeit et 
repairing Is started.

see
Scribner's Magasine Is repreaented In 

Victoria at present by T. F. McDonaUI. 
who Is “writing up" the Coati for |*la cele
brated publication.___He arrived on tbe
steamer Queen from the south yesterday. 
Other arrivals on tbe Pacific liner who are 
visiting the city are Dr. John Robertson 
and Mrs. Robertson, of Ottawa. All are 
registered at the Dominion. ~

V. H. Eberts, of Little Rock, Arkansas, 
is In the city on a visit to his brotuer, D. 
M. Eberts, and hla sister, Mrs! Robertson. 
He U vice-president' of the Arkansas

| |OOooooooooooooooooooo<xkoooooooooooooooooooooooooo$

Good Work
I» painting n, In erarTthlng alw tin be done only by experienced workmen 
nnd good mntetlnlo. A Job to glee good twnlle, to look well, to west well, 
should be done by __ |i

Mellor Bros,, Ltd, 88 Johnson St.

ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

SHEARS AND SCISSORSI
I TAILORS- AND DRESSMAKERS' B EST........................

BARBERS' SHEARS, BEST......................................................
NAIL AND MANICURE SCISSORS, BEST .....................
GENERAL PUB ROSE SCISSORS.......................................

ALL FULLY WARRANTED. AT

At i) ok lodk thin morning the w.rnhip. t =C°J"P*."T.’ T op"*"°“
— hi Little Rock. It Is hla Intention to spend

...,75c to fl.25 

.. $1.00 to 11.50 
. ,40c to $1.25 

.............. 40c. up

-A.T^ POX'S 78 Government St.

*KW AOVKRTItEMEKTI.

MARINE NOTES.
A Ixradon telegram reports that the 

British ateqiner Sikh, from New York

At the Vernon are registered James 
Fowler. Lloyd's surveyor at Vancouver, 
and Jaa. McGowan, C. P. R. engineer, who 
came over from the Mainland last evening.

C. C. Quinn, secretary of the Criant Pow
der Company, of Ban Francisco, and Mrs.

I..r M««^ hnd «meg wkU. M.t£ ! 
Singapore, carrying away IS feet of her 
stern post. The ruddier was hanging, ami 
diver* were engaged to go below and 
***** rapt»» Dùgctent : to enabW the 
steamer to proceed.

An .error appeared in yestenlay’s paper. 
It was annonnce«l that $1 fares would be 
cluarged for the excursions to the Sonnd 
next month on the Alneka Steamship 
Company’s 'vessels. What should have 
been stated was that a single fare would 
be charged for the roirtid trip. -—-

Steamer City of Nanaimo is back 
again on her east coast routq, after bf- 
ing idle n fortnight umTergoItu repairs 
to hull and boiler. The Otter, of the C. 
I*. R. fleet, which temporarily relieved 
her, will now engage in her old employ-

The San Francisco Call, just to hand, 
has an interesting wrke-op of the new 
steamship Princes* Victoria, which the 
paper says is attracting the attention of 
marine men on the Pacifié Coast.

Steamer Princess May’will not leave 
here until to-morrow evening, as her 
mangement has decided to hold her, a 
day longer in port than her schedule calls 
for.

Steamer Princess Beatrice lettres ,on 
Thursday for northern British Columbia 
ports. The trip will be her inaugural 
one on thit route.

at the Dominion.
• • • p

t'apt. Vllve Phllllpps Wolley, who has
been staying- at -the - Bnlwwt) ♦ frw- days#
returned to hU Tifand aome (Wer Island) 
this morning. *

Dr. C. M. Rolston came over from the 
Mainland last night. Hfr arrived here from 
the Orient on the last Inbound Empress.

John O. Gordon, hi* son Leslie, and his 
daughter Marjorie, of New Westminster, 
are la the c'ty, guests at the BalmoraL — 

J .A. Waldteufel and Mrs. Waldteufel, of 
Ban Francisco, are guests at the Dominion.

J. L. Bell and Mrs. Bell, of Bellingham, 
Wash., are registered at the Dominion.

II. C. Bice, a commercial man, of New 
York, la a guest at tbe Vernon.

Thos. Davis, of Vancouver^ la a guest at 
the Victoria.

A. G. Wilson, of Ban Francisco, is at the 
Victoria.

SITUATION WANTED—By competent 
wholesale clerk. M. A. M., Times.

FOR SALE—Privately, good English furnl- 
— *Bf* tor hail, qitiinf and bsiiroonn

menta, bear electro-plate, kttchen sun
dries; also large collection book*; 2 till 6 
every afternoon. SUB Pandora avenue.

TO LET—Furnished. S housekeeping rooms, 
half a cottage, very convenient, rent 
moderate, at 137 Cormorant.

THE PRESBYTERIAN UNION SUNDAY 
SCHOOL PICNIC will be held at Gold

9.80, 1.30.

BARGAIN—An automatic shooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kinds of sec
ond hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Hhop, cor Fort and Blanchard streets. 
Pierce 0 Connor.

v. ---- 1 diamond -brooch, June
A4th. Large reward on returning to this 
office.

LOST—Black leather pocket-book, eoutaln- 
$10 bHla . and several letter»# 

Under will be rewardM.

The German Emperor has given orders 
that deserving school chi’dren shall In 
future be rewarded by a copy of His Ma
jesty's. photograph.

Seven hundred and seventy-nine parts In 
every one thousand of human blood are

M'RAR—At Greenwood, on June 22nd, the 
wife of D. 6. McRae, of a daughter. 

LANG—At Greenwood, on Jane 20th, the 
wife of J. O. Lang, of a daughter.

DIED.
CARGILL—At Vancouver, on June 2ftth. 

William Cargill, late of Invercargill, 
N>w Zealand, aged 62 years.

PASSENOBBS.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Seat
tle—W Hlndahaw, J Adams, J vewey, J 
Anderson, Mlks Mather, B Brow am. J A 
Moore, Mrs Gordon, A T Koskle, wife and 
Child.. Miss Bernard, D Sntro, Mrs Bow
man, *Mlss Tillman, Mrs P C Grifflu. Mr 
Mteln. Miss Stein, Mrs Stein and child, A 
J Wilson, A J Major, Mrs Laiton, P C 
Griffin. For Vanconver-J Mclssay, J Bot>- 
ertson, F H Paradise, H G Walker, Miss 
Plunkett. Mrs Whitney, Miss Wagner, H 
Rackqg Mrs Backus. D Debrlen, F Wall- 
bridge, J F Leary, M Stevenson, A J Don- 
can. Mrs Duncan. 8 D Houghton, J B 
Mather, Miss Whitney.

CONIIQNKBI.

Per steamer Princess Victoria from 8eat- 
tle-O E Mtraro A Co. F R Utewart ft Co. 
Watson ft McGregor. C M Cookson, 8 J 
Pitta, W B Morrison, Colonist P ft P CVb 
L Hafer. B R Sea brook. A Koskle, B Wil
son ft Co, A McGregor ft Hon, Hickman 
Tye Hdw Co.

WILL SAIL FOR.

FOR SALE 
OR RENT

Thit Valuable Property Known as

Sir. Boscowitz
Naas and Way Ports, 
Including Bella Coola

To night at 8 O’clock. 
JOHN BARNSLEY & CO., 

Atffo. • ■ 

*

Situated Cor. Csdboro ^ay Road and 8L 
Charles Street.

9-Roomed House sud 2H Acres
lend

2 drawing, dining. 5 bed, end bath room*, 
kitchen, and pantries, large halls up end 
down, spadooe cellar and attic, goou sewer
age, electric ljght, and all modern Improve
ments; garden In shrubbery, fruit trees, 
oak and other shade trees; stauie for S 
horses, chicken house and vegetable garden. 

For term» Inquire of .

James A. Douglas,
73X eevernmeet Street

Granite and 
Marble Works
««■«tl Tiblra. OrmatU Coplan 

ate., at towaal pMrea nhMw with Im. 
alaaa atari eifl «orkmaaoklp.

A. STEWART
COE. IA9H AND BLANCHARD m

•A .....
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or at least not for r* to Were

OKN. KOUBOPATK1X,

nTPort Arthur, where he 
svt to work - to do exactly 

I rai Kouropatkin had foretold

antoerat
straight vi*

-Kaurojiatkin win have to ehnte with 
anr glory he may chance to win, w

maintmneii that, as a matt« r pF 
«hity, Katsura minrt remain at his* p 
and he f«*rtkwi|h «et lu work to tic vine 
mean# of in«lu< ing the majority to vote 

■i #*r hi»,- -Xcompromis*- mao. arranged by 
i 1 which the I*r< tuhr,. wl.fi** Mirr* nb-rivg 
\ the lati.l lïïTWa* grunted the money he

Municipal Advertising
attache to the Japanese emUi*s.v in 
HerHn for a time. Then, when oil-"IK 
twno»pecial uatwi.am of inquiry—Marshal 
Yanugatn went him to Germany twice—

4-tMLmade 4- sstiuOtt Jxa vxJILug__thruugh
I

every town of inqwrtance. Ami wher
ever he went he ' w« -light out mg only 
military expert* tmt expert* of aH’kind*. i
expert.*- in polith-*' among othm«. ami j 
learned from th.nn the why* mal wlure- 
.forea of ntany thing* «smreroéng the Kin 
pire which nre little imtl**rwe«anl, a* a 
rule, lleyoud the Imperial frontier*. The 
military system in Japan hnlay 1* 
a proof that he tnrn«%l hi* iqq mrl uni tien 
to g«JO«l aecoimt. a pn*>f, t***, that he 
hat eyw a* keen for «lefevt* ,** for per- 
f«*1 km*. for weak |mint* a* for wtnmg 
'Hie*. For this" nyatem, whhfi was orig- 

: inally framed «m the French *y*tetn, now 
1 *eem* tt> ciantim*—wo far, at leant, aw itw 

framer had the mean* of combining— 
what I* Ink! in the German wywtein with 
what 1* best in ttlie French. Ami. al
though it U the work of Yamagata, 
Yniimgiitn while doing it had by hi* wide 
r.« hi* right-hand mhn Katwnm. who, on

Victoria’* enterprise in seeking the 
diversion of tourist travel teMhe North-

March' t ame round tlie wur |üuI la gun, ] west» •!»-«■•> ive* Haltering- aiti-iitiou from
and Japan had lost all interest in politic*. . White's Raying», 1 n irtvmîritl JT ' putrtlca - • 
For the time being. all the Mikado’s sub- j tioti of S« .itl!- . which has the following 
jeetw belong to the saute party, the war- article mi “Municipal Advertising”: 
to-the «I«-atii-against-Rii**ia party; ami so 1 |f th,, merchants. newspaper tueu. hotel
h.ng as they know that Coufit Kat-ura UHll aU<| r* .4 the Northwest vitally 

n* hem as they are „u waging n good ,,mvvnil.,j «..ukl take as much inter, si 
tight, they w ill give him air he ask - for, | iu «dvertisiug their section of the Couti- 
aud supiH.rt him heart and soul. , trv 'alif-rniu. pni<-

lt is fortunate for Japan that Pnwit; I Really every tourist who goes t«. fall- 
at toe heail of her forma would n turn by way of Oregon,• h.jflfd b"

hi* rvtrfru fn*m Germany in 1*8«>, we* at 
«nice made v-j»*e-wnr minister.

1 luring the wsr again** < Irina Gen- 
eral Katsura Was tn command of the 
tilted army division, and gave proof* of 
consummate niilimry Skill. When tie 
1**8 Mardis 1 Yarn a gat a tHx-ame prime 
minister, he insisted that General Kat- 
snra should join hi* eaMnot as war min
ister. and this ufhve'bv heM to the great 
satisfaction of Ms Htlef tmttt *the

Every »**trthw-e»tev«—etty •*m4‘down i*
mioiis to Secure uianitfac*

•
ffort is being made in each 
rest the moneyed ..ola**-. 
i> so few new maiwifac-

titrer* and p

U ricA art
«how* that tiu- -ffqrt >«<rmg

crisis, whhbphired Mampiis Itn in pow right lines:
er. Then the following y «at. when the Th*’ city who would pot a r»'pre*. i«iJ'-
Marquis resigned, the general aucceeded
Him a* prime miuinter. Aw prime min-

CfflJTOder K.
iVmkr of Japan.prolsiMy n unique experience. Within 

a year of his taking office a general 
«dontIon was held, with the result that 
when isirlinment met he found himself 
in a minority. He. of countc. wished tu 
rHgn at *»ccj hull Up, the leader .of the 
oppwAllon, deterorineillf refused to take 
his place, and brought »hrh strong prew- 
-Iir,. hear on him by talking ,

man, too. a mMh r rainier tnau u poll- 
til is», but-ai*o hi cause lit: Ui ip dOM# 
|H-r*onal relation* with «ill the lending 
nien in the Umpire. He married a 
daughter of Count Inotiye, 'Ito’s old com
rade, and one of Japan’* newt popular 
heroes; and his houWe has for year* been 
a great social centre, a general meeting- 
place for the distinguished. Then h<* haw 
fought able hy sidf^ with most of Hie men 
who now bold command in the flelif, and 
lie has wofkest under Yamagata and 
Oyama, practically under I to, too. Thus 
he haw frientle among all partie*, all sec
tions of iocietjr— a fact that stands him, 
of course, in %• «al stead'in these troub
lous day*.

't;-: •:*-

mmmm( ?
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Gen. Kouropatkin
And His Career

When General Koumpatkin accepted 
appointment ns commander-in-chief in 
hlauchuria. -tiio IJauuithanked, him warm
ly. ‘‘This is a piece of real self-sacri
fice on your part,” he exclaimed. His 
Majesty’s words have excited much 
comment in Hussia, especially in "mili
tary circles, “self-sacrifice” being regard
ed as a strange term to apply to the wttt- 
ingpium of a great soldier luffild* prim*; of 
life and vigor to take th> field against 
the enemies of his country. Strange or 
not, however, the term was certainly ap
propriate; had \ b< Ight
whole dictionary through, indeed, he 
could not have found one more api»ro- 
printv; for It was undoubtedly a piece of 
supreui* self-sacrifice 011 the part of G eu. 
Kouropatkin, n proof of hi* patriotism, 
hi* ferroiM loyalty, 1«» accept' the com
ma ml of the Manchurian army, and thus 
render himself responsible for the war 
against Japan. For in spite of the some
what boastful strain in which he is re
ported to have ^spoken the other day. it 
iff uft Trpctr-serrf^rTtmt trr"fttva pprovr^ -rf 
the war. that he r* gards it ns a N-rrible 
blunder, and that h- •!:■! étPTÿthing 
could do to prevent it. In St. Peters
burg. if not in Moacow, it is well known 
that there jaHMikl never have been a war.

.any attempt on his part to meddle with 
them would be resented. His opponent*
,rvvn tt-im 1..JU1 fur 11* txi d^pfivo hgp of
the power to “meddle,” by securing Ad
miral Alexieffs appointment a* viceroy. 
The general was determinedly opposed to 
this appointment being made, not only 
-because personally he had no admiration 
for the. admiral, no faith in him either 

a . qjj)winder or a man, bnt because 
! .. kni w lliiYl with him in ill" F ir 
East, free to work his will there, war 
w ns . practically .1 foregone conclusion, 
and he did not wish fdf war. In spite 
of all his efforts, however, the war 
party, as nl) the worl*l now knows, car- 
ritsl the day; Aléxieff was installed as

what is much more serious, as he must he was. Skolielvff and Kouropatkin are 
submit to him. who ns viceroy is techui- ; linkcil together in their minds, and they 
«•ally his superior, all hi* plans, he will are never weary of telling of the great 
have to run the- rt*»r ri# 'harirtg ttje very | deeit-r the two dtd itt thi»*e dny* m the
best of them brought to naught through 
sheer jenhmsy. For If the general mis
trusts the Viceroy, the viceroy on his side 
bate* the general, .whose military pres
tige and personal popularity are to hint 
the veriest gall ami wormwood. So bit
ter, indeed,' i* the feeling even now be
tween the two commanders that the 
Cur ha* deemed it nd visa hie to appoint 
General Gllinski as chief of AlexiefT* 

nmtirr^ir Ttr!TT"1iip-innT irrr-ir»“1énmttirmw' To
between him and Kmiropatkin, and thus fight against the Jape is where waste of 
prevent friction. General Gillnski is re- time indeed, they think, so far as they 
Downed for liis tact, discretion and think ct all; and they are sorely piixxl**! 
savoir-fain*. j a* to why tb«- <’xnr should send his pen-

AH hough Al-xi, MkoUI.-vil.-h Homo- Pi- »" f«r =« ,, «• J«p.u. whon ho might 
putkin I, only M. ho ......... ......... «ooiT lu,t «» *»“ T»rkoy. wlm-h

! ’seventies of which they are s«i proud. 
N<iw that Mkubeleff is no longer among 
them—they mourn for him stiU as if he 

1 had died hut yesterday they took to 
Konr*tiMitk"m to carry on bis work and 
lead them some «lay to Voustantinople. 
The Russian army, as the great mass of 
the Russian nation, i* Van Slav to the 
«tire, it must lie remembered. It is 
against the Turks the Russian soldiers

it not that hi* gdrice «a- scoffed at and 
hi* warnings w«:re‘ set at nwtight.

«> neu in si year ne reuirm-n n«»in mr 
Far East, wher.p.the t’gar ha«l sent liim 
lhati be might see witâi ni# own ey« < the

t
true state of thing* there, he brought* 
bomq with him a r« port uiiieh proved 
conclusive hr that it wa* !«> Rus*ia-'*in--j—

tére*t to lire m pmec ttt that part x»f the 
world. hT'rtrv «-*>*t h<* almost what It 
might. “Th« re must be no war; we are 
not reaily f«»r a war. nud there is nothing
to be gainetl by a war.” Tu* was never 
weary of rtq»*»ating all tbrough la«t

also to the (’zar himself wheneverTiebad 
tbe chance. Rut that was u«»t often ; for. 
when onve th«* war party realized that 
he was using hi* infln«-n<*e against "them, 
means were spc<*dtly found of excluding 
him from the Imperial presence. At the 
very time when the question «if war or 
pea«‘e hong in the balance In*. th«* war 
minister, was k«pt waiting f<*c day* 
aotnetimes Wfore be cmihl obtain an 
andieoA*; atul when he di«l «ditain one. it
wa* only to find some hostile grand «hike.

|- er purba^A* even M. ResuLrasuv. install
ed by the (’xar's side for the expn-ss pur-
pose of preventing his turning it to ac 
count. In the Vrivy Council meetings it 
Wa* the sahte state <»f things.-fe at least 
it ts saiti; there, indeed, he Was given 
riearly to understaiid that For Eastern 

• affairs were ho c««n«*erw -of his tuui thatI

more activé service than any other liv
ing Russian. He was fighting in Turke
stan before he was 19, and from that 
time to this he ha* played hi* part, a 
gallant one too, in every war in which 
Russia ha* been engng«tl. He entered 
the nrmy at 18; and even then he made 
hi* mark in the world, for at the military 
college at which he was c«liicated he bad 
oarrie»! off everything in the way of 
prises there was to lie carrie»! off. Once 
au ûfiTcer, he lose front rank tv rank 
with aliimst unparalleled rapidity. He 
was a member of the general staff be
fore he was lid. chief of the 
bureau hy th«* time he was .10. and 
ilfafrrf ifrtieeat : 1iy .ihe: rim*! he. wai .34. .

" Ah.riiF ôwNST hTs*T«I v a"iiccnient To "eFefJT 
«ase sol«>ly to his merit; f«»r. although he 
i* a noble by birth, his family is not one 

*«'f thrive that wield, in Aden ce, and what 
money he has he hi* earned. Besides, | 
snrirty hn* irtways- been ngnitr*t him t 
rath«r than otherwise, owing to his hav- I 
ing pai«l more attention to the prompt- 1 
tugs of Ms heart than of hi* hca«l when ‘ 
< hiM<*iiig for himself a wife. ITT* uiar- | 

j liage was a love mat«-h. «me which set j 
social -convenance completely at «!«- . 

I fiance. In .1811 ^General Kouropatkin I 
I waifetgaal^SiBed by b.i- govern nient to 

travel abroa«l f«»r the purpose of report- 
} Ing on ef rrain urientifle subjects, nd S6 

liis return, four years liter; be was ggsi 
1 Tn TurkeKtau; ttr f87r and 187X he was 
j In Bulgaria, of course fighting his har«l- 

<-*t again*! the Tntk: and in 1879 be was

lie* qnife close at hand. Nay. they are 
not only puxxle*! but distressed, for they 
nre nfrnhl lest the <>ar luv forgotten 
that there are Rays waiting to i» freed, 
add that tli" l.k«.ii< nay therefore be 
angry. General Kouropatkin Is in close 

! sympathy with, hi* sohiiers; he is com
pletely at one with them in their hopes 
and ambitious; he is every whit. In fact, 
ns Fan-Sinv aw they are—in bygone days 
liis head was aglow with the .very *ild- 
cst rvf Fan-Slav dreams. * Were- it o*ner- 
wise. were he less eager to h*»ht iu the 
Near Must, lie. might brihorc ekger to 

Astarie • light in tlv Far East. Even the dictat
ing of term- "f 1 .«ould be
for him a sorry business w -e V to «*cst 
him hiw ^ihsucerr-aud-be. kjeww *..w>u - Wsi 
it may of ever dictating term* <«f peace 
ii. Coustnntitmple.—London World.

PREMIER OP JAPAN

ere rinuna Kw**tmt to commit hi» 
own rnsTeü, be wontd cerraihty hot be 
IVime Minister of Japan at thr preaent 
moment; for, *1* a matter of choice, he 
Infinitely* |«r« fr-f* figtitiug to sfo-A*-mak
ing. For. a tike t»y nerure and by train 

ifHtT an«l in 1870 he was ing, he i* a thoroiigji sol«JI«-r, «'pç of .the. 
n. irinFfimmahd *t!iî* fîtft»1 ,. yVieni-ti«- tyi**, How«-v**r; the clash of 

f the fammi* Rifle Brigade. When be nn,n f.>r him an. alimiet irr«**istibl«' 
had «lone his work ih Turkestan. h«- w#> f^srinatioii, ami he revels «*veu In the 

! sent aw governor an«l military commander hardship* war entail*, lie hod tlie g...*l 
' to the trans-Cawpian r«-gi«»n to restore f.4-tune to «*f>t«*r the army just when the 

law and <>rtb*r among the lawl«-** trilies J «,;s n.vuliUi..n was beginning; and, al- 
’ there; and there Th- r. mnimd until the tt,. ugh he was cùüy a»*mi twenty at the 
j i'sar. some six years ag«>. »uniin«»ne«l him WoU Jd» spurs at once, as he
1 to 8t. Petersburg and made him his war ,|i*tingui*hed Idiusidf in Iri* fir*t engage 
: minister, to the ke«*n delight‘of the army. m^,lt i,y hi* gallant bearing and un 
; hot to the great aunoyaiue, it is said, of ,|H„nto.l bwvery. It.-f.«re long Marshal 

some of the grand «hikes. I Yamagata began t«» k«ok on Mm as one
^—A«e*eg JtiMtsian eoldiers of all rank» t of th»"ablcHt »»f hi* Ucirtenwint*, a ml not 

G«‘neral Kouropatkin Is extremely p*»pu~ .only to promote "htm from rank t* raiik
I lac; they would rather fight under him t ami bento»- 0» him mark* «*f hi* "favor,

than under any oth« r commander; ami hut to confide to Mm any fask he might 
thi* not only f.ir hi* own *ak«. although have to 1m' .l<»ne of which the bang re

while ih« ir faith iu .him i* nnlsiuiHle»!. but also ,|uir«*l *p«* ial ta« t ami judgment. 
beèrtng a lotie. sfWnt. At éhpitè frf for, the sage of their old idol, Sfcobelcff, [ cVotncKat-ora kn-vw* Gvsatiauy tlu*r-
auy disaster he may enroauter; and. Whose cime friend and brother in arm-* ! mighly—ku«iw* it n«* «miy mm-U bwttsr

... j than any ofh«*r Oriental, luit than al-
-------------------- 1-------- —--------- -------- "-----------  : mMt any « ttier non-Tf’ntim. lie liveel

j there for year*—he wwnpartSaUy edm-at 
j ed there indeed1 ■ wml -tw-lcd

he wxmiJ "Jo -plaj iuto 
Japan in a fashion that must have won 
for him the f«-rv«»nt gratitmle of Marshal 
Yamagata. And the g«*ueral has now 
to go to Manchuria to try to undo what 
the admiral fcii done, try to « u back 
for Russia what the admiral iu sheer 
waiitoiine -a has thrown away. This 
would be aitfungrateful task, even under 
the best of conditions, ami the conditions 
under which lie will have to work arc 
by no means the best. For the viceroy's 
gvaii.1 du. al prvtri tdhs stgtnl lij him 
notw ith*N«ndihg his blunders; aud they 
Insist that he must retain the supreme 
vomniaml in the Far East. . Thu* Gen.

THE PLIGHT OF THE REAR.
For the fund for the relief of the Japanese wounde 1 and the fàm i es of tho<c. killed, the war c >rr :ïpündên ts 
at Tokio wrote and illustrated a book entit'ed “My Most Interesting Experience" Mr Gjrant Wallace, of 
the San Frincisco Evening Bulletin, sent this cartoon as hi, contribution.

THE EXAMPLE SET BY VICTORIA TO THE PACIFIC 
NORTHWEST CITIES.

RVSRIAN CORPS THAT X EVER VXFIXEH BAYONETS.

The Regulations Insist that theAn “Ochotniki-Koumaudi,” a Deta<*hme nt of Hunter Route Rconnolteritic by Night.
Men Khali Always Have Their Beytmets Fixed.

*P« «-tive citii *. th«- amount would be 
« in rmou*. This money has been thrown

It «lands1 tn reason-that no- wtre wiil 
invest a cousklerable sum of money in 
a « "tin try or locality vs l»i«-h they have 
never visited. The way to induce in- 
vt'shneul lsTo s«*«.-ure nu inspection of 1 
kienlity.

The northern rnilroails arc not at the 
present time making inducements to , 
tip* V-urist. It i* up t«i the uewnpg- 

)r«goo. J per* ami the business men of the 
| Northwest to infliu^icv the railroads to 

make the same special ' rate by the 
northern line, to thé.Pacific Const as-^i* 
inade by th«* southern limn. I*r« «‘♦meè 
shouhl 1m* brought to l«ear on the rail* 
n-iotw to make {impossible for n p- rwon* 

to the •<'o#*t by the south«*m

fern in would n turn by way of 
Washington ami Idaho.

Th»* southern railroad* are mnking an 
effort to get th** wealthy people t" the 
Wi-st, but the southern routes are taking 
the passeitgi-r* both coming ami going.
Counting fli«- Oregon short line the
Northwest ha- foug transcontinental *•» ........ ‘,v"a
railroad* a « sg:nn*t two f«T Callfornin. rntr^e and mnm hy‘ way n f the worth enr 

..... " ' 1 ' ' 
ln ihg made, vfith the « $e« pti« ’.-fV
t ri.i. to «livide the tcavel with lb two .1 h« n« fitt« «!.
. ........... j, ..mïlimi r:iilfu«,î». ' f Brwy «nnM»,fHrt-<h*v-WWWy »■'*■)»

Xmp« r, «-very h«»t«*l man, and « very ■ 
business tiian who wei-ure* any pntrtin- 
age definitely from tourists should 
make ."If bis business to t»r«»tc«t against 
the present attitmle of the northern 
railways in regar«l to tourist travel. 
Tlie city «ir town which offer* the best 
• ndnrwroeot f«ir investment to th«* tisj-1*

wiil soeur» it. ------------ ---------- :—v'SfcL:
I.iferiiture slioiihl he prepared , and

f.uri.t Imvri i. rtrt.in ..f „.ek*..« [ •'n1ier"t «n'‘ rhrrrrf *the tourist travel is certain pi sumcieiu , • . ,
:— f Tt»™+r w«rio.*'inWTOtir■A’iCorl* ...... for i«o or ihr.-. v,«ofWWnSW !»-«• '•«

; « ally of his ag»*. delicate health, ami fail- 
’ ing power»—lie is young, strong, and 

alert enough when he chooses—that he 
arfually per*na«Ie*l him to remain 1n 
office as « hief of a sort of non-iiolltical 
*abiiu t. Ito’s followers supported Kat
sura l«*y»lly for a time; but when he In
sisted that the land tax. which was re
garded ns a temporary measure, shonhl 
be retained |M*rmaneutIj as a mean» 
whi-reby fumls might lie raised for in
creasing th.* navy, they voted against 
him. and In- was force»! to dÎMudve par
liament. When, after the general'elec 
thin, the new parliament met, it was 
found that the Reiyukai —Ito’s party- 
still far outnumbered the snpp«irteni of 
the government. Ry every rub* of par
liamentary etiquette, therefore, the gen
eral ought to have resigned at once; and, 
no doubt, he would have resigned gladly 
had the Marquis been willing. But h» 
.was not willing; an the contrary, ha

“MY I'HYRKTAN TOLA* ME I MlWT 
DIK, but Mouth American Kidney <Wre 
cored.me of that awful Bright's IMsease.” 
Thhi Is a sentence from a letter <»f a w«*H 
known business man I» a Western town, 
who, through ottrwrrt and worry, had (*«- 
t reeled this hldney pest Hence. It will re
lieve Ineumiy and core «U kidney dis
eases. Hold by Jackona â Co. and Hall A
<*•-!«. 1LZÏ-5Ê.1

made an effort for the Unifiât’ travel.
Em h y« :ir « litrg* r -inn of money ’>

seb1
work* out mure must y • is fortlitUUljhi 
fiutu tin- hotel man .and other Intcrcit: 
e«l p«*»ple to carry oil the work. Ea«h 
«iH*c*-4*«jiiig year a larg« r and m«ir<‘ con
sistent elhrrt t* made "by this one n«> rib- 
western city t«> secure tb<* travel and 
patronage <*f this large nmneycl class. 
It is very evident that even though 
several of the northwestern s^tat»-* are 
*l«en«ling un»re money Hi in V tori « 
they ’ aFenu trêce 1 v i h g "prop«yrti<iua tK.ly 
anything Ilk«- the same amount of rer

A man with any -<»rf of sptC il .«-li 
tioti si-heme cap get advertising among 
the local nw-rehants of the Northwest 
and ran get anywhere from a thousand 
to twelve or fifteen thousand • dollars. 
Hi* only talking point i* the advertis* 
ing of the town. Tliere is not one time 
in ««ne hundrt*! where the nohibi r of 
copies promistsl is ever printed. This 
is true «»f the very largest pnblh-atlons, 
• ml nns bee«»me a serious proposition.

If Portland, Seattle, Tacoma and 8p<e 
kane were to combine the amount of 
money «pent within the last year in 
■pedal editions to advertise tbelr^ re-

Northwest, and the advantages t.. tho 
tourist of either going, or «sjmiug by 
the way «*f the n«»rihw*-si**ri» «late*, 

i rPhe «ize of an adverttsement in e«*t- 
ern pntiîlcnfions is a matter of m cnntlary, 
r o r. » i «leva t ton .-it -two. or—fm»r iuoh—
a«lv«*rtisement in some of the Eastern 
putdieations Would work wonder^ and 
w .uhl l*e far les* « \peTi-iv«- tîinjt tho 
sp- ;al ad«liti«ni seheuuai... .

The time to start in thi- work i* now. 
If a «lelay is made until fall or n* *t 
spring, th«- iu,utter will drag along an
other yeiur'Vr tw««. Baeb çumm-Ln-ial 
club shoirhl t'nnke it ft point to 8f-e to it 
that its particular district is making 
an effort to s«**ur«* a visit from th# 
thousands' of tourists who ar«* how. in 
C*alif«»ntla.

It is né«*essnry in nio*t Inrtance* to 
e«ln<*ate the tourist before he leave# 
his- home, tweausç round trip ti«-k«-t« nro 
i urehase»! and the itinerary is laid ont. 

It is up to the northw«*stern;, |n opla 
to act in this manner.

WrilfcWHAT IMFA'EKKNT 
Mrs. Peck—"Henry, do you mesa t «•/ 

you bate been playing the races again * 
Beery—“No. my dear. The b«"A 

have been w«»'rklng *•.”


